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MRS. BLAWEY IS CANDIDATES TO ILL STREET IS M HARD! IS7 own Is Moved to Nearby City
When Residents Lose 7 heir JobsHAVE ICE IN
REAR END CRASR
01 COAST LINES
AT LACUNA, NJ
NOMINATED FOR MAKING PLUCKYBACKING TOPS,
FORO DECLARESSCAMPAIGN PLAN FIG T FOR LIFESUPERINTENDENT
OF INSTRUCTION AT WHITE HOUSEThey,
With the State; Santa Fe Train No. 4 Hits
Chairman, Will Select) No. 8, Standing on the
Republican State Execu-- j Main Line; Several Per- -
tive Committee. j sons Slightly Injured.
The coming campaign and the I Several passengers and two
of the republican parly in, pillnmen were injured yesterdaj
Is
"Holding Her Own"
"This Whole Situation Has
Been Carefully Engineer-
ed by About 20 Sharp-ers,- "
Detroiter States.
By the Amoriatrd Prm.
Detroit, Mich., Kept. 9 (,y u,cAssociated Press.) Whether theI'oi'ri Motor company will close itsPlants here and in other cities
throughout the country on Spiitem- -
Lincoln County Educator
Becomes Second Woman
on the Republican State
Ticket,
A. A. SEDILlFiS NAMED
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
I New Mexico for the next two years
iwill be directed by a chnirman and
Against Disease Which
on Two Previous Occa-
sions She Conquered,
FORMER PRESIDENT AND
MRS. WILS0N CALLERS
President Lays Aside All
Rut ttin Mz-vr- WUI Ar
afternoon about 5 o'clock when
Santa Fe train No. 4. eastbound,
collided with train No. 8, also
eastbound, at Laguna, about 100
miles west of Albuquerque. Three
of the passengers were removed
from train No. 4 when It arrived
here at 11 o'clock last night, and
hcr it;, had not been definitely de- -
elded tonight, according to Henry
uiu, w nose renrescntnt vr,u were
reported to have Con till ("toil fnr
uui tin, iviuai v Id M -
fairs of State to Be at
taken to hospitals. It is not
known how many were injured, I
as the injuries for the most part
an executive committee to De
selected as soon a3 possible. The
newly elected state central com-
mittee at a meeting yesterday
afternoon at the Elks club, adopted
a resolution authorizing the chair-
man of the state central commit-
tee with tneconferenceafter a
candidates, to select an executive
committee of seven; the commit-
tee, in turn, to name the new
chairman.
Chairman Phillips said that this
recommended foraction was not
the purpose of taking away any
of the powers of the entire com-
mittee, but with the object of secur-
ing organization satis-
factory
a working
"to the candidates and that
would be most efficient. After
some discussion, it was decided to
allow the chairman, if he saw fit.
make selections, for the execu-
tive committee from on side the
state committee. Mr. Phillips.stated
he likely would be guided by the
custom that has prevailed, of malt-
ing selections from the main com-
mittee, though he said, in his opin-v,t- x
executive committee may
Pleasant H, Hill of Espan-ol- a
for Corporation Com-
missioner; DesGeorges,
Secretary of State,
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
l or senator, Stephen H.
Davis, Jr., Ims VegtiH.
"i For congressman, Mrs. Ade- -
Unit Otero-Warre- Santa Fe,
For governor, Dr. C. Ii. Hill, $
Hill, Doiui Ana county. .
For lieutenant governor,
F.ufrncio Gnllcgos, Gnllcgos,
Harding countyFor
.justice ,of supreme
court, Judge R. P. Barnes, 5
Albuquerque.
For secretary of state, J. A.
8 DesGeorges, Taos. 3
? For state, auditor, Hilarlo ?
One of the houses (part of the town) arriving at Cadillac on motor truck.
His Wife's Bedside,
By the Associated l're.
Washington, Sept. 9. Mrs. Hard-in- g
was said at tho White Ilous
tonight to be "holding her own" in
her fight against the disease which
on two prevlo'J.) occasions within
the last eight years she has con-
quered.
Brigadier General Sawyer, the
family physician, Indicated tilers
had been no essential change in
her condition since he issued a
formal bulletin at 8 o'clock this
morning .nouncing that she had
rested well last night, and today
was well "as could be expected."
Secretary Christian, however,
said at the White House tonight
that "all signs still were very dis-
tressing." He made the statement
Jennings, Michigan, was a
thriving little town while its saw
mills were eating up the forests
about the village. But when the
timber gave out the residents
found themselves jobless. Manyhad bought homes. Faced with
the necessity of leaving these
homes or taking them along the
owners decided to nove their
town to Cadillac, Michigan,
where many had found work.
1A. select a chairman, it it so wi,i.-- ,
i.uvu.wvu ions of coal with a Cin-
cinnati concern. Mi-- . Ford said heknow nothing about the Cincinna-
ti negotiations and could not snv
whether an adequate coal supplyhad been obtained.
The manufacturer recently an-
nounced liis industries 'would
cense operations September 16,
owing to his inability to obtain suf-ficient fuel at what he deemed alair price. Advancing steel pricesalso had a bearing on the decision,he aid.
.May Avert Shut Down.
Mr. Ford said he was hopefulHint the next few clays would bringdevelopments that would warrtuit
a continuance of operations nnd
avert a period of idleness for the
thousands of men employed.
"Hut this much I can tell you
now," said the manufacturer. "This
whole situation, coal and railroad,lias been carefully engineered by
about twenty sharpers down inWall street."
.Mr. renewed his charges
that financial interests were bent
on forcing governmental ownership
tif the roads and tnat the same
handle the union labor-
ers, lie continued:
"Now that no more profiteer
rake-off- s can be made out of the
railroads because of stringent fed-
eral and state regulations, these
Wall street gangsters are fencing
to bring about a situation where
the government will take over all
the railroads nnd at n price that
they will name.
"The price the government is in-
duced, to pay for mountains of
rails and other equipment, most of
it obsolete junk, will be tho last
and greatest rake off this gang of
bankers will reap from tho manip-
ulation and plunder of tho trans-
portation systems of the United
States.
Dclgnun, Suntti Fe.For state treasurer, O.
Matson, Albuquerque.For attorney general, A. A.
3 Sedillo. Albuquerque.
WAGE CONTRACT
II ANTHRACITE
IE RATIFIED
WOULD PUT GAS
VEHICLES UNDER
HIGHWAY BOARD
For superintendent of public ?
ALL HIGH SPOTS
IN TIFF BILL
Conferees Complete Task
of Rewriting Measure;
Will Be Presented to the
Instruction. Sirs. Maude L.
Hlnncy, Lincoln county.
For corporation commis- - i
o sioner. Pleasant II. Hill,
Fspnnola.
For state land commis- -
sioner. Captain Frederick Mul- -
ler, Santa I'c.
from outside the parent oibi""- -
ti0Miss' Annie Torter of Torrance
vice chair-
man,
county was reelected
and Jose D. Sena of Santa
Fe was reelected general secretary,
and the executive committee was
given power to name an executive
secretary If it sees the need. W.
P. Murray of Silver City was re-
elected ns treasurer of the com-
mittee.
It Iwas stated that while execu-
tive headquarters have been estab-
lished in Albuquerque by the ex-
ecutive committee, it will be the
province of the new executive com-
mittee to establish quarters where
it deems best. The choice of the
new executive committee may not
be made for several days, it was
stated by party leaders last night.
were trivial, aim tuuui--
slight cuts and bruises. All the
injured, according to reports re-
ceived here last night, were on
train No. 4.
Wooden Coaches Wrecked
The accident occurred when
train No. 4, running at about 2u
miles an hour, struck the rear
end of train No. 8, which was
standing cm the main line at La-
guna station. Two wooden
coaches of No. 8, toward the cen-
ter of the train, were wrecked,
one being almost completely tele-
scoped. The remainder of the
train was mado up of steel
coaches, which were practically
undamaged. The two wooden
coaches had just discharged a
number of Indian boys and girls,
who probably would have been
killed or seriously injured had
they remained on the train.
The engine of train No. 4 was
not badly damaged, the pilot be-
ing torn off. It was in condition
to bo backed away from the
scene.
Knginecr T. J. Ford and Fire-
man O. C. Brady of Albuquerque,
on the engine of No. 4, Jumped
before the collision. Ford re-
ceived severe cuts on his face and
shoulder, and Brady's leg was
wrenched. Conductor F. A. Nohl
of Albuquerque wus in charge of
train No. 4. The crew of No. 8,
also Albuquerque men, was Con-
ductor F. A. Murphy. Engineer
lohn Kueb, and Fireman Gene
Roberts.
Cause Is Vnknown
The causo of the accident Is
not known. It was reported last
night that no attempt had been
made to flag No. 4. which was
not believed to bo near Laguna,
but had made up lost time.
A relief crew was sent from
Albuquerque to take charge of
train No. R. It was reported the
regular crew had not been in-jured, but had been held "up by
the law.
The Injured are:
Engineer T. J. Ford. Albuquer-
que, face and shoulder cut and
bruised.
Fireman O. C. Brady, Albu-
querque, knee wrenched.
n. 11. Finer, colored, Chicago,
a waiter on train No. 4, severe
cuts on bead and face.
Mrs. Clayton Boss, Wichita,
Hard Coal Miners Will Re-
turn to Work After Hav-
ing Been Idle for More
House on Next Tuesday
Republicans Suggest That
License Fees No Longer
Be Collected by Secre-
tary of State.
Tho repul '! i slate convention
yesterday adopted a resolution rec-
ommending tlia- tho state highway
department be given entire super-
vision over motor vehicles and the
Issuance ot motor licenses. The
resolution, presented by the reso
Hy tlie ABsot'lated FroM.
Washington, Sept. 9. Republi
.is oe ion nis omce Tor j. few min-
utes in company with Rear Admiral
Cary T. Grayso . who attended
President Wilson during his critical
illness and ,ho h. 1 also called a
tho executive mans-:.- in the eftei-noo-
It was Indicated that an
operation would be performed only
as a last resort.
lnticnt's liruve Fight.After last night's tense hours,
with Mts. Harili.ig admittcd'y in a
"critical condition," a spirit of hopeeven tinged with some optimismhad pervaded t n W hite reuse. It
was apparent that this Was due tothe plucky fight the r icnt is mak-
ing and which iks aroused tlie ad-
miration of t!,c ,oup of physicians
and attendants ever since the re-
curring malady, this lime with
complication due to i. c .. jecameserious several days neo. Even to-
day when a udden rise in :.or tem-
perature caused some momentaryconcern and Mrs. Harding plainlywas sufferin., acutely he eor.tln'-ne- dto display her usual fortitude
and unfallir : courarn.
can conferees completed today their
tisli ot rewriting the administration
tariff bill, nnd it was announced
Than Five Months.
fly the AnNociated Fre,ii.
Wilkesbarre, Pa, Sept. 9. The
anthracite wage agreement sending
tho miners back to work at once
tier more than five months of Idle-
ness, was ratified by the
convention of the hard coal
digsers tonight.
Cuiler the agreement. 1r,j,000
mine returned to work at
the rate of wages they received
when they suspended mining on
March 31. Tho new contract will
bo in effect until August ,",1 next
ear, when a new arrangement in
to be negotiated "in the light" of
rv report to be mado by a commis
NEW ORLEANS TO
lutions committee, apparently a.i
an afterthought, reads as follows:
"Resolved th t the republicanENTERTA N ET
party of the state of New Mexico
favors n. chango in the law relating
Dofeat of John Vincent Conway
for nomination to succeed himself
as stats superintendent of publicinstruction was the outstanding
feature or the closing hours of the
republican state convention yester-
day morning. Mrs. Maude L.
Blaney, of Lincoln county, wan
chosen for the nomination, winning
over Mr. Conway by a vote of 4 5 9 Vi
to 89', 4.
Mrs. Blaney's name was presented
by former Governor W. K. Linilsey,
asd MrConway's by R. Ij. Baca, if
Fe, who tater moved the
nomination be made unanimous
when it was seen that Conway was
hopelessly bcaton. Mrs. Blaney has
been .county superintendent of Lin-
coln county for the past two terms,
and is known to teachers through-
out the state.
J. A. DesGoorges, of , Taos, was
named for secretary of state by ac-
clamation. Hllario A. Delgndo, a:i
man, of Santa Fe, was
named for state auditor by acclam-
ation. He was placed In nomina-
tion by Captain Edward Safford,
the present state auditor.
O. A. Matson, of Albuquerque,
the present stale treasurer, was
nominated to succeed himself, the
vote being by acclamation. F. E.
"Wood, of Albuquerque, placed Mr.
Matson's name before the
to motor vehicles which will better
that the measure and conference re-
port would be presented to thehouse next Tuesday. Action by the
house is looked for on Wednes-
day and then the report will go to
the senate. Those in charge of the
bill hope to have it, in the presi-
dent's hands by tho end of next
week.
American valuation ns the bnsis
for asserting tariff duties was dis-
charged. Tho houso managers
yielded on this and accepting the
flexible tariff as a sub-
stitute after that had been broad-
ened so as to give the president
authority to declare American val-
uation in any cases where investi-
gation showed that an American
industry could not bo protected by,
regulate and limit the use of heavy
sion which both sides recommend
be created by congress to investi-
gate every phaso of the anthracite
industry.
"It is for that reason that these
Wall street sharpers have engi-
neered tho present coal and rail-
road tie-u-
"It makes me sorry when I read
of tho loyally of these striking
workmen to their unions. They
are sincere and these days sincer-
ity In any form should bo respect-
ed, because it Is so rare.
Workers Are Deluded.
"Mut they are deluded. That's
the great tragedy of American
labor today. These simple, honest
men believe they have organized
for their own good by their own
kind of men, but 1 tell you they
have been organized by the agents
of Wall street and nobody else.
Wall street cannot handle hun-
dreds of thousands of separate,
different thinking1 individuals, so
it went out und had them organized
into unions.
IN REGAL STYLE
Veneer of Modernism Will
Be Cast Aside to Estab-
lish the Atmosphere of
Continental Europe.
EX-CHAPL- AS
Kilns., injuries to back.By the Ans' i,itd Prens.New Orleans, La., Sept. SHERIFF IS TO9! Mrs. John Foss, Chicago, inter- -
assessing duties on the foreign
valuation. Authority for the
president to increase or decrease
rates also was approved.
Rates on Sugar. (
There was compromise on all of
the high spots In the bill. In the
nal injuries.
the
President Hnrdi.g l;d aside allbut the most vital affairs of state
today anj went to the spaciouschamber overlooking La Fayettepark wl. re the first lady of theland lay, t lie with h ,r and
night was there.
From time to time the physiciansand nurses withdrew, leavi ig thetwo alone.
Numerous c'ullorw.
Throughout the day there was a
continuous line of carriages and
automobiles bringing cabinet offi-
cers and representatives of foreigngovernments to inquire for the lat-est news from the sick chnmber.Former President Wilson andMrs. Wilson came during the after-noon and left their cards. RearAdmiral Cary T. Grayson, who at-tended Mr. Wilson during his criti-cal illness in the White House. th
new German ambassador, HerrWeidfelt, and practically every de-partment head in the present ad-
ministration were among the call-
ers, most of whom left flowers and
personal notes exDressino- thotr
NeT Orleans is preparing to cast
side its veneej- - of moderism and
to the atmosphere of
continental Europe during the
An aged lady, cut about
face and possibly internallyjured, whose name was not EXECUTE A MANcase of sugar, the conference agreed
CHAMPIONSHIP3on a duty of 2.20 cents a pound, or1.78 a pound on Cuban raw sugar.A. A. Sedillo, Albuquerque lawyer,was nominated for attorney general
liv a unanimous vote. He was
talnable last night.
The three injured women were
taken to the Santa Fe and St.
Joseph's hospitals.
Other passengers and some of
as against tne senate rates of 2. ISO
cents and 1.84 cents, respectively,
and the house rates of 2 cents and
motor trucks on ublic highways,
and place the administration of the
law relating thcr 'o, and the col-lection ot motor license! fees with
tho state highway ilepnrtrent."Woninn Candidate Sionks.
Mrs. Adelina Otero-Warre- first
Xcw Mexico woman to be nomi-
nated for co- - gross, was escorted to
the platform and was introduced
hy Herbert B. Holt. Mrs. Otero-Warre- n
made a distinctly favorable
Impression by her address, which
was given vith complete compos-
ure and which was a br)ef but log-
ical presentation of her views.
Mrs. Wa-re- n snld that her nomi-
nation had been not alone m honor
to her, but a recognition of repub-
lican women by theif party.
"This Ij the first timo that a
woman has asked to be sent to
congress," said Mrs. Otero-,arre-
"and tlie party has seen fit to grant
the request. My people were pio-
neers In the building up of New
Mexico, and it seems fit that I
should be a pioneer among women
to go to congress from this state.
The republican pnrty has always
given its women what they wished
and what they a.jkc,: for.' Now it
has given them political recogni-
tion.
"You have not selected me be-
cause I am a woman, but because
you felt that I might be of service
to the state. When T ha"ve taken
up my duties at Wash'ngton I will
stand by the national administra-
tion in making th' nation a force
in world peace and world progress.
RECORDS BROKEN1.6.' cents, respectively. The presthe porters and waiters received
injuries not sufficient to cause
them to leave the train here.
Mrs. A. M. Blodgett, who lives In
St. Louis. Mo., received severe in AT TRACK MEET
American Legion national conven-
tion here October 16-2- Enter-
tainment plans for the 160,000 Le-
gionnaires and visitors expected atthe gathering include features typ-ical of the south and of the cosmo-
politanism encountered overseas.
French Cnrnivul Night.One of the leading events of the
program is a French carnival night,
to be directed by a number ofFrench societies whose histories
date back to colonial days. The
Legionnaires will be guests at three
carnival balls, similar to those
held during the famous Mardi Gras
celebrations. There will be the
customary kings and queens with
their picturesque courts and re
juries, She is the grandmother of
Miss Irene Fisher of this city, had
visited her granddaughter and then
went to the Grand Canyon. She
Rainbow Division Hero to
Spring the Trap for Con-
demned Murderer Unless
Governor Intervenes.
Ry the Aniincinted Frens.
Des Moines, la., Sept. 9. Inter-
vention of executive clemency ap-
parently is all that will forestall
Winifred E. Robb, minister and
former chaplain of the 168th In-
fantry, Rainbow division, from car-
rying out the execution by hangin?
of Eugene Weeks condemned mur-
derer of George Fosdick, Des
Moines grocer, at 12 o'clock noon,
Friday, September 15, fto far as
known, Robb will be the first min-
ister to act in such a role.
"My duty Is clear," Sheriff Robb
said. "The law, specifically pro-
vides that tho sheriff of the coun
was en route home when the wreck
occurred.
GIRL IS KILLED
IN AN AUTO CRASH
ent rates are two cents ami 1.60,
and those in tho Underwood law
were 1.25 cents and 1 cent.
The raw wool duty, said to have
been agreed upon, was 31 cents a
pound scoured content, as against
the senate rate of .13 cents, the
house rate of 25 cents and the
emergency tariff duty of 45 cents.
The senate republican agricultural-tarif- f
bloc held out for the senate
rate to the last, but the house con-
ferees insisted on a reduction.
Reduction in Rye Rates.
A sharp reduction was made in
the rates on dyes, synethetic chemi-
cals and explosives, the products of
coal tar, which were voted by the
senate Just before it passed the bill,
but it was understood that an
agreement was reached to continue
the present dye licensing embargo
system for one year with authority
for the president to extend it for a
second year should he deem that
to he necessary. .
The duties on dyes reported to
iiii'dmy.
Inia Row M'llP Wnlle there was no announce- -joie vyiiu. ag to when the attendl ,
for the Fifth Consecutive ,c'a" expected a crisis to be
A rea'hed, the statement that a con-lim-NeW TOrK AIM- - saltation would be held Monday to
lotpc. vvinruiiii HOnOrS. w,iether an operationnunui.!would be held led to the C0nelugl0i
i,- - 7Tv J., Sep i Ulnt no development of extremeeequahlc gravity was considered probableChampionship records in thrpe t.ofore that time
events were lowered today In the, Dr CnarIeg Ma f Rochest
national A. A. U. semor rack and Min ue aViVe in Ume torfield tournament, in which more ,tne consultatlon. Dr. Johnthan 300 of the leading athletes lof r!aitimore,. Dr. Car, w s""cy
of the country competed. of Marion, Ohio, and other special- -than 25,000 persons witnessed thefts, probably will assist General
tainers. The veterans who desire
Informality will be able to partici Special to The Journal
Clovis, N. M.. Sept. 9. Eliza
Hull, a girl in her teens, was in
pate in the street dances to be held
on three public squares.
Delegates to the convention ses-
sions, which will be held in the stantly
killed and Josephine
Adams, Bay Frack and BertisKitts
T will rtand by the people of New'
Mexico. view my nomination as!
an opportunity for service."morning, will meet literally "down
on the levee." A large covered ty in which a prisoner is convicted
pier, nearly one thousand feet long
t before the convention by
Hurry S. Row-man- . the present at-
torney general. Pleasant H. Hill,
of Kspanola, was the successful
candidate for nomination as state
corporation commissioner. He was
named by acclamation after practi-
cally every county had seconded
his nomination. The name of
Squire ITartt, Jr., of Taos, had been
placed before the convention by
Ramon Sanchez, of Taos, but it
was apparent that the convention
wanted Hill before the roll call had
proceeded far.
Legislative Candidates.
The delegates from district which
are Jointly represented in the legis-
lature yesterday chose their candi-
dates but there was confusion and
delav In reporting. The two so far
reported are: - District 29 Guad-
alupe and San Miguel counties,
Manuel P. Martinez, Santa Rosa;
District 30 Catron, Lincoln, Otero
and Socorro, A. M. Sanchez, of So-
corro county.
7 SAMPANS"CAPSIZE;
, 300 JAPANESE DROWN
By the Amnclstrd Pr.
Honolulu, Sept. 9. Three hun-
dred .laiirnese fishermen were
drowned off the Chlshlma or
Knrilo islands, south of the Kam-
chatka peninsula, ugust 25, when
seven sampans capsized during the
violent storm in iilch the Japan--bs- o
cruiser Niitaka sank, according
to a cahlegram today from Toklo
to the Nippu r;jl, a Japanese news-
paper here.
WEATHER OUTLOOK
Washington, Sept. 9. Weather
outlook for the week beginning
Monday: Kocky Mountain and
plateau region: Generally fair, with
temperature near or somewhat be-
low normal.
ontest. Sawyer. It was emphasized today
of first degree murder, snail
to the details of the hanging
or detail the task to one of his
and four hundred feet wide, will be at the White House in this connec- -
TWO BELEN COUPLES
MARRY ATJ.0S LUNAS
Spm-ln- l to The .linirmil
denutles.''
the Mississippi river levee, will be
used as the convention meeting
place. It will seat 14,000 delegates Sheriff Robb states that wnue
Joie Ray, of the Illinois A. C.
won tho mile event for tho fifth
consecutive time, defeating J. J.
Connolly of the Boston A. A. in a
stirring finish.
Matt McGrath of the New
tiot. that both President asd Mrs.
Harding held every confidence inGeneral Sawyer, who served as phy-sicia- n
to the family for many year.--
have been agreed upon were seven
cents a pound and fifty per cent ad
valorem on intermediates and seven umure me naraings came to Wash- -cents a nound and sixty per cent Torlt A. C. won both the 1 ington.
were s lously injured in an auto-
mobile collision on the Texline
road Tuesday night. Frack and a
man named Williams, returning io
their home after attending the
rodeo in this city, had trouble with
their auto lights and stopped at the
side of the road to make repairs.Bertls Kitts, driving a touring car.
also without lights, and accom-
panied by Eliza Kuil, James Alton
Pnss and Josephine Adams, raninto the Frack car. The young
people had none for a ride, the
Adams R' '. it Is said, without the
consent of her ) arcnts. Two Adams
boys were ceasing the four in the
touring ear. It was stated, and
they turned iff the lights for a
prank. This was the cause of the
accident. The four young people
belong to prominent families and
are highly resp.-cted- . They were
Helen. N. M.. Sept. 9. There
were two weddings among Pelen-ite- s
last week. Miss Idah Wolfe
and Walter ..olman were married
at Los Luna- Thursday, with Miss
Juanita Davidson and Dave White
a vitnesses. The wedding, how-
ever, was kept secret until Satur-
day, when they announced their
marriage and left by auto for
Fresno. Calif.
on finished products with the ad
valorem based on American valua-
tion. These were the rates recom-
mended, by the finance committee
and compared with 10 V, cents u
GREEK DISASTER IN
SMYRNA IS COMPLETE
pound hammer event aim me -
pound weight throw, defeating
the 1021 title holder In the latter i
event. Dellart Hubbard, negro
lad of Cincinnati, and a unlversl-- 1
ty of Michigan student, winner of
the timinr hrend liimn chamnion-- '
and visitors. One half will be de-
voted to the convention proper and
the other half to telephone and
telegtaph booths, committee rooms
ticket validating offices and con-
cession booths. The interior will
be decorated with flogs of all Al-
lied powers. Legion emblems and
banners, and 'palm trees.
Streets Illuminated.
The business streets will be
by 28,000 electric bulbs
and their names changed to de-
signations more appropriate to the
Legion gathering. A "Court ofHonor of the Nations" will be es
nonnd nnd 75 ner cent on intel me
Hy thn AHMirinted I'rni,
ship yesterday, took that event Associated Press). Th e Greek dis- -Before departing on Saturday
diates a'nd 10A cents a pound and
90 per cent on finished dyes ap-
proved by the senate. The house
rates were 7 cents a pound and "5
per cent on finished dyes, with tho
and the hop, skip and jump in
ad valorcms based on American
valuation as was the case with thean students at Clayton high schooltablished in ton blocks of the prin
cipal streets, with corresponding
flags and banners of Allied powers.
Insignia of all divisions In the
American army will be suspended
across the "Streets of the Divi
they a.ccom allied Miss Davidson
and Dave Whjte to Los Limits,
where the latter couple wore mar-
ried by the Justice of the pence, the
ceremony being read In Spanish
and interpreted l.ito English. The
party returned to Belen that after-
noon and the second wedding was
kept secret until the middle of this
week.
Mrs. White is the daughter' ofMr. and Mrs. J. L. Davidson of
Belen and has grown to yoi ng
womanhood here. The gr, om hasbeen employed by the Santa Fe
rnilroad. The couple will maketheir home her
he favors capital punishment ho
does not believe in hanging.
To Justify his actions, the form-
er chaplain quotes from the Bible
as follows. "Whosoever slieddelh
blood by man shall his blood h?
shed," He says the Bible is full of
examples ot capital punishment.Sheriff Bobb until recently wa?
pastor of the Urbandale Federated
ehurch here. When it appeared
that the date of Week's execution
would come during his term of of-
fice ns sheriff, Robb resigned his
pastorate. He explained that he
did not want his acts as sheriff to
cause embarrassment to members
of his church.
iRobb's career as sheriff of Polk
county, the most thickly populated
in Iowa, has been a spectacular
one. On October 2", unless Inter-
vention is mado, hp or one of his
deputies will be obliged to hang
Orrie Cross, accomplice of Weeks
In the slaying of Fosdick.
Robb was decorated with the dis-
tinguished servlco cross during the
world war for extraordinary hero-Is-
displayed In attending to the
needs of the men in his regiment
during the drive against the enemy
at Chateau-Thierr- His citation
shows that "during all of this time,
and particularly during the opera-
tion near Sergy, he showed the
greatest coolness tinder severe ar-
tillery fire in attending to the
needs of the men of his regiment."
Robb recently was selected as thedemocratic candidate for congress,
from the seventh Iowa district.
sions."
aster in Smyrna is complete andTurkish troops are preparing toenter the city tonight or tomorrow-morning- ,
according to dispatches
received here.
M. Stergiades, tlie Greek fghcommissioner In Smyrna left the
city today aboard British battleshipIron Duke. The allied and Americar
consuls will meet Mustapha Kemalin Cassabe today to arrange for the
taking over of Smyrna.
The Kemalist army occupied the
towns of Brusa and Ghemlek. to-
day. Both places are in flames. The
allied and American consuls In
their conference with Mustapha
Kemal Pasha will complete ar-
rangements for the administration
of Smyrna so as to prevent further
disorder and bloodshed.
WEATHER
rates approved by tho senate.
1 41 st, Minute Row.
There was a last minute row in
conference over the question of a
duty on shingles, but whether these
were loft on the free list, where
they were voted by the senate, was
not disclosed. Senator Kellogg, re-
publican, Minnesota. conferred
with the conferees In support of
free shingles, while Senators Good-
ing, of Idaho, chnirman of the re-
publican tariff bloc,- and McNary
and Stunfield, republicans of Ore-
gon, urged tho managers to impose
a duty of "5 cents,
In the port and on Lake
a naval show will be
held. The TT. S. S. Birmingham,
flying the flag of Hear Admiral
PLAINTIFFS DISMISS
SUIT AGAINST FIRST
NATIONAL BANK HERE
Suit against the First NationalBank of Albuquerque which was
started some time ago by R. E.
Putney and Jesse Hulett, acting as
receivers for the Holbrook State
bank, was dismissed by the district
court yesterday upon application of
the plaintiff's ntorneys.
Bold, Harvey and Iden, attorney
today's meet.
The new records are in the
three-mil- e walk, the running high
Jump and the javelin throw. Wil-
liam Plant, of the Morningside
Athletic club. New York, clipped
one-tent- h of a second off the old
walking mark of 21 minutes. 50
seconds, set by G. II. doubl-
ing, of Toronto. In 1!17. D V.
Alberts of the Chicago A. A. and
Harold Osborne, of the Illinois A.
C. broke the old running high
Jump record or 6 feet, 3 '4 inches
mado by J. Murphy, of Notre
Dame, in 1!)20. They cleared the
bar at 6 feet, 5 V Inches: Flint
1 dinner, of tho Los Angeles A. C.
threw tho javelin 193 feet, 2U
Inches. The former record was
192 feet, 10'i inches, made by M.
S. Angier, of the Illinois A, C. in
1920. Angler did not compete
today. "
Pat McDonald, another New-Yor-
policeman, won the
shot put for the sixth
time.
New York Athletic club ath-
letes took point honors with a
total of 43; Illinois A. C. was
second, with UG: tho Boston A. A.
third, with 17. and Chicago and
Los Angeles clubs tied for fourth,
with 16. Meadowbrook, Phila-
delphia, hud 0 points. I'uat-lache- d
competitors scored 27
points.
Cole, commanding the special serv-
ice squadron, six destroyers nnd
twelve seaplanes from (he naval
air station at Pcnsncoln, have been
ordered to New Orleans during the
convention and will form the re-
presentation of the United States.
Invitations to send ships have been
forwarded through the State de-
partment to naval authorities of
England, , including Canada and
Australia, France, Italy, Japan,
Brazil and Cuba.
for the receivers, filed a voluntary
dismissal of the suit In the district
court yesterday. The case has been
pending for some time.
I'OllKCAST.
iJenver, Colo., Sept. 9. New
Mexico: Partly cloudy and occasi-
onally unsettled Sunday; Monday,
lair; not much change in tempera-
ture.
Arizona: Oonerally fair Sunday
and probably Monday; not much
change in temperature.
LOCAL- - REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
liours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
1 llghcst temperature ........ 87
lowest 64
Range 23
Mean 75
'Humidity at 6 a. m.... 61
Humidity at 6 p. m 25
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 24
Direction of wind Southwest
of day. .. .Partly cloudy
BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD
Atlarfta, Ga., Sept.,, D. Johnny
RABBI WINS PIG; HAS
NO USE FOR IT: TURNS
IT OVER TO A PRIEST
Ry the Afiwirlnted FrfM.
Oklahoim City, Okln., Sept.
I. Several 'hundred Holiirlnns
lit a Ilotnry cl I, picnic drewfor a pig offered as
n prlo nnd ltahbl Joseph If hit t
- of Temple B'Xnl Israel held
the whining number. Having
no use for tho rig, the rnbhl
offered It to Father . F.
Monnot, pastor of the Church
of Our T.ndv of Perpetual Hi l.It was !lda,v, hut the pig
was nlivo und would keep for
another dily, a Father .Monnot
look the porker.
Wlesmuller of Chicago, today un
THIEVES TAKE WHEELS
OFF OF A MOTOR NCAR
Special to The Journal.
East Las Vegas. N. M., Scut. 9.
When Lloyd F. Grlnslade, a
local dairyman, entered his gar-
age at an early hour Friday
morning, he ' found that thieveshad preceded him and had re-
lieved his car- - of two ' front
wheels and a spare tire. Tracks
about his garage door led out to
Mora, road then doubled back to
town and were lost. The then
oeeured sonic time between 12:30
and 3:30, ' I
ALLEGED MURDERER IS
OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN
By the Associated rreim.
Prescott, Ariz.. Sept. 9. Thomas
W. Purge, charned with tl e mur-
der of Per Fnge, near here last
June 10. found l.ims, 'f out of jail
and back uKi" within a few min-
utes today. He ws leased on a
writ of habeas corpus issued by
Superior Judge John .T Sweoney.
on the ground that the prisoner
was being held on Insufficient evi-
dence. Rur, wr Immediately re-
arrested on the same charge.
officially broke the world s recordfor the 150 yard dash, finishing
this distance In tho F,ust Lake
events here In 1 minute, 27 6
seconds. No A. A. U. timer was
AVIATOR IS nCUXEI)
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 9. Master
Sergeant Tracy W. Johnson, 32 ot
the army air service, Selfridge field,
was burned perhaps fatally today
when the airplane he was piloting
crashed 75 feet nnd then caughtfire. Corporal George Hernlng,-20- ,
his companion, escaped, uninjured,
MOV1K SHOWS TO CLOSE
Berlin. Sept. 9. All the moving
picture shows In Berlin are to be
closed after September 22 in ac-
cordance with a decision reached
by the Association of Cinema Thea-
ter owners, owing to the excessive
amusement lax,
present at the meet.' Duke
Kahnnamoku. famous Hawaiian
swimmer holds the established
record of 1 minute 32 seconds for
the distance.
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TWELVE MEN MAKE BIDS FOR GIRL'S HAND '
WHEN SHE PUTS SELF ON AUCTION BLOCK TAKESAMARILLO
- I... GAME LEAD BY
Buying
for Our
371 Stores
Assures
Lowest ;
Prices
World's
LargeHt
Cliuln
Department
Storo
Organization Incorporated
371 Department StoresBEATING; CLOUS
U. N. M. DERIVES
! STUDENTS FROM
ENTIRE COUNTRY
Prospective Students Com-- i
ing From All Over U. S.;
Majority of Applications
From New Mexico.
Advance registration of students
'Bad applications of prospective
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Aytes, Harmon, Clayton; Eebber,
Otto, Albuquerque; Blair, Florence,
Albuquerque; Bartlett, Sidney, So-
corro; Colllster, I race, Albuquer-
que; Brosier, Harold, Clayton;
Boan, Byron, Colfax county; Bur-su-
Claire, Socorro; Bursum,
Ruth, Socorro; Brewer, Lyman, Al-
buquerque; Beyle, Heonn, Magdale-na- ;
Burton. David, Albuquerque;
Barton, Harold, Albuquerque;
Bates, Zelpha, Roswell; Brown,
Mary, Albuquerque; Baer, Ger-main- e,
Tucumcarl; Benjamin, Jo-
seph, Albuquerque: Burton, Tins-Ic- y,
Albuquerque; Barber, Charles,
Albuquerque; Copeland, Lourlne,
Roswell; Cooper, Elizabeth, Albu-
querque; Bangerter, Vera, Clayton;
Burrows, Daniel, Roswell: Chacon,
Josephine, Gallup; Creel, James,
Albuquerque; Creighton, Mildred,
Albuquerque; Davis, Klnora, Albu-
querque: Doss, Mary, t,
Marie, Dawson; Dearing,
Charles, Albuquerque; Dixon, e,
Albuquerque; Doty, Wen-
dell, Albuquerque; Duke, E. F.,
Roswell; Eller, Howe, Albuquerque;
Krininnsnn. Kllznbth. Clavton: For- -
students at the state university for
the 1922-2- 3 terra indicate that a
large enrollment will be had fromXew Mexico with a generous rep-
resentation from other states.
Fifteen different states were rep-
resented at the summer school ses-
sion and twenty-tw- o states and
Texans Defeat Buzzers, 9
to 3, in the West Texas
League Championship
Series; Four Home Runs
Sperlnl to The Journal
Clovis, N. M., Sept. 9. Amarillo
took a ono-gam- e lead in the West
Texas league championship series
here this afternoon when the
Texans defeated Clovis 9 to 3 in a
game featured by four ! omo runs,
two of which went to each team.
Mnple, pitching for the Gassers.
allowed seven hits, whil Cantrcll
permitted nine. Kach team played
errorless ball.
Tlie champions! Ip series standi
Amarillo, two; "ovis, one.
The teams Journey to Amarillo
tonight W ra they play tomorrow,
when It is predicted they will pinybefore the biggest crowd ever gath-
ered In the panhandle.
Williams, Clovis' left fielder, was
star of the game today, hitting two
home runs and fielding brilliantly.
laker, Mary, Albuquerque; Faircloth,
Canada were represented during the
year. Not counting former students
Mary, Santa nosa; J' razier,
Dawson; Coodart, Grace, Roswell;
Oalller, Beatrice, Albuquerque;
Grose, Harris, Albuquerque: Ham-
mond, Lynn, Albuquerque; Holshel-Vrnncp- n.
RnKwpll! Herron.
who are returning, mere are now
on file in the offico of Registrar ewest FaThe N DressesM. C. Taylor either transcripts or Annie L., Roswell: Hanson, Read.
Albuquerque; Hetlin, vvooaiora
Albuquerque: Hogrefe, Harry, Al-
buquerque; Howarth, Emma, Ra-
ton; Howarth, Anna, Raton;
Howell, Riley, Clayton; Hunter,
Oia, Clayton; Holloway, Raymond,
Albuquerque; Jelfs, Harry, Raton;
Johnson, Dovie May, Albuquerque;
Kelley, Buster, Roswell; Haynea,
Helen, Albuquerque; Haynes, Mrs.
Paul, Albuquerque; Janus, Alex,
Santa Fe; Kimball, Helen, Albu-
querque; Kaptina, Otto, Portales;
Upper, Edna, Albuquerque; Miller,
T.na Alhununrnup! Moise. Holdina.
paid reservations from prospective
students coming from Rolla, Mis-
souri; 'Williams, Arizona; Joplin.
Missouri; 1a Plata, Colorado;
Morehead, Minnesota; Westerville,
Ohio; Sherman, Texas; Topeka,
Kansas; Oakland, California; Fos-tori- a,
Ohio; Kclthsburg, Illinois;
Corning, Kansas; Ieonia, New
Jersey; Pergeant Bluff, Iowa;
Mavsville, Kentucky; Charleston,
West Virginia; Chicago, Illinois;
Middlcbury, Vermont; Ft. Wayne,
Indiana: Nashville, Tennessee; Klk
City, Oklahoma; Indianapolis, Indi-
ana: Redlands, California; Bernice,
Louisiana, and Whiting, Indiana.
i mmr ..mmr 'hjt ..v Wtet&m W
Are Creations In Brown
On a lovely cool day, the sun beaming on all the woman with taste and
an eye to beauty will appreciate an impressive brown silk or cloth dress, so
rich in sweet simplicity. The J. C. Penney Co. prices make it possible for her
to indulge in her desire and be in tune with the glorious sunshine. The illus-
trations here show but two of the several smart styles in this presentation.
i ilOTr'iriiiVi ti
Tucumcarl; Montgomery, Gertrude,
Tucumcarl; Merrltt, Maxwell, Al
GRECTIXG t"OIt STUDENTS
East Las Vegas, N. M., Sept.
9. Students of tho Normal Uni-
versity, will be welcomed to the
city by a joint meeting of nil
churches Sunday evening in ilfold
auditorium. An excellent musical
program has been prepared by a
union choir. Pastors of the sev-
eral churches will address the
meeting, and President ,1. II.
Wagner of the Normal University
and W. B. Estes. Chamber of
Commerce secretary, will speak.The meeting is open to the
public.
The first town to elect a woman
administration was Umatilla, Ore.,
in 1015.
This evidence of drawing power of buquerque; Milner, josepnine,MnrHs. Adrain. Albu
M. A. G, who'd sell herself for $1,000.
Twelve men are ready, willing,' even anxious, to pay $1,000 In cold
cash fo.- - the privilege of mrryfnfevM."VA?kCthe.mystcry girl who came
to New YorL from her home"in"e5nada'to;iaiBe $1,000 to clear the debts
of her parents. Some of, the twefve?.hayei offered to double her figure.
(Though public agencies have offered to' raise the money the girl insists
ah, will interview each of the bidders.
querque; Olson, Alice, Albuquerque;
Olson, Florence, Ainuquerque;Catharine. Log Lunas: Pow
rtrt university is, notwithstanding
the fact that the tuition rate for
ts has been doubled
the past two years.
An incomplete list of prospect-
ive new students at the university
follows:
Ahhin, .Tosfph, Albuquerque;
Appleby, Forrest, Albuquerque;
Model to the Left
In the Illustration (
Canton Crepe lends its soft
charm to the model on the left.
The round neck, loose draped
panels, hajiging stylishly below
the skirt, and the three-quart- er
sleeve, with unique slit at side,
will assure grace and style. Most
remarkably priced.
ers, Rosalie, Las Vegas; McClane.
Jane, Roswell; McClane, Mary,
Roswell; Pearson, Laura, Artesla.
Dolde, Walter, Albuquerque; Ste
phens, Harry, santa Fe: ncnuno,iTtrn Aihnniierntie! Smlthers,
George, Albuquerque; Sedlllo, Mela,
BROWNS LEADING YANKEES IN
NUMBER HITS, STOLEN BASES,
RUNS SCORED, RECORDS SHOW
Albuquerque; rcaruorougii,Santa Fe; Sena, Joseph,
Santa Fe: Shanan, Katherlne,T
Springer; Smith, Harvey, Albu
querque; Sundt, Alice,
emithera Marcrare.t. Albu- -
rni'io- strnne-- Fav. Albuoueraue; Chlcaaro. Sent. 9. (by the Asso-- I the National league a surprise with
his great stick work, and is doingThatcher. Leo. Albuaueraue; Thom elated Press)- With the Yankees
;Move Child's Bowels with
!
"California Fig Syrup" hia bit in keeping Hie Chicago Cubsand Browns neck and neck in theV.nr.,a clpntnh ft flirt A .11 ! ffl n
as, Barber. Nell, carlsnaa; Jioracrn,
Borigno; Venable, John, Albuquer-oue- :
White, Juliet, Albuquerque; league pennant race today a diveWlckham. Grace, Albuquerque; into tno Datting averaged oi me
two contenders reveals the start-
ling fact thut the St. Louis batters
have connected with 154 more hits
Wiley, Helen, uuna; wingiieiu.
Nila, Artesla; Woodworth, James,
Albuquerque; Zink, Gertrude, Ros
among the contenders for the pen-
nant, Miller Is In the third place
among the leaders with an average
of .356 according to figures which
include games of Wednesday. He
has bagged 142 hits in 101 games,
his hits including twenty-Reve- n
doubles, two triples and eleven
homers.
Itogers Hornsby njoyed a profit-
able week, increasing his average
well. than their lanKee rivals; eroreu
Children's
Cough
with
'FOLEY'S'
mm
Etlabluhmi 1S7S
No oplatMlnf radiants prlntad
on tha wrappar.
ChlIHranllk.lt. Larf aat tallln
cough madtcina in tha world.
ninety-nin- e mora runs, stolen
eighty-thre- e more bases, and have
been excelled only in sacrifice hit- -
Model to the Right
In the Illustration
Trlcotlne has an envious repu-
tation for beauty and wear and
the dress on the ripht truly evi-
dences this fact. Distinctive In-
deed are the side strap effects,
back and front, the dainty silk
stltchings, novelty sleeves and
graceful collar. A find pure and
simple.
$19.75
tinp. from .389 to .391 for the leadership.
KAI SANG RACES TO
VICTORY AT GOTHAM:
WINS $21,400 PURSE
Br tli e Anaoclnted Frm.
New York. Sept. 9. Kal Sang,
The. figures show the Browns
V.o
.A nrxnnantnA nrltV. 1 171 hit AS He smashed out fourteen hits in his
last eight games, giving him a total
of 204. Max Varcy, whose speedagainst
1,317 for the Yankees, and
have scored 785 runs, as compareu
...ft!, p.rr fnr "Vpw York. In home has shown no falling off, has stolen
crack three-year-ol- d of the Ran- - run hitting, the Browns, with Ken
Williams In the lead, nave oeueacocas stable, raced to victory to-
day in the histroic Lawrence real
Yankees, with their mighty Ituth,ization stakes, one of the premier SOLD EVERYWHERE.
T
re trailing wnn eigniy-imc- e.
Tn hnse stealinn the Browns ex- -Hurrv mother! Even a sick child
thirty-nin- e bases and is the lead-
ing scorer having counted 1 IS
tallies for the Pirates.
Other lending batters In ninety-fiv- e
or more games:
Tierney, Pittsburgh, .376; I
Miller, Chicago, .356; O. Grimes,
Chicago, .354; Bighee, Pittsburgh,
.851; Hollocher, Chlrtago, .350;
Paubert, Cincinnati, .340; Carey,
Pittsburgh, .33R: riuncan, Cincin-
nati .333; Gooch, Pittsburgh, 383.
cell more than two to one stealing
117 bases as compared wltn iiuy-n.- nfn. tin. VnnlroBH. The Browns
also have proved the better club
Silk Stockings
A Desirable Accessory
Splendid values in pure
thread silk v.tnat look and
wear as you "desire them to
do. Priced within
reason $1.25 to $2.08
New Hand Bags
Smartly Designed
Pleasing shapes in genuine
leather. Brown, Tan, Black,
and otljer pleasing colors that
will match your autumnal at-
tire $1.08 to $3.08
in gettinff bases on Dans, navuig
a total of 407, with 324 for the New
Yorkers.
three-year-o- events oi me sea-
son, at Belmont park.
Harry Payne Whitney's highly
regarded Bunting finished second,
a half lenKh behind. Rockmln-Iste- r,
owned by Montfort Jones,
and the only other starter, was
two lengths back of Bunting. The
time for the mile and five fur-
longs was 2.32
Victory for Kai Sang carried
with It a purse of $21,400 and
recognition as distance champion
among the three-year-old- s,
Nineteen women have been elect-
ed county superintendents of
schools in Arizona.
George Sisler, first base star, is
nt nlnn. In thA lliltlnff flrlve Of
joves the "fruity" taste of "Cali-fornia Fig Syrup" and It neverfalls to open the bowels. A
today may prevent a sick
child tomorrow. If constipated,
bilious feverish, fretful, has cold,
colic, or if atomach is sour, tongue
coated, breath bad. remember a
good cleansing of the little bowels
Is often all that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine
''California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Moth-
er! You must say "California" or
you may get an imitation fig syrup.
the Mound City club. Johnny Tobin ASPIRINIs fifth in the list or league ifiw
i.V. or, .varflirn nt While Wil- -
rarlrod nllt his thirtV- -Us
State University of
New Mexico
; ALBUQUERQUE
Altitude 5,000 Feet.
David S. Hill, Ph. D., IX. D.,
President.
Thirty-Firs- t Annual
Academic Session
BEGINS SEFT. 12, 1322.
ixth homers of tho season, is bat
Say "Bayer" and Insist!ting .326. Hank Severem, wno nbeen doing the burden of the catch-
ing for the Browns is batting .319,
while McManus, Jacobson and Pat
You Know the
Substantial Savings
enjoyed from purchases
made at this store. We
are pleased to pass like
savings on to more than
a million thrifty patrons
every business day of
the year In our 371
Economy Spots.
You realize a saving
here on even the lowest
priced articles. Larger
savings are evidenced
the more merchandise
you select.
For more than twenty
years we have been help-
ing our friends to save
money on their pur-
chases. That's ono of the
big reasons for our
number of
satisfied customers.
Are you acquainte with
these wonderful savings?
A visit to our store will
be profitable to you.
Beautiful Silk Petticoats That Arc
Style's llewest Product
A dainty silk petticoat will add style, comfort and charm to
a woman's toilette, and happily it's a charm, within reach of all,
made possible by these extraordinary values
$2.25 - S2.S8
Collins, pinch hitter utility caicner,
all are above the .300 mark.
The batting of Sisler the last
week enabled him to boost his
average from .413 to .421 which
makes it an almost certainty that
he will finish the season well above
the .401 mark. In his last eight
Sisler connected with nlne- -
teen hits, five of which were
doubles and one a triple. On the
paths Sisler romped across the
plate twelve times which gave himithe lead as the best run getter. Sis-
ler has regisered 120 times, whileTi.rtU ha. counted 117.
Notice to Builders
We are just shipping a car load of 6x6 red quarry
floor tile into Santa Fe for the new hotel building.
In this car there will be more tile than will be
needed. We could offer this balance to any one at
a low price and could have our mechanics install
same while they are there doing work on the
hotel. If interested, write us and we will give quo-
tation? on this or any other kind of tile or mantel
work. I
THE DENVER MANTEL & TILE CO.
1652 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.
The only institution in New
Mexico accredited as a stand-
ard institution of higher edu-
cation by the Commission of
the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools (Proceedings 1922,
page 9.)
Faculty has been strengthened
by employment of men and
women with earned graduate
degrees from Columbia, Prince-
ton, Cornell, Clark, Pennsyl-vapl- a,
Michigan, Ohio, Chicago,
Stanford. Wisconsin Universi-
ties, and Bryn Mawr. Three
new . buildings have been
erected.
Brassieres
Valuable Accessory
Baudeaux or regular styles.
Gives added poise and line to
the new costumes, ,40o to 98c
"Lady Lyke"
Corsets
Insures comfort. Back or
front lacing, steel boning, sec-
ond to none in quality and
satisfaction 08o to $3.08
Unless you see the name "Bay-
er" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bay-
er product prescribed by physicians
over twenty-tw- o years and proved
safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets
cost few cents. Druggists also sell
bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoacetlcacidester of
Sallcylicacid.
rtiuv "l jt-i-i-i- n't- - -
The St. Louis favorite Is putting
every ounce of his energy into the
game while the clubs enter the
home stretch. Ha never misses an
opportunity to stretch a hit or steal
a. bnse. He has pilfered forty-seve- n
bags.
Babe Ruth, following his third
suspension of the season, is having
a time to overtake his rivals in
home run hitting. He celebrated
his return by cracking out his
twentv-nlnt- h four bagger, but he
still is trailing Tillie Walker of
Philadelphia, who has thirty-fou- r
and Wlllinms of St. Louis who is
leading with thirty-six- . The aver-
ages include games of Wednesday.
"Other leading batters for ninety-fiv- e
or more games:
Cobb, Detroit. .390; SPer.
Cleveland, .576; Hellmann. Detroit.
357; Tobin, Bt. Louis, .339;
C.allo-wa- y
Philadelphia. .335: Schang,
New York. .333; Ed Miller, Phila-
delphia, .332: ripp, New York.
.327; .T. Harris, Boston, .327; vt
St. Louis, ,32.
Iiwrence "Hack" Miller, a form-
er San Francisco slugger, is giving
nAJLBUQUERQUE
COLLEGES AND
DEPARTMENTS
Tho College of Arts and
Sciences
Four-yea- r courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. Lynn B. Mitchell. Th.
D., Dean.
USINESS VAUBEV IEOLLEGD,Offers Splendid UourMcs in
m
DAY SCHOOL
NIGHT SCHOOL
Students may enroll any day.
Telephone 27
MAY & HOSKING
PROPRIETORSPerfedSboulderi andAnna
Nothing touali the
f STARTING TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY j
September 12 and 13, and Every Tuesday and Wednes-
day Thereafter, the Barnett Amusement Co. Offers
BERT LEVEY VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
Consisting of High Class, Pleasing Vaudeville Attrac-
tions En Route East From the Coast.
TUESDAY'S PROGRAM:
r NDoutlfut, toft, rearlywbMt appearanceGouraud'e Oriental
Cream rcaderl to the
thouldera and am.
Covers tkbi blemuhea.
Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er I
. C, BAI.DRIIMIB IX1IHKR CO. I
421 Sflulb Firat Slrret. Tbon 402.Will not rub off. Far
-
41 Years in Business
in Albuquerque
This is the forty-fir- st year Strong Brothers
have been in business in Albuquerque. During
that time, other furniture stores have come and
gone; many, many of them.
Naturally we are proud of this leadership
in a city made up largely of people who have
spent a great portion of tteir lives in the
metropolises of the country.
During these forty-on- e years we have done
nothing spectacular to hold our lead, we have
simply endeavored to sell quality furniture
and other household necessities at fair, honest
prices.
We believe this has been the basis of the
success of our business in Albuquerque. We
believe that a reputation for really good mer-
chandise is a reputation worth having.
And today, we jealously guard this repu-
tation by exercising great care and caution
in gathering together the furniture displayed
on the two floors of our store.
Strong Brothers Furniture Co.
aupenor to powden.I II M,
Stnd 15c for
Trial Slimi --an to
fERO.T.HOPIWS
at AON
New York a
C. H. CARNES
6PECIAI.IST I OCTLAR
REFRACTION
Tim College of Engineering
Four-ye- ar courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of
Science in EngineeringThomas E. Eyre, B. S. in
M. E: Dean.
Tlio Graduate School
Graduate courses leading to
the degreo of Master of Arts
John D. Clark, Ph. D Dean.
Tlio Department of
. Instruction and training In
hygiene, physical training
and athletics. The state
r health laboratory for the free
'
examination of bacteriologi-
cal specimens is open to the
l citizen of the state.
No Preparatory Department :
The Stato University makes
no provision for preparatory
work, which is left to the
accredited high schools of
' the state.
Residential Halls.
Accommodations are limited
Prospective students should
apply immediately for reser-
vations. For catalogue and
, Information, address:
REGISTRAR,
STATE tJNIVERSITT,
:, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
i . .
3
Couch Brothers
(FOUR PEOPIiK)
Kings of Novelty Music
107 S. Fourth, Phone 10S7.W Gene Finnerman
"The Dancing Laddie"
2
Dawn & Francis
International Character Dancing
Gus T. Raglass
Eccentric Ball Bouncer
Metal Lawri Fences
We manufacture we'Med frame or-
namental wire fence and galea, any
style to tult purohaaera,dates will not , and with the
Iron poate, act In cement, tbl atyle
la practically evarlattlnr.
Baraplee on view at our office, 1110
Bo th Broadway. I'hone 1947--
New Mexico Steel
Company, Inc.
H. I.OCIS H.tHN, Manager.
5100 Mouth I'hone 3023--
LUMBER
GLASS PAINT,
CEMENT PLASTER
Albuquerque
Lumber Co.
423 North First Street
Also "Domestic Relations," Feature Motion Picture.
CRYSTAL OPERA HOUSEStrong Block Second and Copper
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'COAL SHORTAGE CAUSES SKYSCRAPER TO USE OIL FUELT 1CITY FIRE LOSS SCOUT NOTES Golden Cfcule SYorci.n .mm mwy-- r mimii linn mm V u"t
ALBUQUffQuC, N.MCK.SI JIN MALL U AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRIT
THE VIRTUE of A DRESS
is its authenticity& it I-- -: J a
DRESSES
fashioned byi , 1 1 4 V v&L i--lir
Troop 3 meets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
English Lutheran church.
It has been found that there
are two first class scouts, four
second class scouts, and six et
In the troop. ,
The troop went on a hike Au-
gust 21 to 2G.to Tcjano canyon,
about 24 miles from Albuquer-
que. From Tejano the troop t"0l;
several trips on foot to Kills
Kaneh, La Madera end other
points. When they got back from
Ellis ranch the scouts all crowd-
ed Into bed without orders, al-
though they responded quite
rcndilv to the mess call.
Waiiace Leslie and Howard
Leslie will leave Monday for
Phoenix. Ariz. Wallace Is a first
class scout and Howard is a sec-
ond class scout.
Kussell Atchison will leave
town soon. He is a first class
scout with three merit badges.
Tlib troop is planning a hike
for Thanksgiving week, but has
not decided where to go.
Howard Wegs has been elected
patrol leader of the Eagles, and
P.ny Hog.'in scribe and treasurer.
Say, hoys, come on In and Join
the scouts. It's lots of 'run. Get
a handbook and join a troop.
Uemember, once a scout always
a scout,
Bav Hoean, scribe. i
GHIEF REPORTS
Fire Department Answered
21 Calls During Month;
Total Gross Loss $2,-93- 3;
Net Loss $1,170.
Fires in Albuquerque involving
$125,250 of insurance were fought
by tlie city fin department during
tlie month of Ji-l- with a property
loss of only ?2,!33, of which $1,7113has' been covered by payment of
Insurance. The net loss, ns shown
In the "report of Fire Chief "Robert
rieni'.ersnn, which was just filed
with City "Manager Bert Calkins,
miHiiints to $1,170.'
During the month twenty-on- e
calls wore- answered, one of which
was a false alarm. Buildings or
personal p'operty involved in the
July rep t follow: Frame build-
ings, in; brljk buildings. 2; fence.
2; rubbish, 5; Mito, 2; :a(luct, 1.
The causes of e fires follow:
Carelessness, 1: rubbish. 3; hot
sparks, "l spontaneous combus-
tion, 2: false alarm. 1: hot ashes,
1 : gasoline torch explosion, 1 ;
burning grease In oven, 1; burning
rubbish 2; previous unextinguishedfires. 3.
represent the latest 1 V.
thought of the most skill-fu- l
fashion creators.
,
STOCKTAX LEV!
'
CUT 1 MILL BT
SANITARY BOARD
Reduction of Levy on Cat-- :
tie for Sanitary Purposes
Will Reduce Special Levy
to 2 1- -2 Mills.
A reduction of one mill in the
special tax levy for sanitary bureau
purposes was voted by the mem-
bers of the Now Mexico cattlq san-
itary board at Jhelr meeting here
yesterday after loon. The reduc-
tion brings tho levy down to 2
mills. Members of the board crtoted
yesterday that they believe this
would bring Fqfflcien': Income Into
the v board for Its operations next
year and woald bo a material ; av-in- g
to the cattle growers of the
state. (
The board Adjourned lost nightto meet nsain at the call of the
president during December.
BERT LEVEy'rOAD
SHOWS COMING TO .
CRYSTAL THEATER
The singing and presenting of
the Bert Levey Koad fhow Vaude-
ville each week at the Crystal opera
houee should bo a delightful sur-
prise to the theater-goer- s of this
city and vicinity. Mahciger Scottl,
of the Crystal, Has been endeavor-
ing to procure trils vaudeville serv-
ice for several weeks and he re-
ceived confirmation that the first
road show would start September
12. These shows, consisting of
four and pleasing
vaudevillo attractions that play in-
tact from Chicago to California and
through the southwest into Chicago
ngain, are carefully picked and
chosen. The Bert Levey circuit,
being tho largest popular priced
circuit in the world, are In a posi-
tion to offer a high-cla- ss and en-
tertaining show within the reach
of all theater-goer- Presented In
clever manner, containing
.material, gowned beau-
tifully, special scenery, these week-
ly visits will become a much, ap-preciated theatrical event. Adv.
The iljustration shows
the very latest in a navy
Poirette panel .model. MimM
" IK.KI LlC)i; tie
chine collar, and
black silk braid for
trimming. The ecru
organdie vestee andFiremen receiving instructions regarding new furnaces
in Metropolitan building. I Theaters Today I
LIGHTNING STR1KKS SHIP
Jacksonville, Fla.. Sept. 9.
Lightning utruck the steamship
Georgian, with 350 tons of TNT
aboard, while she lay at the mu-
nicipal clocks here today, stun-
ning several members of the crew
and citizens of Jacksonville. Tho
bolt splintered the mast ot the
Georgian.
oil is used for fuel to furnish
heat, light and power for the
birlding.
occasional coal shortage problem
by replacing tho coal furnaces
with equipment. The
Owners of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance building in New
York city have solved the Bemi- -
inverted leg o mut
ton sleeves arc
particularly ap-
propriate for
this lovely frock
"H-- ' Theater fl'he Hamilton
Theatrical corporation presents the
great Russian film star, Pola Negri,in "The Red Peacock," a. Para-
mount picture; bIho showing an-
other episode of "Tho Blue Fox"
and a reel or two of "Current
Events" picturps.
IT Aw TT
GOLF HONOR AT
GOVERNOR ORDERS
INVESTIGATION'OF
CONDITIONS AT MINE
By the 'Afisociuted Press.
Jackson, Calif., Sept. 9 (by the
Associated Tress.) An investiga-
tion or conditions in the Argonaut
mine disaster, where 47 miners
have been entombed since August
07 r.loi-or- l nrivwrnni" Wil
Lyric Theater Alice Calhoun, u ,
favorite among the fheater-goer- s
of Albuqtiorquo, is at the Lyric to-
day In "The Angel of Crooked
Street;" niso presuming the laugh-- 1
able comedy, "The. Skipper's Booz-- ;
em Fricndjj."IETI
liam D. Stephens, it was announced Pastime Theater William Fox
presents a 'great picture in "The
New Teacher," with Shirley Mason
as the leading star; also showing
"Fox News" pictures, and a lively
eomnly.
i English is the most widely used
language commercially.
CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE SHOE STOCK
i
A TWO SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Tennis shoes and Slippers, values to JQ$1.50. black and white, all sizes TtiL
barefoot Sandals, values to $2.00. QKn
well made sturdy sandals, all sizes
3
WESTON S
specially)
preparedMalt Syrup
tfhlsji grade
Hopscw?
K andbZavor Jl
' Shipped anywherein United States
iMail On&w Solicited
E. J.Weston1
,
111 W.9Los Angeles.
tonight. Clarence E. Jnrvis, mem-
ber of the state board of control,
will conduct the investigation.
' Jnrvis was formerly assessor of
Amador county, in which the Ar-
gonaut mine is situated and is said
to be familiar with nfine condi-
tions. He will arrive here tomor-
row. .
When the 1 o'clock shift came
out of the Kennccy mine today,
where the efforts are being made
to drive through to the Argonatit
mine, it was stated that nine feet
had been gained On the 3,600 foot
level, and 12 feet on the 3,900 foot
level. .
This leaves 212 feet of muck to
be cleared out of tho 3,600-fo-
lovoi ulna 7S feet of rock to be
hf.solvtiox adoptkd
Washington, Sept. 9. The res-
olution of Senator McNary, re-
publican, Oregon,' authorizing the
senate agricultural committeo to
Investigate the feasibility of nt
crop insurance for farm-
ers, was adopteii today by the
senate.
National Championship Is
Wrested From' Charles
Evans, 3 Up and 2 to
Play; Youth Triumphs.
By the Afiftoclnttd Freni. (Tlie Country Club, Brookline,
Mass. Tppt. 9 (by the Associated
Press). The national amateur golf
championship was won today by
Jesa V. Sweetzer, bringing victory
to New York, to the Biawanoy Golf
club and to Yale. He vanquished
tho charhplon of champions.
Charles Evans, Jr., of Chicago, 3
up and 2 to i lay.
Golfing youth triumphed over
KolflnB age. Kvana, "Chick" to
the golfing world, won his first na-
tional title in 1916. Sweetzer, who
says his name is Jess, not Jesse, Is
still in his twenty-fir- st year. With
one exception ho is the youngest
champion in the twenty-si- x years
of title competition in this country.
With few exceptions he was the
youngest of the lot of 149 golfers,
the most brilliant field ever' gath-
ered fair the event, who set out here
n arm fnw Vl a m til rt n ai rt
BAIL WILL BE ASKED
FOR MEN HELD IN THE
HERRIN MINE MURDERS
By the Awiocliited Press.
Marion, 111., Sept. 9 (by the As-
sociated Press)." Whether the men
now held in the Williamson county
jail on charges of murder will be
given an opportunity for release on
bail will be decided when A. W.
Kerr, chief counsel for the Illinois
mine workers, returns here Sunday.
Judge T). T. Ilartwell says that if
the attorneys for the miners and
the attorneys for the state will
both agree upon a time for the
hearing he will grant it.
.State's Attorney Delo's Duty said
this morning that he would oppose
tbt granting of bail as these In-dictments were all for murder and
that murder is not a bailable of-
fense.
Circuit Clerk L. O. Caplinger In
chocking the indictments returned
by the grand Jury on Friday found
that there was one adjtional In-dictment for murder, William
Travelstead being indicted for the
murder of John Shoemaker. He
was also indicted for conspiracy
and rioting. This makes a total of
thirty-eig- indictments for mur-
der, who are also, with twenty ad-ditional names, indicted for rioting
and conspiracy, making a grand
total of fifty-eig- ht indicted.
BILLS INTRODUCED BY ',
SENATOR BURSUM ARE
PASSED BY THE SENATE
Washington, Sept. 9. The fol-
lowing bills introduced by Sena-
tor Bursum passed the senate to-
day: liill appropriating $0,620 to
defray one-ha- lf of the expense of
bridge across tho San Juan river
near Bloomington, N. M. Bill ap-
propriating $750 for the relief ofDr. C. Leroy Brock, government
physician, North Pueblo agency.
New Mexico, for loss of auto-
mobile in flood. Bill providing
for acquirement by the UnitedStates of privately owned lands
within the Lincoln national forest,
New Mexico, by exchanging thero
for public lands within the county
of Otero. Bill fixing fees of the
examining surgeons in the bureau
of pensions. Bill appropriating$5,000 for survey and investiga-
tion of reclamation project at
Hope, N. M. Also reported bill
WOUNDS VROVE FATAL
York, S. C, Sept. 9. Fred
Taylor, 22, fourth victim in the
shooting at Clover on Wednesday
when William C. Farris was al-
leged trf havo shot six members
of the Taylor family, died today.
drilled and blasted out. On the
3,900 foot level there remains tti
. tlnu li? foot r.f rock.Itrtl ui. niuvn. - - V
Dr. Stanojevick. consul for the ir urnitureSTUDY' AS
A STEPP1KGST0NE 1
;alnsOver" .the pameness exemplified by
kingdom of Serbs. Croats anei um.- -.
vonians, arrived here today to in-- i
vestigate working conditions of his
countrymen. i '
FEDERAL INJUNCTION
SERVED ON SHOP CRAFT:
UNION OFFICIAL HERE
Notice of the federal injunc-- j
tion issued in Chicago recently
was served yesterday by the
Fnlted States marshal's office on
William E. Wildhaber, secretary-treasur- er
of the system federa
BY AN EMPLOYER
I was asked by the West
em School for Private Sec
eignt omciai and two unomciai
representatives of Great Britain, its
native heath and as played by
rhnmnlnna nnd rf
t
for This Weekretaries for my views onniaht studv bv employes. I
Kordon landon's Shade Shop
Is in full Swing at
i 415 NORTH SIXTH STREET
With a Complete Stock of
Victor Luxor & Hand
.
Made Cloths
All shades mounted on Hartshorn's rollers, the
very best roller to be had. When ordering a shadefrom
THE SHADE' SHOP
you do not have to wait. We give quick service.We will call and measure for one shade as willing-
ly as for fifty or more. No extra charge on the
amount. Let us work your old shade over. All
work guarantee!. " PHONE 1619-- J
am glad to reply because
it is my policy to further
the cause of better business RegularDining- - Room Suite.(rainintr whenever possible
the United States and its sections,
many of them veteran links cam-
paigners, the play of the youth pre-
vailed. Through stormy days and
sunny days, Sweetzer lasted longest.
Tlio Closing Scene.
The closing scene today was on,
the sixteenth green, at the thirty-fourt- h
hole of the match where
both Sweetzer and Evans had
driven to tho 'green from the tee,
130 yards away. Chick's ball rest-
ed eight feet away, ,Jess' . was' ten
feet distant. The crowd swept dovn
the fflfrwnvH tha 'nlnvapa nrava
tion of shop ctafts on the Santa
Fe iiilway, with headquarters In
Albuquerque.
The Marshal's office also served
a l.vge number of subpoenas In
liquor cases to be heard in Santa
Fe during the present term of
the federal court.
Here is the way ' night
tnrlv has worked out in
my office. Last year one of
our stenographers came to
me and said that she didn t
want to spend her1 life in Has Thanksgivingpassed through and Sweetzer took
Every Dayone position, that she real-
ized that she lacked the
nis puuer, wnno an sound was
stilled. Dormie three, he almcstgave his virtnrv o tnnch nf 'tha which passed validating the
train In r for a better Dosi sational by 1 olJly seeking for a homestead of Alma E. Squire ofRoswell, N. M., also ' validatingtioni and that she sought uirue iwo 10 win in n, single stroke.He missed by inches' Chick, whohad stalled defeat h Inning th.
tne small claim or Paul A. Mar
cellino of Socorro, N. M.
hole before, tried to stem it again.
niHu HnnnTinc: nn riiv rni ttin oun
my advice on 'what to study
to prepare herself for the
next step ahead in our of-
fice.
It so happened that there
He, too, fell short and the match,
"Two years ago, after suffering
many years with stomach trou-
ble, I took a course of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy Rnd haven't
been sick a day since. I can eat
anything I want and have no
pain at all. Three doctors had
advised operation, but your rem-
edy has cured me. Every day is
thanksgiving for me." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and al-
lays "the Inflammation which
causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal aliments. In-
cluding appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
For sale by tho lirtggs Pharmacy
and druggists everywhere.
euueu, not witn tne dropping ofthe ball, .but with Evans shakingthe hands of his conquerer, con-
ceding the hole and tho mnhwas no immediate job with The crowd then toojc the new
MONTEZUMA COLLEGE
TO OPEN WITH 100
; STUDENTS THURSDAY
.Spcclul to Th Journal
East Las Vegas, ,N. M., Sept.
9. Montezuma, so long a silent
sentinel of the hills, will again
abound with life when It opens
its doors next Thursday to the
Baptist youth of the state. Thefirst term of Montezuma Baptist
college is expected to open with
an enrollment of nhniit inn tn
cuampion into its hands and on its
us that she could prepare
for with any certainty of
erttinir. but nevertheless. I miuuiuers ana ne was, carried offthe course.
told her that a knowledge Twists of I.nck.Aside from.. tti sovAmi
of bookkeeping, business
English and rapid calcula-
tion was very useful.
Eight or nine months
later one of our bookkeep-
ers left our employ rather
dents, although dormitory ac- -
which the metropolitan expert laidfor the Chicago man. Evans saw atleast two heart-breakin- g twists ofluck in favor of his opponent, Just
when he appeared to be in a posi-tion to cut down Sweetzer's lead.Inthe Rftornoon round, when buttwo down, Evans played a perfectSecond to tho twnntv.n..o(l.
New Styles
in Smart '
Fall Suits
Offering Most
Unusual Values
$QA.OO
comouaiions nave Dcen providedfor 250.
President T.nvtnn Mnddnv win
Price $185.00.
Special Price $135.00
Living Room Suite, upholstered
in fine grade of velour. Regular Price
$225.
Special Price $185 JO
Fibre1 Living Room $uite. Regu-
lar Price $125.00.
Special Price $85-0- 0
LUZERNE WILTON RUGS, sizes-9x1-
and 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular Price
$69.00.
Special Price $49.00
4 Hole Guaranteed Range. Regular price
$55.00.
'Special Price $39.09
Kitchen Cabinets. Regular Price $55.00.
,
Special Price $35.00
SIMMONDS JBEDS, 2 ft. post, flat fil-
lers, spring and mattress, complete, 4-- 6
and 3-- 3 sizes. Regular price, $29.00.
Special Price $21.75
Oak Dressers, French plated mirrors.
Regular price, $19.50.
Special Price $14.75
head tho institution and an ex
suddenly and I sent for green, only to see Jess drop hisMi who had shown cellent corps of teachers has beenprocured. It is a
school and a full colleena willingness to get ahead. i, u using a ribbedmashie four feet from the cup andSink a Mrdlo thra ri .i, . will bo given.
hole, the easterner got away to a
Montezuma Is a beautiful brown
stono structure which was erected
thlrtv-flv- e venrH ncn hv iha s.nt.unto, iLiiii inv nnovt t
Fe Railway company " and wasrough, while Chick was on fifteenfeet from tho pin with ir. nihil,.
I found that she had com-
pleted a night course in
bookkeeping and j imme-
diately placed her in the
better position. Before writ-
ing, this I sent for her to
learn whether or not she
3second at the end of a 328-yar- d
hole. Jt looked .like a
sure advantage for Evans,but Sweetzer's mashie second,
originauy usen as a hotel resort,hut waft closed In the fall of 1903.
The old ball room has been turn-
ed Into a well equipped gym-
nasium, and a large swimming
pool has been provided for the
use of students. .'
The "Turole" Is
but one of the
many new smart
models in fall
suits from Fash-
ion Park here
to chooso from.
t was satisfied with ' her ad-- I
vancement - and what - she These Suits
styled right
are not only
after landing in the rough above
and to the left of the green,trickled down onto tho. turf and
rolled up to a position as goodas that of Evans. The break ap-
peared to dlstllrh Chlrlr dti .ha
Japan Is one of the important
sources of the world's coal supply.was doing for another. Shetold me that she was study-
ing Higher Accountancy arid
Commercial Law. I can see
was inches short with his putt.The best he could- - do then was
to naive. OIL LIGHT BEATS
ELECTRIC OR GASPresents ITavcmyrr Cup.Immediatelv nttnr tlio v.ntAul nothing but one
advance-men- t
after another in her
future, and do not hesitate
in saying that any employer
iwith the best interests of.
hiisinosn at heart natur
J. Frederick Byers, president ofthe United States Golf associa-
tion, presented the Tri.m..
cup, emblematic of the national
ute, but they're just as ser-
viceable as they are good-liokin- g
made of good all- -,
wool fabrics and splendid-
ly tailored. New single and
double-breaste- d sack coat or
sports models; lively styles
for young men ; conserva-
tive styles for older men;
a wide range of rich, hand-
some patterns and colors. -
Fall Suits Tailored at
Fashion Park, $35 to $50
Like the Veins
In Your Body
Tills bank is one of
tho units forming thebulwnrks of tho Gov-
ernment's financial sys-
tem.
liiko veins in your
body, tho nationalbanks ot the - I nltod
States reach out Into
tho recesses of homes,
ranches and businesses,
furnishing In a uniform
method all the hank-
ing facilities required
bj any community.
The Citlscns National
Is entcer to serve more
homes, ranches and
businesses in New
Mexico.
CITIZENS
National Bank
?'The Banlj of
rcrsoiiiV Service"
Every new cor- -
rect shape and
' color In fallhats is here for
critical men.
aumieur cnampionship, to thenew title holder rohlln Ih.
ally watches for such signs
' ... T1! 1
who had trailed the finalists ap- -
1IUUUCU,
TJ)e new champion was .bornIn Todd rnnntv, Kantnni
i
1
feet tall and weighs 170 pounds.
BURNS 94 AIR
A new oil lamp that gives an
amazingly brilliant, soft, whit?
light, even better than gas or
electricity, has been tested by the
U. S. Government and 35 leading
universities and found to be su-
perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.It burns without odor, smoke or
noise rio pumping up, is simple,
clean, safe. Burns 94 per cent
air-an- S per kero-
sene (oqal-oll- ). yThe Inventor, H. M.' Johnson,
009 W. Lake St., Chicago, 111., is
offering to send a amp on 10
days' FREE! trial, or even to give
one FREE to the first user in
GERMAN STEAMER IS
in nis neipera. i nc employe
who is actually preparing
for the job ahead is so rare
that he or she is worth
pushing ahead, and keeping
in the organization.
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE ; SECRETARIES
fUl LIVINGSTON & CO.SUNK 80 MILES OFF
,
THE COAST OF .SPAIN
,
' By the Amoclated Press.
London, Sept. 9 (by the Associi Tijeras Avenue at Eighth OME FURNISHERSated Press.) The German steam-- ,er Hammonla has sunk about 80 M. Mantlell Clothiers; Inc.
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS ;
Phone .153 116 West Central
miles off Vigo, Spain, according to
a Lloyd's message received here."
'V Phone 901-- J .
each locality who will help himIntroduce it. Write him I todayfor full particulars. Also ask himto explain, how you can get the
agency, and without experience
or money make $250 to $500 per
month, ... - i
It Is believe that the passengers 213-21-5 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
"WHERE Ql'AMTY IS niGIlKIl THAN I'HICE.nnve een savea..
Journal Want Ads Brine Results,
I;
i
.V1
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WHAT CHANCE WOWaJ FIRPO JIAVE AGAINST DEMP$EY? zm Batted for Luque In ninth,By Innings: IurnJEW ANNEX St. Louis 300 001 305 12
Cincinnati .110 001 30410
GALLUP TAKES A
LEAD OVER GITY
Summary: . Two-bas- e hits FonPITCH! DUEU DOUBLEHEAOER seca, (2), Stock. Three-bas- e hitsBottomly, North. Stolen bases
Smith, Schultz. Sacrifices Bohne,
Stamm, Albuquerque 'defeated Kirk, 1.
Tlay at the Country club courts
will be resumed this morning start-
ing ot 10 o'clock, when the follow- -'
ing matches will be played: Kirk
and Yersin, Gallup, vs. Stamm and
Crumley, Albuquerque; YoshtuA'
and Boise, Gallup, vs. Hayes and
Sganzini Albuquerque.
'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul, 3; Milwaukee, Oy
Toledo, 8; Indianapplis, 2.
Columbus, 4; Louisville, 3.
"Minneapolis, 8; Kansas City, B.
xvecK, stock, Bchultz, (2). Double
plays .Keck, caveney, DaubertNATORSSEFl Hornaby, Bottomly. Left on bases TUNIS PLAYERSetc ix)uis, ; Cincinnati, IU. Baseson bans ok Keckr. l; Markle. l:FROMJE CUBS
Pittsburgh Gains, On Giants
in Pennant Race by
Sells, 1; North, 1. Struok out By
Keck, 3; Sells, 1. Hits Off Sells,
In C 8: North. 4 In 1 3: Sher- - Visitors Take Two Out of
Three Single Matches atdel, 3 In 1; Keck, In 8; Markle,4 In 1:' (none out in eighth); Luque
In 2. Hit by pitcher By Sells,Winning a Pair From (Harper). Passed ball Alnsmith.
Wlnninfif nttchA-w-Sell-- L T.rmlnff
Country Club Courts Yes-
terday; Doubles Today.
In the first day of the "Two-City- "
Chicago, 7 to 4; 8 to 7.
B? the Mclte4 PrH.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 9. Pittsburgh
npitcher Keck.
Yankees Make a Clean
Sweep of Their Two-Gam- e
Series
Taking Last, 3-- 2
D.T iht Axorlnlrd TrrH.
New York, .' 9. The New
Torlc Americans made a sweep of
their two-sam- e series with Wash-inRto-
winninR a well played
pitchers' battle today, 3 to
2? - Sam Jones had sligtly the
better of Cieer Mo&ridire. Jones
won his game in the tenth innlns
' when he opened wijh a double, his
second one of the came, advanced
to third on Witt's infield out and
tennis tournament, which startedgained on New York on the Na
at the Country club courts yestertional league pennant race by de-
feating Chicago twice today. ThePirates found the visitor easy In
day, Gallup took twelve points to
Albuquerque's . The games yesthe first contest, winning 7 to 4.
In the second game Pittsburgh
came from behind, tied the score
terday were all singles and the local
players expect to more, than, make
Brooklyn,, fl; Boston, 5.
Brooklyn, Sept. 9. Myers home
run Into the left field bleachers
with one out In the twelfth Inning
gave tl--- one-gam- e series to Brook-
lyn today, C to 6, against Boston.Grimes allowed eighteen hits (but
struck out ten batters. Score: '
Boston,
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Powell, cf 1 2 S 0 0
Kopf, 2b 7 1 4 7 2 0
SaTOMoncy orl Bicycles
Bicycle Repairing. Bicycle Tires.up the visitors' lead today In thedoubles.tenth. 8 to 7.- - ,
Score First game: 5. H. E. Everything Guaranteed.Yesterday, Yoshlga, Gallup, deChicago .'....001 000 0304 10 0 BROAD BICYCLE CO.feated Nunlist, 1, 2, 3. Boise,
Pittsburgh . .201 103 OOx 7114 1 Gallup, defeated Hayes, 8, 4, J20 S. 2nd St.' Phone 780Batteries: Alexander, Cheeves,
Jones and O'Farrell; Glasner and
Schmidt.
4 . ONE
scored thfi winning run on Dugan'B
sacrifice fly to Rice. Score:
Washington.
AB. Tt. n. TO. A.K.
Judge, fb 5 ft 1 fl ft ft
Harris, 2b 4 ft 2 5 ft
Ttice, cf W 1 2 2 n 1
Gosjin, If 4 1 3 1 0
flroVer. rf .... 4 ft ft 1 1 ft
Oharritv. r- - 4 1 2 1 ft ft
Teckinpaugh, w " 1 .6 B 1
Lamolto, 3h , . . 3 1 1 6 2 ft
Mogridge, p ... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Cruise, rf . , . . . R
Roser, If ...... (I
Barbare, 8b ... . 9
Gibson, lb
Ford. .,..... 8
O'Neill, (c .... . 4
Gowdy, e 0
F. Miller, p...
zChrlstenbuvy .. 1
Second game:
Chicago.
1
R
2AB. R. H. PO. A. E,
SEPT.
23SATURDAY2 00 1 0 DAYONLY0- -1 0o o - 0 ni . 7
AFTERNOON AND NIGHTTotals 53 5 18x34 11 2x One out when winning run
.34 2 8x29 14 1Totals
1. 3
4 "0
II 0
5 0
0 0
0 0
4 0
2 0
rt Time Here of the Giant CombinationTwo out when wlnnlne run
scored.
; Xcw York.
Statz. cf 5
Hollocher, ss . . H
Terry, 2b 4
Grimes, lb .... 1
Friberg, lb ... . 4
Callaghan, rf . . S
Miller, If 3
xMalsel . 0
O'Farrell, 6 ... 1
Kug, 3b 4
Wilts, c 2
Barber, lr 2
Osborne, p ' 2
xxHeathcote ... 1
Cheeves, p 0
Kaf fman, p .... .1
scored.
z Batted for O'Neill in ninth.
-
' Brooklyn.
' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Olson, 2b 4 01 8 4 1Johnston, ss ... 4' 1 2 0 3 0
r
s:.
J 5 M) " 0 CQ7lElirED0 0 00 0 0 B. Or f .'ith, rf . . 8 1 0 1Wheat, If 5 2 2 6
Myers, cf 6 13 2
0 0
0 0
0 00 0 0
0 0 0Lull Firpo, left, and Jack Dempsey, ai they would look in the ring
AB. u. jr. ro. A.E.
tvitt cf r 0 " i o
Ducan, "b ...... 4 ft 1 1 3 ft
Ruth, rf 4 ft 0 4 1 ft
Plpp, lb 4 ft 111 1 ft
Schanjr, ". 4 1 I f! 2 ft
Meusel, if 4 ft 2 1 0 ft
Ward, 2b 3 I 1 1 B 0
Scott, ss 4 ft 2 2 2 0
ones, p .1 1.--2 1 0 0
. Totals 35 3 10 SO 15 0
'Sehmandt, lb... 4 0 1 11 2 0 . .J AJtlWJWlJilllU'14 M0 0 0 High, 3b 4 0 1 2 3 0
7 llz28 4 0Totals 40
There baa been talk enough
lately of Champion Jack Demp-e- y
meeting Luis Firpo, Argen-
tina heavyweiffht flash, to cause
ring fans to wonder what chance
the South American mauler would
have against the Giant Killer.
Firpo has a terrific wallop and
can take punishment, but his in-
experience and lack of a defense
would seem to weigh againsthim.
O. Miller, c. . . . 2 0 0 5 0 1
De Berry, c 1 0 0 6 1 0
Grimes p 1 1 1 1 'it. Griffith .....1 0 0 0 0 0Pittsburgh.AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mnrnnville. SS. S 1 2 5 4 1By Innings: Totals . 41 6 11 36 15Washington 100 0(10 100 0 2 z Batted for O. Miller In the
JOHN MRAW
Vew York 010 100 000 13
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Rice,
lones 2. Home run Rice. Sacri HiS I seventn.By Innings:
Van Gilder was given excellent sup-
port in today's game with Detroit,
and as a result St. Louis won, 16 to
0. The locals found three Detroit
pitchers for twenty hits, Includingone home run, five triples and
Carey, rf ...... 6
Bigbee, If 6
Russell, rf 4
Tierney, 2b ... . 4
Trayner, Sb ... 6
Grimm, lb .... 4
Gooch. c. 4
2 2 0
2 0 0
1 4.0
1 3 5
10 4
2 35 0
s
1 1,
2 0 2
Boston 001 010 300 0005
Brooklyn 00J) 210 020 001fices Mogridge, Dugan.
Double
flay Harris, Peckinpaugh and HiSummary: Two-bas- e hits Roser,Cruise. Myers. Homn runs Mverthree doubles. Jacabson got three
SANTA FE MEETS
x
GRAYS TODAY AT
BARELAS FIELD
lilClub: .of the three-bagge- and Van Gil "Wheat 2, Powell. Stolen baseskludge 2. Left on bases New York,: Washington, 6. Bases on ballsOft Jones. ,3; off Mogridge, 2.
Struck out Bv Jones, 4; Mogridge,
J,; Time 1:58. J
der ,got two of the doubles and a THE show or 10,000 WONDintWHS HISS. II IIHII j 1 I '.
Brown, p ..... . 2
Morrison, p .. . . 0
Tellowhorse, p.. 0
xxxMattox 0
Hamilton, p ... 1
triple. Kenneth Williams, leading fora, Gowdy. Sacrifices Olson 2,Johnston, Cruise, Barbare. Double
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 . 1
rttsiaMUMitjyi maguu iiuino run inner, goihis ihirty-sevent- h homV of the 1piajs Barbare, Kopf and Gibson;Johnston. Olson and SchmandtCIANT. IMS..- - -I-T 3season in the second lnmng. hit Left on bases Boston, 18; Brookting Into the right field stands. He
scored behind Sisler Holling was
v Philadelphia. Boston,
Boston, Sept. 9. Philadelphia
and Boston divided honors today.
Ogden had the bettor of Pennock
in the opener, the visitors winning
3 to 1, two of rennock's passes and
NATIONAL LEAGf'E,pucmng ai me time. it was Will inriDOUDI-- E LENGTH R.R.CARS FORNINC3 TRAINSIUU MOna THAW ONE AND 13 MILKS LONG.Pet.
.595
Game Will Start at 2:45
o'clock This Afternoon;iams' fifth homer in consecutive
- w. u
. 78 B.1
76 R9games. Sisler got three hits out offive visits to the plate, making
lyn, iu. tsases on nans Off Miller,6; Grimes, 4., Struck out ByMiller. 3; by Grimes, 10. -
COAST LKAGUeT"
Sun Franolsco, Seattle,Los Angeles, Portland, ,
Sacramento, (7-- 5; Oakland,
Salt Lake, 5; Vernon, 8.
DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7 P.M." PERFORMANCES AT 2 AND 8 pThJONE TICKET ADMITS TO EVERVTKSWUrj.. ..'.73
.663
.641
.540
.537
thirty-eig- ht consecutive games In
Totals ...... 41 8 IS SO 18 4
. x Ran for Miller In seventh.jntBatted for Osborna in sev-
enth.
xxx Batted for Tellowhorse In
eighth.
k I One out when winning run
scored.
Br innings:
Pittsburgh 001 011 130 18
Chicago 000 200 BOO 07
Sumniary: Two-bas- e hits Car-- ,
ey, Pigbee. Three-bas- e hit Ma-- j
,.nnio. Stolen bases StaU,
aama re Bringing aev
eral New Players.
New York .
Pittsburgh .St. Louis . .
Cincinnati '.
Chicago . . ;
Brooklyn . .
Philadelphia
Boston
which he has nit safely. This is
61
62
62 I
68
83 .
84
one by Piercy working into runs.
Kommell, who had beaten the Red
Sox Thursday, lost the second
same. 3 to 2. In the seventh
'Walker made a. home run
over the left field fence, his thirty-fift- h
of the season.
Score First game: R. IT. E.
Tickets on Sale ShoW Day at O. . Matsou's Book Store. Same
j Prices as Charged on Show Grounds.
..73
.?.66
:::
only two under the modern major
league reoord. Score: ,
Detroit.
Santa Fe will Invade AKiunuer- -
.493
.367
.354que today in tho hope oNturn- -; AB. R. H. PO. A.E
Rlue, lb. 3'
ing the tables against the Grays
and copping & ball game for a
change. The " visitors will put
probably the best line up ever
possessed by Santa Fe in the field
against Daq Padilla's winners.
Carey. Bigbee. Double play Tier-
ney, Maranvllle and Grimm. Left
Philadelphia .ftlOOOlftOt 3 7ftBoston .000 000 001 1 6 0
Batteries: C'gden and Perkins;Pennock, Piercy and Chaplin,
second game:
? Phlladolplila.
on bases Chicago, b; riraoun".
13. Bases on balls Oir osDor,ne.
nff Cheeves. 3: orr Kaunmsn,
I S. ATHLETICS'
MAINTAINED BY-TICK-
SALES
A B. K. IT. PO. A . E. l;'off Brown, 1; off Tellowhorse,
Jones, 3b
Haney, 3b-l- . .
Cobb, cf
Veach, If
FothergiH, rf. . .
Cutshaw, 2b. . ...
Clark, 2b
Rigiey. ss. .i'. . .
WoocU.ll, c....,
Manion, c. . . . . ,
Pillette, p .
Holling, p.......
Moore, p ,.
0 0 4 0
ift ft ft l
0 0 7 1
ft fl 0 fl
0 ft 3 0
0 2 0 0
0 0 110 12 40 0 3 5
0 ,0 4 ft
0 0 0ft0 0 ft 0
0
.0 0 1
0 2 0 to
0 5 24 13
1 1
0 12 - nff Ham ton. 1. StrucK oui
0 0
0 0
(jiomez. who held the Grays to a
1 to 0 victory, will probably oc-
cupy the mound for the visitors.
New players In Capital s
will he Collins, Belen's
star catcher with "the heavy whipto second:. Alseoker. Belen's
By Osborne. 3; by Kauffman, 4.
uit. Off Osborne. 6 In 6; oft1 3 v II 0ft
Cheeves, S In 1 off Kauffman,
Tykes 3b . .
Mauser, lb .
Welch, rf . . .
B. Miller, cf
Perkins, c . .
Galloway, ss
Walker, If . .
Calloway, 2b
Rommel, p .
0 snappy third saekor: Lane, who 4 In 2; ofr Brown, 9 in n
vtm.ri.im. none in 1 Yellow- -
2 1 0
3 0 0
0 5 0
3 0 0
S 3 0
0 3 1
0 has been showing speed at the
Totals .". 29 horse,
9 inl; Hamilton, 2 In 2. Hit
by pitcher By Osborne (Gooch).
Winning pttchef Hamilton.
Losing pitcher Kauffmann.,
St. Loiii?.
snort stop position along with
Alsecker, and Alfred, Belen's bossflelderS 'Thce may qe others,but Papilla, manager of the
Grays, claims he hag taken the,
measure of the entire Bclcn team
and Santa Fe can nick as mint
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Totals o 7 x26 12 1
School Athletic Association
Starts Season With
Small Balance 'in Treas-
ury; Sty dent Sale Starts.
New Yorfi. 8: Philadelphia, 1.
x i wo out when winning run
scored.
v Boston. Philadelphia. Pa., .Sept. 9. Emll
Meusel's sixteenth home run of theof them as they feel will be
needed. fA B) R. H. PO. A. E.
--Mitchell, ss .... 3 ft 1 0
Tobln. rf 6 2 3 3 1 0
Foster, 3b. . . . . . S 2 3 0 2 0
Sisler, lb. ..... B 3 V, S 1 0
Williams, If 5 4 3.1 ft fl
Jacobson, cf . . . . 5 2""4 4 ft 0
McManus, 2b. . . 3 ft 0 4 5 0
Collins, c R ft 1 3 1 0
Gerber, ss 4 1 0 3 2 0
jVan Gilder, p. . R 2 3 1 0 0
season with Bancroft on base, en
shied New York to defeat Phlladelft O 0Pittenger 3b . . ft
R. Miller, cf.... 4 nhla 3 to 2 this afternoon in tho
0
O
1
0
The game will he plaved atBarclas field, starting ,at 2:43
o'clock, radilla, stated last nightthat. If the fans turn out, he In-
tends to sign up for a three game
Burns, lb- - 4 Giants' last appearance here this
0
i r
0 !
ft 0
3 0
2 0 season. For seven Innings tne
game was a brilliant pitchers' duel2 ft 010 0
1 3 ft
series with Clovls for the cham
pionship of the state. ,
Pratt, Kb 4J. Harris If . . . . 3
J. Collins', rf . . . 4
O'Rourke, 3b-s- s 4
Ruel, c 3
Qulnn, p 1
Totals 'AI It 20 27 12 0
By Innings:
Detroit 000 000 000 0
2 2
ft 1
ft 2
ft 1
ft 0
between Ring ana wugn mcwuu-Ian- .
Score:
New York.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E,
A recent accounting of the funds
of the High School Athletic asso-
ciation shows that" all expenses for
the past athletic season have been
paid and that the association' has
a balance of J36.84 in its fccasury.
During the past few years the as-
sociation nas done an annual busi-
ness each year of approximately
t2.ft00 and has always remained
well within its Income.
"Now- - that the annual fall drive
among tho students for the sale of
season tickets is soon to be started,
I feel that ah accounting of thefunds should be made." Coach Ad
4 0 0
1 2 0
Ferguson, p ... ft 0 ft ft fl DAYS Bancroft, ss. . . . 8 f 1 1 3 1Groh, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 0
Frisch, 2b...... 4 0 1 2 S 0
Menosky . , . . 1
zzChaplin .. ... 1
ft 0
0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
4 1 1 O U UMeusel. If....
Young, rf....GAMES 4 0 0 6 1 04 0 1 9 2 0
4 1 1 2 0Kelly, lb. ,dison! S. Moore declared yesterday Stengel, cf . '
St. Louis R20 210 42x 16
Summary: mvo-bae- e hits Van
Gilder. 2; Foster. Three-bas- e hits
Sisler, Jacobson, 3. Home run
Williams. Double plays Foster,
McManus and Sisler; Clark, Rlgney
and Blue, 2; McManus, Gerber and
Sisler; Tobin and Gerber. Left on
bases Detroit, 2: St. Louis, 9.
Bases on balls Off Moore, 4.
Struck out By Pillette, 1; Van
Gilder. 1. Hits Off Pillette. 7 in
3 Inningsi Holling, 3 in 1
Moore, 10 In 6. Hit by Pitcher By
Moore (Williams and McManus).
Losing pitcher Pillette. ,
and presented the following ac Snyder, e 4 0 2 3 0 1
McQuillan, p... 3 0 0 2 2 0counting which Is a summary ofNATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.
me receipts anifc expenses:
Receipts: Season - tickets, $800football tlcketR, $944.84; basketball and track tickets $440.13
total, $2,184.9". Expenses: Equip
Totals 34 3 7 27 13 2
Philadelphia.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Wrishtstone. ss. 5 0 1 1 4 0
Totals 32 3 S 27 13 0
z Batted for Ouinn In eighth.
,
7.7. Batted for Mitchell in eighth.
By Innings:
Philadelphia 000 010 1002Boston 000 010 0023Stfmma-ry- : Two-ba- se hits-Dy- kes,
Welch. Home run Walker.Ktolen base .T. Harris. Sacrifices
Calloway, Hauser,- - Qulnn. Left
on bases Philadelphia. 5; Boston,6. Bases on lalls Rommell, 1.Struck out Rommell. 1; Quinn,1. Hits Off Quinn, 7in 8; FersuFjn. 0 In 1. t Winningpitcher FVergujon.
' St. Louis. 1; Detroit. O.St. Louis, , Mo., Sept. 9. Elam
menc, ti63.f)0; footbai . J833.28 J 4 w u 11 0 1Rapp, Sb,Niasketball, $558.25; sundries, $94 S Williams, cf..
AMERICAN LEAGUE.'
Cleveland at Chicago.Detroit at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.
. 3
. 3
. 4
total, LM43.i3. Balance in treas
ury, 3i.!4.
, The season tickets, which are
sold only to students, will he
Walkex, ...
Henllne, ,c...
Lee, If......
Leslie, lb....
Parkinson, 2b
Ring, P
xMokan
3 14
0 1
2 0
(T 0
piacea on sale this week at the high
school, tho junior high schools andMIUtRUGilN9
the grade schools. These ticket
...m Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 2.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Tris Speaker,
pinch hitting for Edwards in the
ninth, delivered the blow which,
with a wild throw by Johnson, en-
abled Cleveland to beat Chicago, 3
to 2. With men on first and third
and one out. Speaker grounded to
Collins, whose throw to Johnson
forced L. Sewell. Johnson's throw
to first was wild and Evan, who
was on third, g.ored and Speaker
went to second. Score:
Cleveland.
Thi
Club
are som at a greatlv reduced rate
costing only $2.60 each. Last yearthe tickets covered games amount-
ing to .$7 1ft single admissions. Theticket books aie printed by the
Your Own
Judgment
ins ii tyuui printing department.(Sfanrlinis mis year the association Is
Totals 81 2 8 27 14 1
x Batted for Ring in ninth.
By Innings:
New York 010 001,0103
Philadelphia 000 001 0012
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Sny-d- e,
Ktelly. Home run Meusel.Sacrifices Lee, Parkinson, 2; Mo-ka- n.
Stolen bases Kelly? Ban-
croft. Double play Frisch to
Bancroft to Kelly. Left on bases
.'ear York. 5: Philadelphia, 8,
Planning six rootball games here.The basketball, basehall nriYANK Mca.-'--
"j'
AB. R. IT. PO, A. E. AnnouncingJamlpson. If . 4 schedules at home arc also heavy0 1fl 0
1 1
i.va liiu prttaun.
. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L.
Warn by, gs .... 4
McNulty, of ' . . . 4
Gardner, 3h . . . 3
Stephenson, 2b. 3
0 0
3 0 New York Si r3
Pet.
.605
.599
HANDICAP GOLF MEET
STARTS AT COUNTRY
Or
0
tWood, rf ..... 4 Bases on balls McQuillan, 2; Ring,
1. . Struck out By Ring, 4; Mc.522Melnnift, lb ... 4
1 n
1 2
i l
1 12
0 0
0 fl
1 4
Qulllan, 1. .Wild pitch Ring.0 1xKvans . .
St. Louis 8 J OR
Detroit 72 66
Chicago 69 r
Cleveland 67 70
Washington 6ft 73
Philadelphia 57 76
Boston 54 " st
During the war a young
"cullud" jtefcitleman
named Raslus was draft-
ed for service in talk-
ing it 'over with his old
uncle, he said, "I haint
gwlne fer to fight, Ihaint got no quarrel
with the Kaiser nor no-
body
fl
0
.504
.489
.452
.429
.400
CLUB COURSE TODAY
'Local golfers will play the qual-fyin- g
round o tho fall handicaptournament, st the Country club
Gulsto, lh 0
L. Sewell, c . . . . 3
Edwards, p .... 3
xxSpeaker , ... 1
StyXouls, 12; Cincinnati, 10.
Cirfclnnati, Sept. 9. St. Louis
won a free hitting and raggedly
played game from Cincinnati today.
12 to 10. Score:
St. Lonls.
ft l.ft 2
ft ft ft fl
fl fl 0 fl
fl , 0 fl 0
zConnolly . ... ft
Uhlc, p f 0 YESTED"
iMjurse mis lorenoon, starting at10 o'clock. The tournam.nt willlast until Octo r 8 and the win-ner will bo presented with-- , theCountry club directors' special
Old Uncle Zeke finally ' s All R. w. PO. A. KTotals 33 3 8 27 12
spoke in this way: "Now,
Th Fall Display ofMen's and .Young Men's
FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Vc Have for You this Fall Greater Values and Lower Prices
Stein-Bloc- h and Kuppenheimer Clothes
,
$35-0- 0 to $50-0- 0
Other Makes with' Our Label ami Guarantee--
$22-5- 0 to $33-5- V h
Knox ' Hats stetson Hats Mallory Hots '
Blades.' SS..;.. S 8 3 14 1x Ran for Mclnnls In nltrth 2 2 0Smith, cf If.... 5ltastus, youse dead right,you don't have to fight, DAYS 8 6 2 0. pnvRr lea set.As ithlrty-tw- u men win .,xx Batted for Edwards in ninth,z Ran for Speaker In ninth.
Chicago.
iHornstry, z nv. , 0but when you get dwn 2 110 0Bottomly. 10... 0
. thar in them trenches 2 1 2 --J)mltted to qualify or the tourneyIt Is expected that every golfer in Stock. Sb.AB, R. H. PO. A. E.o fl 0 1 0 ft ESU1TS
4
3
8
1
2 2 1 2 4 1
with the BUMBS 'splodin
and bullets whizzln
'round yo hald, right
then TOU can use your
Schult, rf --
Mann, If . . .
x Fournier. .
Mueller, cf..
Hooper, rf
Johnson, n
Collins, 2b .
Shcely lb .
Mostil, cf .
14
3
4
4 (I
1 fl
0 ft
0 fl
2 12
1 7
0 2
Alnsmith, e ,
win enter me play today,
WAGES OF MINERS IN
ARIZONA ARE ORDERED
" INCREASED OCTOBER 1
Bjr the A Modi I .A p....
on-- Jedgment"
... 1
...4
... 3
... 1
... 0
Sells, p. . . .
1 Nortji, p...
Strunk, If 4
McClellan, 3b . . 3
Yaryan, c . . . i . 4
Blankenship p. 2
1 fl N fl
2 1 1
1 0 1
Sherdel, p..
We want every reader of
this to bear in mind that
we have made great
ft
0
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. '9. Ef-- J Totals. 38 12 It 27 12 1
Cincinnati.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburgh, Chicago,
York, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
Brooklyn, 6; Boston, 5.
St., Louis, 12; Cincinnati, 10.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston. 3; Philadelphia,New York, 3; Washington, 2.
Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 2.SI. Louis, 16; Detroit, 0. ,
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Totals 31
By Innings;
2 9 27 11 2
.01 1 000 0013
iowuvu unuoer 1, tne wages ot all
employes of the Rny Consolidated
Copper company, who are tv.m hu
AB. R.H. PO. A. E
Burns, rf . X . . . 8 0Cleveland . ......Chicago
Batei-Stre- et Shirts
Silk or Madras
Earl & Wilson Shirts
Golf or Sport
McDonald Shirts
Dress or Work.101 000 000: the day would be Increased ton pescent according to a mcsmi.Summary: Two-bas- e hits Mor. Daubert, lb.... 1Duncan, If..... 6 2
Harper, cf..... 4 2
preparations for FALL,
not only with an Im-
mense assortment of the
O H ESTERFIELDCLOTHES and 2 -- PANT
SUITS, but with the new
styles in HATS, SHIRTS,
TIES, etc., all we wish
is for you to come in
and look us over, thenit's tip to you; Just
"I'SE YOUR OWN
JUDGMENT."
til, Stephenson. Home run Wood.
Stolen bases Johnson, Sheely.Sacrifices Stephenson. T. Blank. .Fonseca, 2b.... 4 2 Alt the New Snappy Patterns '.With or Without CollarsLittle Hock, Chattanooga, Plnelll, 3D 5.1S 1enshlp 2, Jamleson, Collins, Double
play Stephenson to Mclnnls. Left
on bases Cleveland, 7; Chicago,
Caveney, ss.... 5 1
Wlngo, 8 1
ceived here today from w. S Boydgeneral manager of the company
with offices at Ray.
' 'Immediately following Mr
Boyd's staicment, It was announced
b,ere that the ten
In wages-fo- r workers paid by theday would be effective at the same
time" in the followl nor mines: A In
t Bohne........ 0 011. Strtrck out By T. Blankenshlp,
1; Edwards 1. TJhle. 1. Bases on Keck. p....'... 1 0
zz Hargrave.... 1 ft 0 E; L. Washburn Company
z "Albuquerque'sExclusive ( Clothiers" , v
balls Off T. Blankenshlp, 2; Ed-
wards, 6. Hits Off TMwards. 8
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 , 0
Markle, p " 0 0
Luque, p...... 1 0 0Cooper Queen, Calumet and 'Ari
Atlanta, 5; New Orleans, 6.
Birmingham, 2; Mobile, 4.
Memphis, 8; Nashville, 8.
"
' WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha, 6y Denver, 2.
Des Moines, 6; Sioux City, 2.
Tulsa, 19; Wichita, .10.
Oklahoma City, 7; St. Joseph, S.
Turkey 4ias 28,800 miles of tele-grap- li
lines,
H 8; off Uhle. 1 In 1. zona, United Verde, Miami. Inspira- - in Bresaler. ... 1 0 1pitchers-Edward- s. lion ana uyj .Dominion.These announcement mean that Phone 163...42 10 16 27 18 S ooutn secondInitial steps have heen taken nthe Increase In pay will be put into x Batted" for Mann In eighth.'toward organizing th wni-bl-411 MTSt CENTRAL eireot ny practically every big copwomen of India. . per mines in Arizona. x Batted for Wlngozr Batted for Keck In sixth.
,Jh
1
i j
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woman 's Daily Magazine Page
An Evening Dress That
Serves Double PurposeFOUR DANCING FEET
NEURASTHENIA WILL GET YOU
IF YOU MAKE LIFE All WORK
AND FORGET TO PLAY DAILY
BY JANE PHELPS.
GERTIE'S IAST NIGHT AT THE
OLYMriC.
The Optimist Seldom Needs a Nerve SpecialChapter 72"Hello, Ma! Where's the girl's?"
ist; the Man Who Makes Business His
Hobby Is Burning the Candle of Life at
Both Ends; Do Not Carry Your Business
isplay of Fall DressesHome.
.one to tramp up and clown tne
I Streets flt nicht seeking diversion
By I)B. O. C. WEST
County Health Officer.
Neurasthenia is described as a
condition of weakness or exhaus-
tion ot the nervous system. It
if wo only had more contented
hornos, happier surroundings.Fear is one of the offsprings
of solitude. Brooding over buswas formerly considered a com
plaint peculiar to the idle rich. ib-- m nc-i-vaHow greatly modern life has al-
tered this idea will become at
once apparent to any doctor who
During the passed week we have received a
plenteous assortment of Dresses, Dresses for
Fall charming Dresses of Canton Crepe, Satin-face- d
Canton, Wool Serge Tricotine and Poiret
Twill. They are handsomely trimmed with silk
or wool embroidery, crystal beads and laces. All
of the newest shades are being shown but the
predominating colors are navy, brown and black.
There is a complete range of sizes from 16 to 46.
sT.'
-
" i will take tne
I
iness and work are sure fore-
runners of nerve weakness. Learn
to cultivate optimistic thoughts,let the past take care of itself.Turn over a new leaf each won-- ,
ing when you leave your office
or shop. Relax, take an interest
in something besides work or
business, develope a hobby, rideit if you want to, but see that itdisconnects your every thoughtfrom your routine of work.
The man who makes his bus-
iness his hobby, is burning the
candle at both ends.
trouble to re-
view mentally
the patients whohave presented
themselves t o
him- - the last
few years.
Neurasth e n i a
is no repecter-o- f
sex or occupa-
tion. It is on the
rapid increase
COftE M30 woman sINSTITUTE
Fuhlos SsrWcs
Make a Highly Satisfactory Choice at
too. . They had more different
things, bu they didn't taste nobetter. I guess I drunk five quarts
of milk a day, Ma, and eat! You
never saw the way I put things
away. Tom said my legs were
hollow, and the Chink pinched meto see."
"How'd we ever live , without
him?" Jennie asked after he had
gone to bed.
"Ho sure is lively!" his mother
smiled. "He'll keep us from mis-si- n'
Gertie too much. It's almostlike being out there to hear him
tell about it.
Tom would be with-- them the
next day. The day after Gertie
was to be married.
The night before she received
Tom's message telling when ho
would arrive had been her last at
the Olympic. She had been sur-
prised and delighted by the gift
of a dozen solid silver spoons from
Fagin, and a --Wonderful box of
flowers from the girls in the re-
vue. It had been quite wonderful
the scene in the dressing roomThhe girls all congratulataed her,
everyone so kind, and Fagin beam-
ing on them all.
"I felt like I was a real actress
or something when they all made
such a fuss over me and I couldn't
keep the tears back when the girls
gave me the flowers. I never
thought they liked me very wellbecause I had the solo dances.
"People are mostly) ,"Mrs. Cumminga said, as she
helped arrange the flowers. "These
will keep until after you are mar-
ried."
"They make the room lovely!"
Gertie replied. "Tom will be
pleased that everyone was so nice
to me." i
Others remembered Gertie too,
even though she was to be so quiet-
ly married. The teacher sent her
a pretty negllee with a cute little
cap to match. Lilly gave her a
pair of white kid gloves, and some
of the more intimnte neighbors
clubbed together and bought her a
lamp.
Her new trunk was partly
packed, everything would be put
in before they went to bed. She
was to be married In her travel-
ing dress. It hung, with her hat,
in the closet. Mrs. Cummlngs had
declared that on Gertie's last day
at home nothing but necessary
work should be done. Yet they all
managed to keep busy until Tom
came. Then he carried Gertie off
for a ride in the park, longing to
have her to himself for a bit.
"Don't stay too long, Tom. You'll
soon have her all the time," Mrs.
Cummlngs called after them.(To be Continued.)
and we find it COUNTYevery where
among the poor
Tim had come home. His en-
trance had been effected In reg-
ular boy fashion, and he had em-
phasized his greeting to tits moth-
er by throwing both arms about
her ,and dancing her about thekitchen until she begged him to
stop and let her get her breath.
"It's good for sore, eyes to see
you, Timmio dear! But why didn't
you write you was comln'?"
"Wanted to surprise you! Bee if
you was glad to see me. Say,
Gert, you're some lucky girl! Gee!
But tlyit ranch is somo place to
live! Believe me, I know what I'm
talking about. Tom's coming In
a few days, had business In Chi-
cago, so put me on the train and
sent me on. Gave me money to go
Into the dining car to all my meals,
and I had a berth in the sleeping
car. I'm some' little traveler, I
am! Say, if you want to know
anything about how to act on the
cars, Just ask me!"
There was no need to ask how
Tim felt, he was the picture of
health, brown, and sturdy.
"Tom's fixing things fine for
you, Gertie. I promised not to tell,
o don't ask any questions, but
you're in luck! Say Ma, I'm going
to be a rancher like Tom when I
get grown up, and have a Chink
and animals and everything like
he does only you are going to be
my housekeeper, eh, Ma? How'd
you like, that?"
"Vine, sonny!"
"Then that's fixed! I killed a
snake and brought you his skin,
and a horned toad, and "
"Bless the . boy wasn't you
Beared of the snake?"
"Scared! ;Not on your life! Boys
don't get scared of things on a
ranch. I hated to leave my pony
something awful. I cried once
when there wasn't anyone looking.
The Chink caught me ,and I was
awful shamed", but he pretended
he didn't see. He's some Chink!
I learned a lot from his, can talk
Chink talk too. Just wait till the
boys hear me."
All dny ho kept them interested
and laughing. Gertie began to
have some idea what a ranch was
like in listening to him. Mrs. Cum-min-
forgot how she had missed
him, and gloried In his chatter, ad-
miring the horned toad and the
naka skin to his heart's content.
"The grub was awful good," he
told them at dinner, "but nobody
can heat you, Ma, when it comes
to cooking. I told Mrs. Black so
$14as well as the rich. The resultsof the great war have left analmost endless chain of war neu-rotics. Active service on the fir-ing line under the terrific noiseand the terror of heavy artillery
barrage has left its number of vie
tims. Business men working
under the financial strain during
the last few years of post-w- ar
111 CLUB FAIR
PRIZESGHDSEN
Albuquerque Business Men
With County
Agents and Provide
Prizes for Exhibit.
adjustment are adding their
Ladies' Fall Coats Arc Also Here
All Departments catering to Ladies are not lacking in the matter of
displaying their Fall Styles. Numerous arrivals of the past week en-
able us to make a display of more than ordinary interest this week.
quota. The yearly epidemic of
influenza has sent its thousands
to the temporary discard.
The main causes of neuras-
thenia may be claused as heredi
tary or acquired. Osier has
wisely said, " we do not all start
in life with the same amount of
nerve capital. Parents who have REMEMBER
The Best Place to See the New Fall Styles Will Be atled irrational lives indulging In
By MARY BROOKS PICKEN
'AN evening gown is practically
a necessity for the girl who
wishes to attend dancei and the
many evening social affairs that
make for so much interest and
happiness in school life. And
truly no girl should be deprived of
these gaities simply because of the
lack of something suitable to wear.
Mucfi can be said for the charm
and youthfulnesa of bright-colore- d
taffeta dance frocks made in the
tight basque and full-ski- rt fashion
that promises to be more popular
than ever this fall. But if one's
clothes allowance does not permit
an abundance of frocks, an eve-
ning dress, by careful planning,
may be made to serve a double
purpose. For instance, this de-
sign, because it is made with
sleeves and of an unobstrusive col-
or and practical material soft,
medium-blu- e crepe de Chine-w- ould
appear quite all right as an,
afternoon costume.
The sleeves are really the most
fascinating part of the costume,
being in looped scarf effect with
the ends joined over the upper
arm with narrow straps of self
material. The front and back are
in broad panel effect bloused at a
low waist line, which is accentu-
ated by fabric roses. '
excesses of various kinds, or who
have been subjects of nervous
complaints, may transmit to their
children a nerve organization
that is defective.
Such individuals start handi
capped with a neurasthenic pre
disposition and furnish a largo
number of patients. Their po
tential energies have been squand,
ered by their ancestors. So long
as these individuals are content
to do a moderate business with .lySl"M,J jyaiiai yaro,
their depleted nervo capital, all
may go well, but there is no re-
serve, and in the exigencies of
modern life these small capital Opposite Y. M. C. A.Phone 352-35- 3ists go under, and we have abankrupt of nerve force.Hquehold Hint; 1 Many acquire neurastheniathrough tho cares and anxieties
f. DApnnH $! hour 1ft ears of
attendant upon the gaining of a
livelihood, and may be born
without distress but again, in
many, the strain becomes exces-
sive and is soon manifested as
Today's Recipes,
Breakfast Toast Four eggs, four
Plans for the county club fair
and farm product exhibition to be
held under tho auspices of the
county agents and the State College
at the Chamber of Commerce par-
lors September 22 and 23 are rap-Idl- y
being completed and a large
number of prizes and ribbons will
be awarded the winners.
County Agent Lee Reynolds and
County Home Demonstration
Agent Maude Doty have conducted
the county Boy and Girl clubs dur-
ing the past year and the fair is
to be held especially for the pur-
pose of exhibiting the work of the
clubs, although a general farm
produce exhibition will also be
held.
Ituslm-s- s Men Help.
In order to stimulate the inter-
est in club work, a few business
men have subscribed to the prizo
fund or given merchandise to be
used for prizes. The subscriptions
to date follow: The Superior
Lumber compnny, $25; First Na-
tional bank. $10; State National
bank, $10; Citizens' National bank,
$5, and the Gibson Fnw Lumber
company, $5 Albuquerque Morning
Journal, $5. Jerome Alexander has
put up a ' Sweepstake prize of a
ten dollar gold piece for the boy
having the best corn exhibit. Mnx
Nordhaus, of the Charles Ilfeld
company, has not yet decided what
his subscription will bo and three
merchandise prizes have .been of-
fered by the Hriggs Pharmacy.
In addition to thefairtthe prod-
uce and fruit exhibit Is expected to
eclipse anything of the sort ever
staged in Albuquerque, due to a
great extent to the extra fine fruit
crops this year.
Ribbon Prize.
Ribbon prizes for the. fruit and
produce exhibitions will be given
by the Chamber of Commerce
which Is with the
county agents and the State Col
corn, $2.50; second, $1; grand
rtyfa houf' 1 fl mm 311(1. flnnfited hv 'FRUIT GROWERS ARCOLA
v MENU HINT.
Breakfast.
Cantaloupe
Breakfast To-s- t , Coffee
I,u: j'hcon,
Washington Salmon Salad FACE STORAGE-
-
Bread and Butter Potato Chips
slices bread, one-ha- lf cud of milk,
seasoning. Melt butter in frying
pan. Cut bread in squares and put
in butter. Beat eggs well, add milk,
seasoning, and pour over bread.
Cook slowly until brown, then turn
and, brown other side. Serve very
hot.
Sweet Potato Patties These may
be made rrom leftover potatoes
and chicken if one wishes. They
may be prepared except for brown
Cinnamon Prunes icea iea.
Dinner.
Jerome Alexander. Poultry club
best cockerel, $2.50; second.;
$1.25; best trio, second,
$1.25. Rabbit club first prizes of
$1 and second prizes of GO cents
will be given for the Flemish G-
iant buck and doe. New Zealand
and Redbreast buck, Relgiun hwe
buck and a special $1.50 prize for
the best doe and litter ot "any
breed. Sewing club best Individ
ual rowing exhibit, first prize, ?,
second, $2; third, $1; best darned
pair of stockings, first $1.50; sec-
ond, $1; third, 50 rents. Beet en-
tire club exhibit $5 prize.
Bweet Potato Patties with Creamed
EPROBLEMChicKcnUma Beans
Head Lettuce with Mayonnaise
Ice Box Dessert Wafers ing in the morning. Rice sixJ
Armour and Company May
by Sub
Leasing Cold StorageGIRLS! LEMONS
1ITEN THE SKIN
Space for Present.
Fruit grower? in Bernalillo coun
Oaks are the best trees for
street planting, elms second choic
and sycamores third, says
States Department of Agi
More tale and soapstono are pro-
duced In tho United Stutes than
any other country, but our con-
sumption is far beyond our
ty river valley are facing a serious
shortage of cold storage accommodations in the city. With tne
largest crop of fruit In years, unSqueeze the juice of two lem lege in giving the fair. The ribless arrangements can be mane ror
Stnrinar it. the trrowers will be bons will be for first ana eeconapremiums on each variety of ap-
ples, nears. peaches, grapes, plums.forced to throw their entire cropon the market at whatever price it
aweei potatoes, auu iwo lau eapuuuh
salt, one-a- lf beaten egg, pinch ot
cinnamon, three tablespoons melt-
ed butter and if necessary, enough
hot milk to make the mixture mold
well. Beat well and mold into balls
the slz3 of small cups. Slightly
flatten balls and press into each
the bottom of p. wet cup, making
patty cases w.th walls one-ha- lf
inch thick. Add two tablespoons
water J.o remaining one-ha- lf egg
and brush over patties. Place on
greased baking pan and brovn
slightly in hot oven. Fill with
creamed chicken or p .rk tender-
loin; Garnish with parsley.
Ice Box Dessert Peaches, pine-
apple or berrie. in fact any fruit
may be used this way and it is
truly delicious. Slice your fruit
and add to it i.bout one-thir- d the
amount of marshmallows cut in
sixths. Cover all with thin cream
and let stand for a half day or
longer in the ice box where, it will
congeal.
Washington Salmon Salad Mix
one and one-ha- lf . ups flaked sal-
mon, one-ha- lf cup chopped celery,two tablespoons chopped green
pepper, one small onion minced,
and season with salt and pepper.
and the best 10 ears of each varie
will brinr. with tho result that ty nf corn. There will be first riD- -
worry. This individual soon lose
the 'distinction between essentials
and trifles cause
annoyance, and the patient reacts
with unnecessary readiness to
slight stimulation and is in u
constant state of irritable weak-
ness.
The symptoms of neurasthenia
are entirely too numerous to at-
tempt to describe, but a majority
of them are known as phobias
or fears. The anxiety form or a
worry and fear of somo impend-
ing trouble. The dread of people
and society, the dread of coininginto open spaces; the dread of
being left alone: the fear of dis-
ease; various , pains and aches
shifting from one part of t tie
body to another, never severe or
remaining in one spot long;
weariness on exertion; slight dis-turbances of the vision; alternat-
ing heat and coldness of the ekin;
vague back aches and numbness
are constant complaints of the
neurasthenic.
Worry is becoming a national
weakness, we all give in to mere
trifles, these days. The old homelife is rapidly ' disappearing,
people are too restless to enjoytho relaxation of the family cir-
cle. We build and plan a home
and before we have comfortably
moved in, we are arranging tosell it and move on to another;there seems to' be a feverish dis-
content among all classes, an
unsatisfiable desire for somethingnew or different.
The one great remedy for allkinds of worry is the practice of
regular daily periods of relaxa-
tion. It will not suffice for one
to work like a steam engine allyear and take a two weeks' vaca-
tion In the summer, and imaginethat he is resting a Jaded ner-
vous system for another year's
grind. Rest and relaxation must
be made a daily habit if we ex-
pect to rejuvenate tired nerves
and vsard off a neurasthenia.
The greatest factor in securing
relaxation Is home life. Comfort-
able rooms, pleasant surround-
ings, the easy chair and content-
ed associates, soon , wipe out all
recollections of the worry and
anxiety of the day'e work. There
would be no necessity for any
later shipped in fruit will be need
ed for Albuquerque market at a
hisrh fleure.
ons Into a bottle containing tnree
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply for a
few cents, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of harmless
and delightful lemon bleach.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lo-
tion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty and whiteness of your
Famous stage. beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-whi- te com-
plexion, also as a i freckle, sun-
burn, and tan bleach because It
doesn't irritate.
The problem is one of the most
serious which has confronted the
local growers for several seasons,
It Is reported that there is plenty
of cold storage space unused In the
city to accommodate that portion
of the crop which should tie storea
bons for tho largest watermelon,
squash and pumpkin in the exhib-
its.
In the women's work, ribbon
prizes will be. given for the best
six cans ot fruit, the best white
rake, angel food cake, dark cake,
and the- best loaf of white bread.
Prizes will also be given for the
best looking dress which did not
cost more than $2 and the best
looking home made WjOjhan's hat;
the best six cans of vegetables and
tho best looking dress form and
standard.
Children's Prizes.
The following prizes are offered
to the club children; best calf, $5;
second, $2.50; best car of' corn,
but that up until yesterday it was
Install NOW Before the Rush of the
Heating Season. Call 122 and Our Ar-
eola Engineer Will Do the Rest.
STBOMQUIST ENGINEERING
not available to .the growers.
According to reports received at
the chamber of commerce, all of
the emntv cold- storage space inAdd mayonnaise to moisten. Serve
on lettuce and garnish with slices
of tomato.
the city has been taken up by other
Industries, Armour & Co. having
leased a large amount of it for
"Babbitt" meat storage. Negotiations started
by the chamber of commerce withSuggestions.When vnn art atnintf ' tn halro the Armour comrr.ny representa
tives in the city yesterday are be
107 North Fifth Street Phone 122
HEATING PLUMBING REFRIGERATION
cookies always a tedious Job try
making the ough the day before.Unless you have tried this plan
you have little idea of how much
Ueved to have proved a possible BUOUEPOUFsolution of the trouble as it is un-derstood that the company has
much more space leased 'nan is
needed at this time and that ar
THEVIEW
One of our guests tho other
day asked us why we didn't
make more of the magnificent
mountain view at Miramontes
In our advertisements. Perhaps
we have been at fault. Perhaps
we thought people more inter-
ested in the wonderful food,
the comfortable rooms (each
one with a porch) and the
atmosphere of rest and relax-
ation. We're responsible for
the food anil tho comfort; 1he
view was there when wo came.
We have grown so used to It
that perhaps wo thought every-
one had seen it. If you haven't
come out. if you have, come
anyway,
A PS.AC& TO ftaj-- T
rangements can be made whereby
the fruit growers can sublease
netter and crlsper the little cakes
will be and how this method will
seem to cut the work in two when
baking for a large family. The
me is true when making ice
cream. If a boiled custard forms
the basis, prepare it twenty-fou- rhours before freezing and let it
PLLEGEfrom the Armour company.It Is lieved that if this plan canbe carried out, ample space for
storing the fruit can be secured,stand on the ice to ripen; then addthe cream whipped solid, and you
will have a fine grained and more
--
velvety cream" than can be ob
If cold storage space can not be
arranged, growers will suffer a
heavy loss through the present
oversupply of fruit cutting the
price to almost nothing, County
Agent Lee Reynolds pointed out
Fall Term Just
. Starting -
Day and Evening Classes in
, all Departments
Telephone 62T
talned in any other way. When
niaklng sherbets ahd ice try adding
'two taDiespoonruis of whipped
cream and the stiffly whiDDed
white of on egg to every quart.
Is It a gopd novel?
It is a lot more than that
it's a great human story. This
new novel by Slnclalre Lewis,
author of "MAIN STREET." 1
George F. Babbitt, a plain
business man, and his home,
his city, his neighbors, and his
wife Myra. , It's a big achieve-
ment, this new Lewis novel,
for it is the result of months
of hard work. He has been
working with it since the com-
pletion of MAIN STREET,
two years jigo.
'BABBITT is American to
the backbone, as much a part
of u as a cornfield or a city
of the middle west
BABBITT certainly will be
talked aboutthere will be
editorials written about it;
sermons preached on it; lec- -
tures delivered about it. Pub-
lication date Js September 14.
We now have a' stock of the
books and are taking orders
for delivery publication, date.
The price is $2.00 postpaid
anywhere in New Mexico. Get
your popy and be prepared to
express yourself about the
book when occasion arises.
STRONG'S BOOK
yesterday. If this condition should
prevail; the consumed, he stated,
would later in the year be forced
to pay larger prices for the shippedIn fruits. 1
Following the conference- - with
cold storage leasees yesterday,
xne expense is very Blight and the
tasto.smd appearance are improved
75 per cent. A teaspoonful of
granulated gelatine is also a good
addition to each quart of the liquid,
and bet- sure that the mixture is chamber of commerce officials ex
sweet enough If too little sugar is
Tte Angel Cafe
'
SPECIAL
50c SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 50c
Served from 11 a. in. to 8 p. m.
RELISHES
California Combination Salad
Ripe Olives Tomatoes Cucumbers Celery
SOUPS
Cream of Chicken or Chicken Broth
MEATS
Roast Stuffed Young Chicken with Dressing and Apple Jelly
VEGETABLES
String Beans Mashed, Potatoes Spaghetti Green Peas
" DRINKS
Coffee Tea Sweet Milk or Ruttermilk
DESSERT
Choico Ice Cream
Wo nlso liavn aIarge variety bill of faro to select from ftho most delicious food that can lie prepared anywhere.
A Trial Will Convluce You.
Don't Forget the Newest and Most Sanitary
Cafe of Albuquerque
The Angel Cafe
usea toe cream becomes lumpy and
icy and is anything but pleasant
ICE CREAM
FOR SUNDAY
FRENCH EOG
crsTARD ice Scream
v 650 QUART
Order Enrly for Your
Sunday Dinner.
FREE DELIVERY
eaung. .
CANDIES
pressed the belief that, althoughthe problem is a serious one, it canbe worked out through the aid ofthe Armour company and throughthe repair of one of the local cold
storage plants wliich Is not now in
perfect working order.
ATTEMPT IS MADE TO
WRECK TRAIN IN OHIO
Alliance, O., Sept, 9. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made last
night to wreck a passenger train,tto. IB, on the 'Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago near Garfield,
IS miles east of here, it became
known today. Shortly before the
train was due to pass over the
road, watchman at Garfield
BANISH THE FIRST
GRAY HAIR ,
J)0 NOT despaUfwhtn that first grayhair
sppeart. Kt4p your youthful appear-
ance by tinting gray, faded, itreaked or
bleached hair inttantly to ita original color
uny shade of brown or black. "Browna-tone-,"
the modern hair tint, ii guaranteed
absolutely harmless to the hair, scalp or
kin. Easily apalled at home. Will not
rub or wash off and cannot be detected.
Sold at all dealers tOc and $1.50. Trial
bottle sent direct for 10c The Kenton
Pharmacol Co., tia Coppla BIdg.,
Corington, Ky.
BROWMTONE
ANTI-K- U KLUX KLAN
CANDIDATE PROPOSED
It the Associated Press.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 9 (by the As-
sociated Press.) A statewide con-
ference to unite anti-K- u Klux Klan
elements on a candidate to run
against Earle B. Mayfleld, the reg-
ular democratic nominee, was pro-
poned In a call Issued tonight by
Judge Barry' Miller, and Colonel
Henry D. Lindsey, both of Dallas,
the latter first national command-
er of the American legion, and
V
BRECHT'S, PARK AND TILFORD'S
i BOX CANDIES FRESH
HALL'S ROYAL PHARMACY
Phone 121 v -- Second and Gold
STONE )
'Your Money Bnck if You
.?. Want It." . 1 said ho saw some men on the track There's A Difference"and found that spikes had . been
rhone 795-- J 10 North Fourth Streetdrawn for a distance ot about 40other prominent , democrats, fori
meptinfr rfArAfrifYr Katurrfflv. ' I' --wfeet. He flagged the train, , ,y- - - r- - '
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1 September 10, 1922.
BUT IT WILL PROBABLYBE SOME TIME BEFORE THE FAMILY PET GETS OVER
A a THE SCARE.Albuquerque Morning journal
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER Sradusp Clhiirdli, Srkl- -- ir - I
opportunity to serve and save America.
That was ample reward for him. Peter
Navarre died not many years ago at the
age of eighty-nine- . One event stands forth
in his memory to the last he' had deliv-
ered the message entrusted to him. The
world can ill afford to forget its Rowans
and Navarres!
Published By
JOURNAL l'l HUSHING COMPANY St. raul s Ene. Lutheran Cliurch.
SIxtlig street and Sjlvor avenue..Business Manager
Secretary
n. a. yACPJiKiisoN
w. t. McCKehhit Arinur m. ivnudsen, pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.- A
Evangelistic meeting wWch be-
gins November 6. This cuotndeals with "The Distinctive Pe-
culiarities ' of the Disciples ofChrist." 16 first topic will be
"Why Restoration Rather ThanReformation?"
W, Kraemer. superintendent..319 West Gold Ave.C6 and fi7Office ....Telephones ll:oo a. ni. ) Morning Worship.
Morning message by the pastor,BY THE WAY.
--
wattnew, tne Alan,"- - first or a
series of messages on "The Evan
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
of Albuquerque, N. M.", u'nd entry in Santa Fc, N.
M., pending-- under net of Congress of March 17,
179.
It seems that, owing to circumstances,
we have foreign debtors still owing us.
gelists and Their Gospel." Choir
Anthem, '"Jesus My Strength and
uope. ' (Thomas).
v7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. - Topic. "God'a CommandsWomen started to ret h air rnr inf land Our Obedience." Leader, Misswhen a lot of men found out they could
not afford one. tlorence Olson. '8:00 p. worship.
The pastor will give the messageThe movement to limit the theme, "Courteous Toward uod.
can make a good start by limiting theJi
First Methodist Kplseopal ChurchCorner Third and Lead avenue.
Rev. F. E. McGuiro, pastor. J. F.
Bowyer, Sunday school superin-tendent. L. b. Thompson,' musicaldirector.
.9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon.The Need of Better Faith." Anth-
em. "Rejoice in the Lord" (Katzch-mar- ).
Solo. "The "Voice In thoWilderness" (Scott), L. B. Thompvson.
7 p. m. Epworth, League ser-
vice. Subject, "Institute Echoes"
Evening service with sermon,
"Good People to Meet," Special
music, '.
North Fourth Str"t Gospel Hall
1300 North Fourth street. W.
C. Raabe, Sunday school superin-
tendent.
9:45 a, m. Sunday school and
Bible class.
St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal),
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
One month by carrier or wall 'So
Three months
Six Months ";
One Year "
ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Journal reserves the right to reject any
advertising mutter that it may deem improper.
Calls for Koeiety meetings, cards of thanks, res-
olutions, society and church socials, lectures, no-
tices, calls for church meetings (except Sunday
church programs) are considered as advertising and
will he charged for at regular advertising rates.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha Associated Tress is exclusively entitled to
the use, for of all news credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
Sliver avenue and Fourth street.
Rev. Wm IJ. Allen, M. A., dean,
residence at '310 South Fourth
street, .phone 2047-- J. .
7:80 a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. v m. Morning grayer and
service.
7:30 p. service.
If the republicans succeed in having somehowThe local news published herein. mmanucl F.van. Ijtitheran Churchelse collect the motor lieon. ;n .u. ' .. 1-- ..... mi secre Gold, avenue ano Arno street. 11 a. m. Breaking of breajl inSUNDAY September 10, 1922 Carl Schmld, pastor, residence, 200tary ot state, have left to do?
A A South Arno street.
i y
i
'
Al Renehan it the greatest nmmon nominator Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.Services In the English language
rBiiiomoranco or me ijora, Acts20:7. No preaching' at .this hour.
3 p. m. reaching Is Spanish
by Jose B. Rey. ,
7:46 p. m. Preachlnr of ths
Gospel by Carl Armerdlng. Sub.
of the republican convention
at 10 a. m.
Services irr the English language
Ject "Prosperity." 'are held every gunday at 10 a. m
and in the derman language on the
first and third Sundays of tht.
month at 11 a, m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer
meeting at' the borne of W. E.
Manger at 701 West Roma ave
nue. '
While there are certain other gentlemen wha
are said to have been the greatest common devisers.
It takes a bunch of cops to disperse a crowd, buta couple of pickpockets can dispurse them quite
easily.
Having enjoyed the two first-clas- s bills pre-
sented for three-da- y runs by Chairmen Phillips andHunker, we shall have to come down a few no.
' Broadway Christian Church.
Broadway .. and Gold, avenue
Willard A. Guy. minister. Resi-
dence. 115 South Walter street
Friday, t p. m. Bible study.
COXGREGATIOXAI,
Christian Kudcavor.
An interesting meeting is" being
planned for this evening. The
Phone 1S"49--
:4S a. rt. Bib e school.
10:43 a. m. Morning worshha ISunday evening c, E. meetings araand Lord's supper. Sermon topic,and depend for our entertainment on Dan Padilla 'The Storm in the Mght."
7:00 i. m. Endeavor meeting.
7:45y p. m Evening worship.
Sermon topic. "Tha Good con
fession."
Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor. Residence
'J"1""" rnvai or Messrs singling and Flpto.
,.-
-- ?$Scientists hope to make biscuit-makin- g easy, ac-
cording to a newspaper announcement. We know
one or two high class biscuit makers who'could no',
even spell science.
'
A colored gent named Henry Jones, was quite
n artist with the bones. He threw ten sevens in
a row, and "passed" on eight and tittle Jo. ThenSambo Smith, who'd lost his dough, said, "Gimme
them there dices, Bo." "Them bones am full of
lead," said he, 'and that's Just what you're gwine
318 South Walter. Phone z.
9:30 a. m. Church school. J. js.
A COMMENDABLE TICKET.
The Republicans of New Mexico in con-
vention assembled have spoken. The re-
sult of their deliberations must be highly
gratifying to every man and woman who
has the welfare of their state at heart;
it will be disappointing to the political
self-seeke- of both parties. To the most
partisan minded it must be apparent that
the Republicans of the whole state have
set aside political expediency and have
united for the purpose of continuing ef-
ficiency in public administration.
The Democrats made a good beginning
but in the end succumbed to party pres-
sure. The difference in the two plcforms
is that the Democratic platform is
denunciatory of alleged abuses without
offering any constructive.- alternative;
while the Republican platform points to
specific performances and provides a
constructive program. The Democratic
candidates for Governor and United States
Senator are both men of high character
and unquestionable ability, as are several
others "on the ticket. But these qualities
do not afford a sufficient reason for in-
terrupting the business of the state by
making periodical changes in its admin-
istrative officers. We do not go about
seeking new men to conduct oar privatebusiness every two or four years and it
is far more important that we should not
do sd in the larger affairs of state.
The Republican ticket is one that
should commend itself to the Voters of
both parties. Charles Lee Hill, candidate
.for governor, is a man well known
throughout the state.' His wide experience
as a business. man will prove of great
value "toward promoting efficiency in all
Major, superintendent. .
11:00 a. m. Morning worsnip.
Sermon subject, "The Mission of
the Mountain Top."
always on an inspiring character.
Plenty of bright singing and in-
teresting and helpful discussionsSome of our good members are
leaving 4o teach school, and they
will be missed. A rally of all theChristian Endeavors of the city
will he held at the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening. W. Rojr
Breg, - C. E. Secretary for this
Southwest will be present and
speak.
Our Industrial School.
We are very glad to welcome to
our midst the teachers and pupils
of the Rio Grande Industrial school.
The school year --begins with much
promise. All excellent corps of In-
structors has been secured, and
there Is a large enrollment ot pu-
pils. Mr. Evans, the new princi-
pal. Is enthusiastic over the pros-
pects for the coming year. Follow-
ing are the teachers: Rev. W. W.
Evans, principal; Mm, Evant
teacher training; Shay Hunt, math-
ematics, science, agriculture, Mrs.
Hunt, domestic; Rev. Jesse Rolf
lins, manual training; Miss Isham,
7:00' p. m. Epworth League.
.8:00 p. m. Evening service. Subto D6. jnow Henry throws the bones no more, but ject, ."A Sea Voyage."
Special music under the direcsteeps me steep that has no snore.
T
- T . , ...
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Bradford.
r. ux i'oint am tne unconventional at tha
convention.
T .U . . . -- U . .
Church of God.
1910 South Edith.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching.x iiiuuiui ntw i ear s was me only time to t : r j n
mak,e resolutions," said the old lady at the conven- - Y7l Ti'd V7rir l SENTENCE SERMONS. Iuon ana nere mey re making them five months vv i ivy kj vv i ivyahead or time."
the higher grades; Mrs. Adebel BallIN THE DAY'S NEWS fifth and sixth gradej; Mrs. Cecil
primary; Mrs. Christ, girls' math ron; Mrs. Terez, kitchen matron; m
Mr. Garcia, farmer.
Women's Club.
Spanish Baptist Church.
Meets at 1007 South Second
street. J. G. Sanchez, pastor. Al-
bino Costales, Sunday school su-
perintendent.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
7:45 p. m. Preaching of the
gospel.
M. 11. Church (Spanish).
Meets in Barelas. J. W. Clutter,
pastor.
10. a.m. Sunday school. v
.11 a. m. Sermon.
7:J0 p. m. Song service and
sermon.
What a comfort there is in the conviction that
our experiences are made to fit in as part of God'a
divine plan for us. A. M. Knudsen, St. Paul's Luther-
an Church. h-- 1 V-
Every person needs a - vacation w ith a change of
surroundings- - and activities. But if one thus favored
does not return to his regular tasks with greater ener-
gy and nobler spirit, such opportunity has failed in its
chief mission. C. C. Higbee, Central Avenue Metho-
dist Church. ,
Jihere will be an all-da- y meeting
EX-SE- GEO. SUTHERLAND
The selection by President Hard-
ing ot George Suther-
land of Jtah to succeed John H.
Clarke as associate Justice on the
U. S. supreme court bench, did not
come as a surprise to administra
nt thi n'nmpn'j nlnh nf ih rVllirch f
at the church parlors on Thurs-- fJf General Manager A. Q. Wells of tht Santa Fe
Pacific Coast lines came in yesterday morning. Last day
or this week, juuring tnsi
summerthe women have been by
no.means Idle. A number ot meet-- Stion followers and
frlenria of the
night General Superintendent Shepard and Division
Superintendent Hibbard arrived. Ungs for sewing and quilting hava.
--TS. iirpnldpnf and been. held. On Thursday the work'iM46 - lot quilting will xbe continued. Atiuiss i,iauae Albright during her successful Xazarono Church.314 North Third street. L. three o clock In the afternoon abusiness meeting will be held to
4 Sutherland. The
' two have been
4
'warm, personal
f friends.' The
career has sung to many audiences, larger, more
complete plans for the fall worku,auiiSu.oiicu, muro critical, dui ane never sang
Gaines, pastor. Phone 1970-w- .
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
G. McCabe, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at
'a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
It
former senator's
:' name was men-
tioned for the
chief Justiceship
St. Paul's Lutheran.
Lutheran Hrotherhood.f The Lutheran Brotherhood meets6:4 5 D. m. T. T. S.7:45 p. m. PrayerWednesday,
meeting.
when
Taft was
named to fill the
vacancy left bythe death nf First Congregational Church.
If Jesus' method of dealing with "crime were
adopted it would mean the converting of our jails
and penitentiaries into hospitals for the morally de-
ranged. And this is really the only scientific method.
H. S. Davidson, Congregational Church.
We need to be told, of course, that Christ is our
example- - and our helper, and that, if we follow Him,
and cling to Him, we shall receive His spirit and.be
enabled to suffer with Him. But what we need to hear
first of ""all, what goes to the heart and yields the real
comfort, is this fact: "Christ is the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the world." Carl
Schmid, Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Nothing could be more beneficial, at this time, to
the people of America, in all stations of life than a
conscientious and reverential observance of the pre-
cepts of the Bible. L. L. Gaines, Nazarene Church
Corner Coal and South Broadway
Harold S. Davidson, Ph.. P.V minismm Chief Justice Ed-- 1ward D. White, jWaohlnirinn fait ter. Residence 628 South Walter.Si Church school at 10 a. m. J. D.ssww simmttAm'-M- nt h i t Jones, superintendent.
tne departments ot the state. Stephen B.Davis is admirably equipped by trainingfor legislative service first, by having
served three terms as a city attorney andlater as United States Attorney of New
Mexico, as well as having participated in
the Constitutional Convention of 1911.
No man knows the needs of New Mexico
better than Davis nor is any man better
qualified to administer them in the United
States Senate.
.The nomination of Mrs. Otero-Warre- n
for Congress marks a new era in the his-
tory of our state and will be heralded all
over the country as an evidence of the
political progressiveness of New Mexico.
Her selection for this responsible positionis' a distinct concession to the womanhood
of the state and one which they hava
long sought. Mrs. Warren's nomination
was dictated by her tried fitness for pub-lic sen-ic- e and those who know her arc
confident of her ability to rank well withher masculine peers in the national legis-lature.
From top to bottom, the Republican
- state ticket is one that is commendable
'for the character and qualifications of its
n6minecs and should enlist the whole-heart-
ed support of the voters, regardless
of party affiliation.
Morning service at 11. ' Subject
of sermon, "Why Trouble?" Mrs
L. B. lackey will sing.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Subject, "Command and
on iuunuay evening at in unuicu
at 8 o'clock.
Mlsetonory Society.
The monthly meeting of th
Missionary society will be held at
the church on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock,
Cntchcticnl Instruction.
The class of young people who
are to receive catechetical instruc-
tion will be organized on Saturday
morning at 9:00 o'clock. The in-
struction will center In the Scrip-
tures, and will cover the range of
subjects calculated to prepare for
church membership. The class
will be In charge of the pastor, and
will meet at the church every Sat-
urday morning for an hour's in-
struction. All young people inter-
ested In this work ara invited to
Join the class.
Pastor's Thomea.
' The pastor will begin a brief
series of sermons on "The Evan-
gelists and Their Gospel," on Sun-
day morning, speaking first on
"Matthew, The Man." This will be
followed by a message on "Mat-
thew,, Hip Message," and so , on
through the first four (books of
the New Testament.
to an audience more thoroughly appreciative or
more cordial than was the caee last night in her
native city of Albuquerque. Colombo hall was
packed to the doors.
Architect Chas. F. Whittlesey yesterday received
several definite orders to go ahead with the con-
struction of the electric fountain to be placed in
front of the Alvarado.
; '
About fifty more pupils applied for admission to
the public schools yesterday.
Will H. Springer, the well known young business
man of this city, has purchased an Interest in the
McSpadden Transfer company, which will hereafter
be known as the McSpadden-Springe- r Transfer
company.
Mrs. L. J. Rummell has gone to Tierra Amarilla
to visit her daughter.
David Weinman, of the Economist, and his fam-
ily returned last night from southern California,
'
'
Jacob Gross of St. Louia, senior partner In the
big Gross Kelly concern, and H. W. Kelly, another
partner, arrived last night from Las Vegas.
The Journal-l)emocr- said editorially: "The big
lumber mills and the shoe factory, which are both
fairly In sight, will add largely to the employing
capacity of Albuquerque's Industries. The pay rolls
of these two institutions will embrace about 600
Church or Christ.
Meets each Lord's Day In new
building at 1135 North Forester
avenue.
vSong service and Bible study 10
to 11 a. m. Preaching by Brother
Burchum. Communion service.
robbed eleven times since-- 192t.
"After each robbery," he explain- -
ed, s"l informed the police, and
and said, 'Oh, I beg your pardon, I
thought you were my husband. No
It really doesn't matter in the
toast.'
"And when I cams to think it
over I decided that I'd better lot
marriage alone." Pittsburgh
each time a policeman called andinformed me after examining the
store tuat I was lucky that not
more had Jioen stolen.
I, myself, have been held up
twice on my way home from '.he
store as has been my clerk, Fred
Christian Science Society.
Woman's club building at 1S
West Gold avenue.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting
at 8 p. m.
The reading room in Room No.
13 Mellni building at 412 1- West
Central avenue Is open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from
12:30 to 3:30 P. m.
Sufherliind would bo selected if
Taft did not accept the offer.
Sutherland was born March 23,
1862,1 and thus Just stands within
the ac;e limit informally set by
President Harding for appoint-
ments to the Judiciary. The presi-
dent early in his administration
laid down tho rule he would not
appoint to Judgeships men who hart
passed the nee of sixty, but it was
stipulated that "a man is sixty
until he Is sixty-one.- "
Sutherland was educated in Utah
id took law nt the Unlvcrsl'y of
Michigan, In 1882 and 1SSS, being
admitted to tho ban in the latter
year. He began the practice of
law at Salt Lake City, where he
has maintained both practice and
residence, although havinp an of-
fice in Washington.
Ho was a member of the first
Utah senate in 1896 and a delegate
to the republican" national conven-
tion since 100. Ho. was a mem-
ber of congress from 1901 to 1003
and senate from 1005 until 1017.
He was president of the American
bar association In 1916 and 1917.
The former senator was a fre-
quent and Important visitor to the
Marlon headquarters of President
Harding in the campaign of 1920,
and was and has been considered
among the president's close coun-
selors.
He was chairman of the Amer-
ican advisory committee in the
conference on limitation of arma-
ment and at present is abroad on a
diplomatic mission for trie govern-
ment to adjust a shipping issue
with Norway.
Schlocke. "
He added he had his telephonejemoved because it was ti.j strong
a temptation for thieves who seem
Fooled 'St. IpT.
"So this is a spirit photograph ?"
said the client.
"Yes," replied the spiritist.
"That's a speaking likeness of your
uncle, Christopher Tooling."
"But 'his name was Hiram Bots-forth- ."
"Ahem! Hemust have sneaked
Into heaven under an alias."
Birmingham
ed to show particular preference
for the coin box.
FIRST METHODIST,
League Racial. ,
A "Trip around the World," wilr
bo glvin by the Epworth Loague
of the First M. E. church, Fri- -
Koehler's complaints on frequent
robberies and hold ups lire borne
out by the police record, which
Presbylcrlan Church. ' '
Fifth street and Silver avenue. day evening. September 15. Four
EVERY AGE HAS A ROWAN. "
It Mas Commodore Terry who sent the
thrilling message after the Battle of Lake
Erie: "We have met the enemy and they
are ours!" The pulse of every Americanbeats faster for .those words. For Perry's
victory, against great odds, was one of
the most remarkable exploits in naval
history. The battle took place on Septem- -
H. A. Cooper and C. R, McKean. C0UlrtrlcB wiU be visited aunngshow that the largest amount ob
talned at one time was $20. pastors.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. E
B. Christy, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mnn bv the castor.
irEAT WAVE ENDEDTODAY'S 1B1EST THOUGH' Chicago, Sept. 9. The heat waveWORDS AND THEIR
-
' ORIGIN
the evening. America will be at
Mrs. Carl Magee's home; Japan
will be at Mrs. F. B. McGulre'a
home; Africa will be at Mrs Rob-
ert's home and Ireland will be at
the home of Judge M". E. Mickey.
The station will be at the First
M'. E. church. The time will bs
7:80 prompt. . Cars will convey
which in four days has been held
responsible for ten deaths and 7:30 p. m. "Glad it Was ChurchTlm."'Anthem. "Praise the Lord."
( Mark e worth). Solo by Mrs. VanBe hoH yon simple building near the crossing "How Forcible Aro Right
words.'V-Jo-b.
numerous prostrations was ended
early today. After intermittent
showers, the temperature dropped Deventer.K n. m. Evening service. Ser
of the village road! It is small'and of rude construc-
tion, but stands In a pleasant and quiet spot. A passengers to tho different coun- -to 72 degrees. The maximum yes-
terday "was 96.4. mon,,"Our High CalUng.'
Anthem A KatIona, refreshments will
"Savior When Night Involves thai.be served and there will b enter.magnificent old elm spreads "Ha broad arms above Good-by- e What a benedictionand seems to lean toward it, as a. sTrong man bendB Skies." (Shelly talnment. at each stop-ove- r,t this word, carries with it! It is a
contraction of 'God be wi' you.' m. MidweekWednesday, 8 p.
prayer meeting.
to shelter and protect a small child. A brook runs
through the meadow near, and hard by there is an 'AdJeu' also means 'to God I com OlflrUil Rnant MceitnsT.1 I A LITTLE' LAUGHTER J mend you.' ,orchard but the trees have suffered much and Tbi official Board will meet
in
the Ptor s Study at 8:00 o'clock
Tuesday night. s This Is the last
regula1 meeting of tho board for
International BIWo Students.
Eirst floor ' library building,
rntrl avenue and Edith street,
MAAtinsa foe Bible
Origin From the Latin, 'orlnr,'
to rise. Thus we find the Orient, tho
place where the sun appears to
rise. The 'origin of any thing is
the first rising of it.
,this conference year. It Is a very
"How do you expect to draw
business to your summer hotel if
you ylon't advertise radio eon-cert-
' '
"Softly," replied the astule man-nee- r.
'i passed the word around
P'Hs?? 4 m Rtiirtv hour.
bear no fruit, except upon 'the most remote and
inaccessible branches. From within its walls comts
a busy hum, such as you may hear in a disturbed
beehive. Now peep through yonder window and
you will see a hundred children, with rosy cheeky
mischievous eyes and demure faces, ll engaged
or pretending to be so, in their little lessons. It is
the public school the free, thecommon schoo- l-
n u up j oi. w iTrsft n. m. Study hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer
among my prospective patrons that and testimony meeting. 0
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Study hoflr.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
SOCIETIES , OF CITY
IN BIG RALLY FRIDAY
Plans are under way by the
various Christian Endeavor Socle-tie- s
of the city forji great rally
meeting to be held at the Presby-
terian church next Friday even-
ing. The principal speaker will beW. Rof Breg, Southwestern secre-
tary of the Christian Endeavor
movement, who Is making a tour
of the state In the Interest ofChristian work among young peo-
ple Mr. Breg Is well known to
the yourrg people of the city, hav-
ing been here on previous occa-
sions. He was one Of the leaders
in tho State Christian. Endeavor
Convention held here a lltlo more
than a year ago, .
The various societies of the city
are arranging for music, flowers
tho nearest thing a ramo aooui
my place was an echo, and there
isn't a- vacant rom in the house."
Birmingham Age-Heral-
important meeting ann-ra- tnber Is expected to be present. An-
nual Conference meets at Pecos,
Texas, October 4. Only some three
weeks remain in which to con-
clude the work of the year.
Women's Missionary Society.
The sbove named organization
will hold Its regfcjar monthlv liter-
ary meeting 8:00 p. m., Tuesday
at the parsonage. 818 South Walter
street. The women of the society
are starting In With 'vigor after the
ST. PAULS ENGLISH LCTHEBANprovided by law; open to all; claimed from the Christian Endeavor.
a Inree truck-loa- d of young peo
.. uer iu, ibij.But we must remember that not all
the heroic work was Hone upon that cky.As with so many historical events, examp-les of less striking devotion have been
passed by, overshadowed by the greater
event, jSo it is fitting today to' call attentionto the career of Peter Navarre. A pioneer
,
and scout born of French parents in De-
troit, he it was who took the orders fromGeneral Harrison to Perry which precipi-tated the Battle of Lake Erie. His task
was difficult and called forth all the
craft and hardiness of the true woods- -
; man. Navarre knew the Indians well and,
,
the Entish had set a price of a thousanddollars on his head. This did not ckunt
' him. Ordered to deliver the message at
a spot some eighty miles distant fromGeneral Harrison's camp, he set forth.The peril from the enemy was increased
by a storm which broke over his head
Running by night, slipping from tree totree in the daytime, he delivered the met,
sage.
A salute to his1: superior officer, the
passage of an oilskin message from onehand to another, Peter Navarre plunged
again into the woods. It was his hand thatlater was to slay Tecumseh, the greatIndian chief, Yet the old scout was never
given, a proper reward by his govern- -
; inent. He was content. He' had had the
ple went to San Lorenzo Falls onXot Overflowing.
"How's collections nt your
community as a right, not accepted as a bounty.
Here the children of the rich and po6r, high and
low, meet upon perfect equality, and commence
under the fame auspices the race of life. ' Here
the sustenance of the mind is served up to all alike,
Monday lor an an-aa- y uumns.Ladles Aid Society.
a meeting of the
church, Brudder Jackson?"
"Well, wo nin't tiebbcr had to
stop In de middle Of a collection vacation time md summer season
tp go an' empty oeioox. esosion
Ladles Aid society was entertained
at the horns of Mrs. Al. Mathieu,
420 North Fourth street, on Thurs
as the Spartans served their food upp n the public
Transcript,
and a good meeting is expected. .
CENTRAL- AVENtTE METHODIST
Exhibit.
Attention Is again called to the
taoje. uere young. Ambition climbs his little lad-
der, and boyish Genius plumes his half-fledg- day afternoon. The Hostesses were
Romance This word makes a
new transition In the language of
tho ninth century. The Latin is
fast dying out, a new language, tho
'Lingua Romana,' or the Roman
tongtre, is coming in. This became
known as the vulgar tongue,
whence we derive fictitious tales.
And latterly, a person who indulges
In dreamy or extravagant fnncies
is said to be ''romantic'. ,
too mWIo'bbIries --
force man to try to,
dispose of business
, By the AnmelatcO Vrnm.
' St. Louis, Sept. 9. (by the Asso-tcate- d
Press). Tooi many burglar-
ies and hold-up- s In his Btoro have
prompted William Koehler, who
conducts a feed store e west-
ern sectloni of the city, to try to
sell his business. At least, that Is
the explanation given by him yes-
terday lnadvcrtlsing his wtorc for
sale.J ,
Kdchlcr said his store had been
m nan nm as ueoTKe rtiuun ana An
ton Anson. Advance preparations
No Case.
Alice Why don't you sue him
for breach of promiseT' - f
Virginia I would if I had a de
exhibit which will be on display
at the Sunday school and preach
wing. From among these laughing children will
go forth the men who are to control the destines
of their age and country; the statesman whose wis-
dom Is to guide the senate the poet who will take
made for the meeting or ine Kocity
Mountain Synod' to be held at the
parsonage of the church on thecent picture to give to the news
and decorations for the Friday
evening meeting. Rev. A.
Knudsen is in charge of the gener-
al arrangements. A State Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention is be
ing hours today. These include
ocean products, specimens of petri-
fied wood, pictures of Grant Can-
yon. CUff dwellings, etc. All, with.
28th.
captive" the hearts of the people and bind them
papers. New York Sun.
i Reason for Celibacy- -
"Why have I nev nisirricd "
The confirmed bachelor repeated
together with immortal song the philosopher who. ing planned for November, the
place to be announced later.
BROADWAY CHRlSTI AX.
Board
Board meeting on Monday evnt
the exception (to two large abalone W
shells, were secured personally by 7 tiboldly seizing upon the elements themselves, will
ihg at 7:30 o'clock. our pastor and family, or specialInteresCls a, very beautful star fish.
compel them to his wishes, and, through new com-
binations of their primal laws by some great dis
a leading questions "Well," once
upon a. time In a crowd I trod on
a lady's gown. She turned, furi
MM-wec- K Mceunr,
Ministerial Alliance.
- The September meeting of the
Ministerial alllaneewlll he "held
at the Y. M. C. A. on Monday, at
10:30 o'clock. , . .
covery, revolutionize both art and science... un weonessay evening we win a,, . , 4V. e.. ui.begin nn eight weeks' course ot 'M' V"7 "V"..1'.; . "ously, beginning. f Voif clumsybrute!' Then she smiled sweetly.Sergeant Smith rrentiss. tiirfv ih.r mm tmaA .,- - "r-- "" "J1 ivmnnt omw,
-"' v " lv oy. ijoon ottyFriday,
A
1
- -
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J Here --Is d News of the
READY-TO-WEA- R "
ppare:
-
,
Ever Brought to the Southwest
k -
Dresses at $69.95Coats at - $59.95Suits at - $59.95
About the Dresses at $69.95
UR display of superfine dresses at $69.95 is an exposition of the sea- -
.son's highest grade materials, most favored designs and'most un-
usual trimmings. Among the silk materials leading the proces
sion are Crepe Roma, Crepe Renee, Denisette Crepe, Goffree,Sa-tulk- a
Lizard Skin, Brocaded Velvets, Matlasse Crepe, Brocaded Canton
Crepe, Chiffon Velvets and Brocaded Satin Crepes. Poiret twill leads the
cloth models in an unusual array of tailored and fancy effects. In this as-
sortment at $69.95 are many imported models exploiting the new Frencli
beaded styles. The silhouette of these garments is entirely new, featuring
side, drapes and very much longer skirts. Black will lead all colors m
popularity this fall, and running close second will be various shades 6f
brown, caramel, rouelle, pheasant, rust, canna and mohawk. The embroid-
ery featured is mostly hand work in chenille, silk tinsel -- and beads and
manv of these dresses are trimmed with monkey fur.
The Coats at $59.95
Albuquerque Has Never Seen Better
Coats or Better Values Than These
,
The coats in this showing at $59.y5 feature two dis-
tinct styles. The fancy or dressy style, and the irian-nis- h
or severely tailored styles. Among the well
known makes represented at this price Wopltex,
Hart, Schaffner and Marx and Betty Wales stand out
prominently. The materials featured are arabella,
, marvella, cut bolivia, fashona and Normandy, cloth.
The blouse back styles are very popular; some with
full 'sleeves and others with set-i- n sleeves. The fancy-coat-s
are trimmed with fox, squirrel and caracul fur
and many varieties of embroidery. The. tailored coats
are finisliecl with plain stitching as befits their style.
Black, brown, beaver and reindeer Mill lead the color
popularity contest in the order mentioned.
'
158 " j
Leading the Southwest
The Culmination of Years of Consistent Effort
The Rosenwald ready-to-we- ar department, as you
see it this season, is the culmination of years of con-
sistent effort on our behalf to bring the merchandise
of the world's great markets to Albuquerque and
do it reasonably. -
Each year the increase in the volume of our business
has increased our buying power, thereby reducing
the prices to u, and, by reducing the --percentage of,
overhead per garment, enabled us to make still fur-
ther reductions in our margin of profit. Where once x
Rosenwald's bought dresses, suits, coats and sundry
items in dozen lots, we now buy in hundreds. The1
policy of greater volume of sales at a smaller margin
of profit, has produced the result that we were confi-
dent it would produce an increase in patronage
greater than the normal growth of the business
would have been, and because it is patronage based
on'thc makfng of satisfied customers we feel tliat
we caiTcount on it season after season, year after
- .rr
'?'; ; ' 't year: yc-- : -- ; - 'TrJ.
So this year you sec the result of years of effort. It took' years
of time and unlimifcd patience to make our present connec-
tions with the makers of the finest lines of ready-to-wea- r,
both here and abroad. In every case we have been able to
purchase the best, and have bought in such quantities that
we could place 'these lines in our ready-to-we- ar departmpnt at
prices far lower than similar goods have ever before been sold
in this or any other store in the state of New Mexico.
When you examine what appears to be a super-fin- e garment
at a price which does not seem high enough for the quality,.,
remember that is the object we have been striving for. Wehave been striving to create comment about the" Rosenwald
iig?3iillmerv
The Suits at $59.95
Styles and Values
Although our stock of new fall
millinery is already very Jargc
new shipments are ' arriving
daily. Our Millinery Depart-
ment this season has ' again
proven the comparatively inex-
pensive hats may be beautifully
designed, carefully finishea, and
desirable in every way. We will
show, this season, the largest
stock of autumn millinery ever
brought to the Southwest.
Veils
A shipment of new fall veils
which, to say the least,""are very
interesting indeed. They are oil
display on our Second Floor in
the Millinery Department. 1
Will Appeal to You from the Stand-
point of Style, Quality andPrice. ' "
, Severely tailored lines seem to have reached their
zenith of popularity in the suits , at $59.95 displayed
- on our second floor ready-to-we- ar department this
fall. The box suits will be very popular for misses.
The most popular of the-- materials are poiret twill,
tricotine; marvella; velours, etc. Navv, unusual
keady-to-We- ar Values because we know that such comment
is the best advertising on earth, bar none. , ; ,
During the next few 'days .Ave shall be directing particular at-
tention to our large, carefully selected ready-to-we- ar stocks,ishades of brown; beaver, sorentbs and other more
.now arriving every day fn increasing volume. We invite you
OVJlllUl V tujui u r ill jwuu. u). iouow inese statements witli unusual care.
Where,"S & H" Green Stamps
' Add to Your Savings
WKere "S &H" Green StampsAdd to Your Savings
' 9
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SCHOOL IRKSOME, WEDS,
BUT SHE BURNS FINGER ON FIRST MEALLOCAL ITEMS ESFREIGHTIll TD START
SOON ON Oil!
n m a w win mini ihj .) nmpmm. STOCKGUT FORCoal Supply t'o Phono 4 and 6.Dr. William Henry Long has re-
turned from Santa Fe, where he de-
livered a paper before the south-
western convention of scienlsts.
XL EL JL m L& Si
5 Days Starting
Tuesday Sept. 12PROJECTS CHANGESAGEMiss Marietta Itose, of Clovis,has returned to her home after a
visit here with her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Icoso, or 423 West Fruit
avenue.
Factory wood, full truck load,
flvo dollars. Ihihn Coal company,
Growers' association yesterday from
officials of the Santa Fe railway.
The emergency reduction
amounts to 35 per cent of the regu-lar freight rate. The date when
the reduction for the northern part
of the state will take effect has not
been determined, nut it will last
until October 31, !when the greater'
part of the range ichanges have
been made.
Application made by the state
cattle association for the emergen-
cy rate reduction some time ago
resulted In the reduction being
made for range to range shipment
from Las Vegas south and Pecos
west, to Kansas, Texas, Oklahoma
and Wew Mexico points. It then
developed that the drouth condition
in tho northern sections was in
many localities as bad as in the
southern part of the state and the
application for the northern freight
rate reduction . was then made.
The cut is only for rates on range
to range freight, the usual rate be-
ing charged for market shipments.
Legal Opinion All That Is
v Now Necessary for City
phone 91.
Santa Fe" Railway Grants
Emergency Reduction for
Range to Range Ship- -
ments North of Vegas.
Emergency cattle freight rate re
IU UUldlll V U II C V VII
Bonds Recently Issued.
Miss Ann Kata has returned from
a three-month- s' visit in Minnesota
and Iowa.
Albert G. Simms, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Thomas H. ductions granted a short time ago
Preliminary technical work
necessary to complete the sale of
the recent city bond issues will be
finished within a few days and the to growers in several parts of the
state in order that they could shipN bonds will be turned over to the
their stork from the drouth areaspurchasers. With the money avail-
able, work on the various city pro to better range lands, have been
extended to Include shipments
tinrfl-- tf Tiia Vpi'as n epnrrliTit to A
wire received at the office of the
C. n. CONNER, M. D. D. O.
Osteopathic Specialist.Stern Bldg. Tel. 701 --J. S25--New Mexico cattle and Horse
jects will be started at once ana
they will nil be rushed to com-
pletion. All that now remains to
be done before the bonds are ac-
cepted by the purchasers is the ap-
proval of their form hy tho bond
attorney employed to have charge
cf the legal procedure connected
with tha Ikkup
Simms, loft yesterday afternoon
for Chicago, Washington, D. C,
and other eastern points on a busi-
ness trip.
Pr. V. 11. Murray, Osteopathic ;.nd
Violet-ra- y treatments. Phono 741.
Miss Catherine McGeehan, 113
Vassar avenue, left the early part
of the. week to visit relatives at
Newark, N. J. She will attend
school in the east.
Mrs. George IT. Frost, who was
called to Los Angeles, Calif., In
response to a message that her son,
R. A. Frost, had died at Hermosa
Peach on Saturday, August 26, has
returned to the city, and for the
time being is with the family of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDonald, 600
West Silver avenue. It is learnedn
As the form of the bonds was
outlined by the attorney, his ap-
proval is expected within a few
days. The projects for which thev ic,,,l Innlnlii tlio fnl- -
onathan Apples
FIRST OF THE SEASON
that Mr. Frost Viaa gone Into the
ocean to rescue his daughter, who
.' . ,
' y
. s '. ;
V " ' I
H
had difficulty n getting back to Windfalls good for eating and cooking.
$1 per box at ranch south of town, f,
O. B. CLARKE Phone 240S-R-- 4
shore, and after reaching the shore
ho succumbed to heart trouble,
caused from exertion.
David Meyer, the senior member
W Lit iu niuunv
lowing: Sewerapro disposal plant,
$115,000; sanitary sewer, $5fl,0U0;
storm sewer, $100,000; reservoir,
$50,000 and water main extensions,
J2.000.
Plans are beinff made for the
work to be done by the local work-
men and materials will probably
also be purchased here. Tho
qus projects will give work to sev-
eral hundred men.
Water Reservoir.
The auxiliary reservoir will be
located in the highlands about one-ha- lf
mile south of the present
reservoir and approximately at nn
elevation o ninety feet above the
present, reservoir. It will have a
capacity of 2,500,000 gallons, one-ha- lf
tho amount of the present one.
of the firm of Meyer Kr Meyer, who
has been in Amarillo, Texas, where
the firm conducts a store, returned
home yesterday.
John Fee and S. M. Sweet have
arranged to leave next Tuesday on
a vacation of two weeks. They will
go by automobile to northern New
The Masterpiece
of Love Eternal,
Youth Supreme.Mexico and southern Colorado.
Mrs. Claude Oliphant, if you please.
Florence Bright, thirteen, tired of school books. In fact, she pre-ferred to wrestle with pots and pans in her own little kitchen. So she
eloped from her home in Macon, Ga., with nineteen-year-ol- d Claude
Oliphant and now she's Mrs. Oliphant, if you please.. Her parents
weren't pleased at first, but the youngsters eventually were forgiven.And then Florence blistered her fingers on the fir6t meal.
E. V. Chaves, formerly an attor
ney of this city, now residing In Los
Angeles, Calif., Is here on business.
A Special Treat
For Today
MARASCHINO CHERRY NUT ICE CREAM
Pints 30c Quarts 60c
Just received fresh shipment of Johnston's Candy
HIGHLAND PHARMACY
in E NORMA
iALIwADGEMEN III
Property owner east or iuuioerry
street, and in many instances west
of that street, wilt be served by tho
new reservoir. The water will be
pumped Into the new tank from the
old one, there bPlng a suffificent
water supply from the present
water wells to keep both of the
reservoirs full.
The new reservoir will be con-
structed of reinforced concrete and
will have a reinforced concrete top,
making It dust, dirt and insect
proof. !
Sewer Disposal Plant.
The sewer disposal plant will be
erected near the river directly back
of the county jail, -- he plant will
be of the most modern design, In-
cluding a chlorine plant for purify-
ing the water used In the process.
When completed, the new plant
will care for the entire sewerage of
the city and will be' large enough
to accommodate the Beverage for a
city of twice the size of Albuquer-
que at present.
"Service Counts We Give It"
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, of 312 Vas-
sar avenue, University Heights, has
returned to the city, after a pro-
tracted visit with relatives and
friends in San Angeln, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coons and
daughter, Miss Angelo, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, In
Denver, Colo., after which they
motored to all the principal points
in southern Colorado and north-
ern New Mexico, have returned
home.
Mrs. B. W. Rhea has returned
from a four-month- s' visit in San
Diego, Calif., much Improved in
health. Sho visited her son, Leslie
Rhea, In Tucson, Ariz,, on the way
home.
Miss Martha Pattie, of Los An-
geles, has been the guest of Dr.
Mabel Skeela for the past week on
her way to Kirksvillo, Mo., where
sho Is an osteopathy student.
Mrs. D. M. Ellas, 407 South Wal-
ter street, has returned from a
three-month- s' vacation visit In the
east.
Major and Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong, of Santa Fe, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rhea.
IN
Free Delivery Everywhere Phone 30
'Smiliff Throirf
JONES ONE OF FIRST
FOOTBALL STARS TO
REGISTER FOR TEAM
Ogle Jones, one of last sea-
son's star varsity football men,
has returned to the city, having
spent tho summer with a survey-
ing crew. He is In fine condition
for the opening of the season
and will probably be out for his
old position at quarter-bac-
Ho played .spectacular football
last year ind Is considered ona of
the best open field runners in the
southwest. Jones is an all around
athlete. His younger brother,
Sewell Jones, will be on the Ag-
gies' team this fall and the two
will play opposite each other In
the big Thanksgiving day game.
News from many of tho last
year football stars Indicate that
they will be back this season and
will form a, husky and well-train-
nucleus around which
Coach Roy W. Johnson will form
his squad. ,' '
Dlt. KBANK Ei. MacCRACKEN,
DIt. IAISV B. Mart KACKK.J.
Osteopathic Physicians.
K. P. Building. Phone Office 89--
Residence 89-- J.
EIGHT REELS OF STORM AND SUNSHINE
Albuquerque
, Thursday
MEETING HERE
Annual Convention to Start
October 9; C. of C. and
City Officials to Assist
With Program.
New Mexico Insurance men will
hold their annual meeting in Al-
buquerque October 9, 10 and 11,
according to an announcement re-
ceived by city officials yesterday,
Tho state insurance men are plan-
ning to make the 1922 meeting the
largest ever held in the state and
it is probable that a large major-
ity of the 1,400 licensed agents
will be present.
Meetings will probably be held
at tho armory, the Chamber of
Commerce parlors being used for
committee conferences. An elabor-
ate program is beln arranged which
will be announced within a few
days. City officials and the
Chamber of Commerce will co-
operate in entertaining the insur-
ance men and will assist in pre-
paring tho program.
Tha state conference will follow
"fife prevention" week, which ends
October 9 and which will' bo de-
voted to a campaign of education
to eradicate many of the causes of
fires in the city.
Attention, members of American
legion auxiliary. Our department
secretary has received national con-
vention railroad certificates. Any-
one In good standing can have same
by showing their receipt. Call
2244-- our department secretary,
Mrs. John Summers. (Signed) Mrs.
Belle Nye, Department President.
SOLE AGENCY
i
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks
.
COMPLETE STOCK
Leather Bags and Suit Cases
NAVAJO RUGS
LADIES' HAND BAGS and VANITY CASES
BASKETS
James Grunsfeld
Only Big Circus Coming Which is Liberal
Enough to Give Street Parade
5E2E22iHG3Handy, usetful, single man; alsoclerical man or woman; also ranch
housekeeper. Call at Imperial
rooms on Sunday on M. W. Mills,
or address Mills Ranch company,
Springer, N. M.
Thomas' Ice Cream TWICE
DAILY
BOYS' GYM CLASSES
AT Y. M. C. A. ARE ON
SCHEDULE
A full program of organized
jrvmnasium classes for boys of
all ages has been put Into effect
at the Y. M. C. A. by Physical
Director Williams. Classes for
hnys are meeting regularly and
the men's classes will be started
later in the season.
Junior boys between 10 and 12
years of age meet on Tuesday
afternoons after school at 4:30
o'clock and nn " Saturday morn-
ings at 9:30 o'clock. Boys 13 and
14 years old meet on Wednesday
afternoons at 4:30 o'clock and on
Saturday mornings at 10:30
o'clock. Young men between 16
and 18 receive gymnasium In-
struction on Monday and Thurs-
day evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Other activities for boys, the
organization of clubs and socle-tic- s,
games and contests In the
boys' department, will be revivedfor the winter soon, a new full
time boys' secretary having just
been engaged for the work.
The bowling alleys at the Y. M.
C. A. will be reflnished and put
Into first class condition during
the next two weeks. The season
will open on October 1 when a
number of tournaments will be
started.
1-- 2 Gallon, Packed,
' and delivered, $1.00
Two Miles of Proces-
sional Grandeur at 11 a.
m. Each Day Rain or
Shine.
Phone 313
Sturges Hotel Building First Street Side
Dance at
Town Society
CITY TO ASSIST IN
PLANS FOR PAVING
EAST CENTRAL AVE.
City officials will with
the federal and state highway de-
partments In the paving of East
Central avenue, City Manager Bert
H. Calkins announced yesterday.
Tha city engineering office will be
placed at the disposal of the state
and federal engineers and City En-
gineer Frank Kimball will assist
in the surveying work and plans.
Melons, $1 crato np. Phono 207.
AUCTION SALE
TELEPHONE HEARING
POSTPONED BY THE
CORPORATION BOARD
The telephone rate hearing,
which was to have been held at
Santa Fe September 21, has been
postponed until September 25, ac- -j
cording to an announcement made
yesterday by the state corporation
commission which is conducting
the hearing.
The hearing is the result of the
petition of the City of Albuquer- -
Hall
Music By'
RAMBLERS ORCHESTRA
Moonlight Waltz and
One-Ste- p
Good Time Assured
AT THE IVAN GRUNSFELD RF.STPENCK, 1001) WEST TIJERAS
AVENUE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 2. SO, PROMPT.
I have been employed by Mrs. Grunsfeld to sell the remain-
ing house furnishings on tho above date.
These goods are A- -l and should be seen to be appreciated.Seldom you have an opportunity to buy house furnishings like
this at auction and this is an' opportunity you should not miss.Note the following articles to be sold. Gray enameled bedroom
suit, tnahogany library table, 3 upholstered chairs, electric read-
ing lamps'! bird's eye maple bookcase, beds, springs and mat-
tresses, dining table, huffet, sewing table and 8 dining chairs,
spring seat and upholstered in solid leather, camp chairs, card
tables, 106-pie- llaviland china dinner set, cut glass, silverware,
wine glasses; fancy vases, and a big lot of other dishes and cook-
ing utensils. Majestic coal range, gas range, water heater, $125
worth of B grade inlaid linoleum, some like new, pictures, garden
tools, lawn mowers, lawn hose and a big lot of other articles not
listed. Now If you want good house furnishings, this Is a sale
you can not afford to miss.
Be n hand promptly and tell your friends to come. Don't
think because you don't see listed what you want that It is nothere. We may have just what you have been waiting for. ComeJ. L. GOBER, Auctioneer,
and see for yourself, as we have a big lot of stuff we did nothave room to list. COME EARLY.
que asking for a hearing and pro-
testing against the increase In tele-
phone service rates. Since the
hearings started, the increased
rates have been put Into effect by
the Mountain Slates Telephone and
Telegraph company which operates
the telephone business in the state.
Several sessions have been held
at Santa Fe since the hearing was
granted, the last onejieing adjourn-
ed until ar tater dateTn order to al- -
low the company to make an ap-
praisal of the value i f its property
in the state. mm
Society Brand
Clothes Are
Good Clothes-B- uy
Them!
FIVE VOCATIONAL
STUDENTS MOVED as
READY YOUR
CAMPING TRIP
Before You Go Come" in
j and See Our Line of
TENTS
CAMP CHAIRS !
CAMP COTS
CAMP STOVES
Etc. '
Prices Are Very Low
This Year
Albuquerque Tent
&' Awning Co.
321 West Gold Avenue
Phone 903--
De Luxe Cafe
"ALWAYS THE BEST" '
$1.00 Special Table d'Hote Dinner Sundays and
Holidays 11:30 till 8:30 $1.00
RINGS
HERE FROM VEGAS
The following men
who were students in the voea- -
tional training school at Las
Vegas, have been transferred to
the school in Albuquerque: Al-- !
berto Baca, David Montoya, Louis
M. Alvarez, Jose M. Martinez,
Marcus Sanchez, he following
have been assigned to the Norm-- !
al university in Las Vegas forj
commercial training for training,
fls teachers: Frank Encinius,
Ttafael Crespin, Vicente Apodaca,
Antonio Abe-yta- Samuel Tafoya,
Conrado Lurero, .Tusto Lucoro,
Evaristo (Jallegos, I'atrick Fram,,
Filemon Torrez, Alberto Sandoval,
Salamon Allres, Tobias Gonzales,:
Eduardo, Knin, Juan Trujillo nndjWalter Kolbo. The school nt t.nsj
Vegas was closed on August 31. I
STAGES STARS
AND THE 6RPATFCTRELISHES
Hearts of Celery Sliced 'Tomatoes
Sliced CucumbersStuffed Olives ICLOVtfN RIDERonEARTH
don't urge you toWEbuy Society Brand
, clothes because we
sell them we' sell them be-
cause we can recommend
them to our friends.
They are good clothes.
They are hand tailored
throughout made as well
as clothes can be made.
v And then, nothing but
pure virgin wool is used in
them. This adds to their
wear and makes the style
stay in until you've finished
with the suit.
COCKTAIL ,
Fruit Cocktail
SOUPS
Cream of Chicken with Rice
Turkey Broth Italian Star Spaghetti s.
CHOICE OF MEATS
Stuffed Fresh Oysters and Cranberry Sauce.
Manzatto Young Roast Turkey '
......
. i
WITH THE FAMOUS HW1UIF0RD FAMttJ
Special Today Down townVEGETABLESGreen Peas
SALADs Let vour next suit be a Societ.v Rranfl vnn'll
,
Mashed Potatoes
Head' Lettuce
: wn" now aay ac Wood.RerCl !'VCr:Pl h? rha"y. Admission andagree..with us that it's the best you've ever had.
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing
.
,
Cantaloupe
Buttermilk
DESSERTS'
' or
DRINKS
v Milk
Vanilla Ice Cream
V
Coffee TeaIIWlfftHttNH KElEHEKff 1M,
218 West Central XTPhone 335 DAHLIASLemon Sherbet .Gyys Transfer and
Storage
We haul anything any time and
- r
; Also Special and A La Carte Service
Our Special and A Tjn Carto Service has no EqualOn Saturday and Sunday Evenings Special Muslo by the
DE LUXE ORCHESTRA I
Always at Tour Service The Old Rcllablo "De Lne Cafe"
J1.50 per dozen delivered. . ,522 West Central
Finest larcn flnmtra J ,
anywhere.COCOANUT KISSES Vanilla, Chocolate and
Strawberry Pound 30c , Phone S71 32S South Second
Mgbt I'boucs 8033-- J and 12U9-3- 1
!', ;: 1 ..''
"
- riion 2167-- J ?.!. ..".s -
'
. 7'
1
. 1. I
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HER" INDIAN DANCES THRILL' COASTASK DISMiS S G; 0, P. WOMEN
OF INJUNCTION H A STATE
mended the administration for its
aid to, the public welfare board.
A final resolution was passed
that an expression of sympathy
and good cheer be sent by the re-
publican women of New Mexico to
the bedside of Mrs. Warren G.
Harding, wife of the president,
who Is ill at the White House in
Washington. A telegram express-
ing hopes for immediate recovery
of the first lady in the land was
sent last night.
platform adopted at the state con-
vention; demunded full political
rights for women; urged anti-strik- e
legislation", urged women to
take active part in elections; en-
dorsed the Curtis bill for independ-
ent citizenship, the federal aid bill
for benefiting education, the truth-in-fabr- io
bill and all other bills for
tho welfare of women and child-
ren; commended the work of the
republican women of iiernalillo
county for initiating the state as-
sociation; urged tne state legisla-
ture to enact a corrupt practice
act; Insisted on Improvement of
public school systems; and com
DWARF APPLIES FOR
CITIZENSJHIP PAPERS
New York, Sept. 9.
Magro had to be lfiled up and
set on a desk at the federal
naturalization bureau In Brook-
lyn today before he could sisn
an application ror his first citi-
zenship papr.
Magro a nhtive of Italy is 2!)
Vears old, but is only 22 inches
high and weighs forty-fiv- e younds.
tie is one of.the freaks of a Coney
Island shpw.
ES IK ORGANIZATION
J. B. Morgan's favorite recrea- -
j tions are yachting and shooting
Write Today for Uncle
Sam's Free Laundry
Book.
Learn the correct way to
plan your laundry room, the
proper equipment to use, all
about rinsing, Marching, hang-
ing, drying, sprinkling and
ironing.
Be familiar with the differ-
ent processes in washing cot-
tons, linens, woofens and silks.
' Understand how to whiten
clothes when they are yellow,
how to test soaps in fact,
learn how to overcome every
problem of home laundering.
An exhaustive study of all
these problems has been made
by the government. It has
prepared a booklet that is now
ready for free distribution.Our Washington Information
Bureau will securo a copy for
any reader who fills out and
mails tho coupon below, en-
closing two cents in stampsfor return postage, Write your
name and address clearly.
Officers Elected for perma-
nent Association; Teso-lutio- ns
Representing
Women's Stand Adopted
Unions Allege That It Is I-
llegal and Based on
"Misrepresentations and
Suppression of facts.
. By tha Auoclated Vrtu.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Aside from a
motion asking that tho fill for an
injunction filed by the government
Against the striking railway shop-
men of tho country le dismissed
on the ground., tnat it is illegal and
based on "misrepresentation and
suppression of facts," which was
filed in federal court onv behalf of
the unions, both etrlk. leaders
nndYailway chiefs marked time to-
day wliile waiting the developments
of next week. 'Carload of Evidence. .
At the same time that the battle
against the injunction was begun a
carload o evidence, guarded by
thirty-fiv- n agents Of the department
of Justice, arrived from Washing-
ton to be usctl by the government
when tho hearing to have tho tem-
porary injunction inado permanent
cornea tip before Federal JudgeJames Wilkerson Monday morning.
Blackburn Kasterllne, assistant so-
licitor general of the United States,
and A. A. McClaughlln and Oliver
JJ'agan, of the department of Justice,
also arrived in tho city today and
James E.i Beck, solicitor general of
A permanent state organization,
the Republican Women's Club of
New Mexico with Mrs. (Seorge
I'richai'd of Santa Fo as the state
president, was formed fit a
meeting of the women
delegates at the Chamber of Com-
merce parlors yesterday afternoon.
Representatives' of 26 counties Of
i he stale were present at tho meet-
ing.
Other officers elected were Sirs.
Seenndhio Romero of Las Vesas,
first vice president; Mrs. Holm O.
Tiursuni of Socorro, second vice
president ; Mrs. Temperance Whit-com- b
of Albuquerque, recording
secretary; Mrs. Kdith Wildmnn
of Santa Fe, corresponding secre-
tary: Mrs. T. r. Hanson of Albu-
querque, treasurer; and Mrs. Tom
rtrannigan of s Cruces, auditor.
Tho orginjzatlon will bo com-
posed of representatives of each or-
ganized county with one lifemher
in the state association to every ten
in the county. The organization
will meet on the day preceding the
republican convention every two
years in the. city where the con-
vention meets. The purpose of tho
stnte organization Is to foster or-
ganization of 'the county groups.
Resolutions were passed which
commended the republican offi-
cials now serving; .endorsed tho
FREDERIC .T. IIASKIX,
' Director
The Albuquerque Journal In-
formation Bureau, Washing-
ton, IX C,
1 enclose herewith two cents
in stamps for return postage
on a free copy of the Laundrybooklet. f'
Name v. . .
Street j :. . . . n .
-City
State. .
( Miss Helen Packard in picturesque pose.
. Iss Helen Packard, a vounar San Francisco cirl. fa eratinr a
rfensation in the dancing world with hev interpretation of Indian dances.
fc.y gtuuicu UCi B1V UUIU11K bUO XMU11UJS 111 L11B VieSU
the United States, is expected to,
STABBED
mornpw.vToday H. E. Byram, pres-ident of The Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul, authorized the follow-
ing statement: v
"There will be no more meetings
of the' railroad executives. Presi-
dent Paniel Willard, of the Balti-
more and Ohio, went back homo
last night. Ha may return early
In the week.
"I only jiecded someone trusted
by both sides to act as mediator,
i;
r
1 Mr. Willard very generously
;,iV8 his time and ability to the
matter. He not only deserves the
ABOUT OUR FASHION HATS
at $11.95
We have done a big thln-- r for Albuquerque. We liavo secured exclusive rightto sell tho natlon-- f anions Fashion Hats. This is o style service different from
nil others. Each week we receive n shipment of new hats at $11.05. Kuril
stylo Is not only exclusive in our store hut no one else in town can possiblyhave them. 1 uxhloii lint nro distinguished by their style nnd their wearers.See our display of Cushion Hats now In our windows. We are selling FashionHuts for less tlmu any other store in the country. Tho iiiumifiicturers said that
we were foolish to do so, hut we're building a reputation for VALl't.. Otherhats fruui Sii.98 up.
c.,!i. - . i . r i
BARON AURIEMMA IS
CONVENTION SINGER;
- PLANS CONCERT HERE
Baron J. V. Aurlemma, popular
r and campaigner for tho Sal-
vation Army, appeared before the
republican state convention at the
armory on Fiidny night. Ho sang
"The Lord Js My Light" Allison)
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.D. W Kaw. He then led the
singing of "Auterrca" by the audi-
ence.
Baron Aurlemma has been cam-
paigning 0r the Salvation ' Armyin the southern part of the state
and left last night for Carrizoao.He will give a concert in Las Tru-
ces, another in Santa Fe and a final
one at his tour in Albuquerque inOctober. He will sing here underthe auspices of the Elks to ralpe
2,O00 for the local huildin fund
of the Salvation Army.
Jefferson Monroe, Van Buren,
Polk, Hayes, Cleveland. McKlnley
Roosevelt r.nd Wilson were stato
governors before they were
rested shortly after the fight on
a charge of violating the anti-liqu-
laws, was released follow-
ing his preliminary hearing be-fore U. S. Commissioner Bliss
yesterday. Dewey Tatoya, ar-
rested later in. connection with
the case and charged with selling
liquor, was plaoed under a ) 1,600bond. i
The fight started Friday after-
noon in front of a dance hall
at Alameda where the fiesta de
nativldad was being celebrated.
Conflicting stories were told by
all of tho parties yesterday anil
officials are not yet certain what
was tho cause of the fight norhow many of tho men used
knives. Nestor Sena is said to
have laid the stabbing of Tru-jillo onto his brother. Some of
the wounded men and those ar-
rested claim that both Sena boyshad knives, while others claim
that all four of tha men fighting
were using knives. No definite
charges will be placed againstthe Sena brothers unil it is learn-
ed whethert Trujillo'B injuriesprove fatal.
ftLLtN BRUCE.
August was "a healthy month. Not
many people in the state were
sick. Nevertheless, ninny of
those who were, were protected
by tho Pacific Mutual Five-Wa- y
MlEDk FIGHT
SERIDUSLY HURT
Several Different Versions
of the Knife Fight at
Alameda" Have Been
Given by Witnesses.
Tomas Trujillo, one of the men
who was stabbed in tho rtight Fri-
day afternoon at an Alameda
dance ho 11, was reported to be in
a very serious condition last night.
Trujillo was stabbed in several
places, receiving two wounds in
the vicinity of his heart. It is
believpd by physicians that tho
wounds will prove fatal. Enrique
Lueero, who was stabbed through
tho neck during the fight, is re-
covering rapidly. ,
Pending tho result of Trujillo'
wounds, Manuel and Is'estor Sena,
two brothers with whom tho two
wounded men are said to have
been fighting, are held by Sheriff
Tony 'Ortiz in tho county JaiL
Santiago Jaramillo, who was ar- -
They are:
Lowbcr, Albuquer- -
uiv ucn fcjutLOy vuni9 cooca emuSweaters which are arriving daily. Comeinto the store every day there's something
new all the time.
Polley.
Louise
que
T. W. Carter. Roswell. . .
24.00
OO. 00
D.sn
1 1
.00
92.00
Raymundo Lujan, 101 I'aso
M. Q. tiarela, Albuquerque
W. C. Bindell, Carlsbad.. National Garment1?1S6.50 Company
403 West Central UUYUK OSOIF, Manager
DEATHS -- AND FUNERALS
URBAN Miss Anita Urbandied yesterday afternoon at her
residence on North Broadway after
a short illness. She is survived byher parents and one sister, funeral
arrangements are pending. Crol-lo- ttis in charge.
m circus
SANCHES The funeral of Mrs.
Deluvlna Sanches, who died last
Thursday evening, was was fceld
yesterday afternoon from the fam-il- v
residence. Burial wna at Santa
lhanks of the roads and the men,
btit the general public as well."
Union Leaders Arrive.
Many union leaders, members of
the policy1 committee of ninety, ar-
rived in the city for Monday's
meeting and more are expected to-
morrow. The meeting will be held
coincident with the ' caring of the
government's petition to make per-
manent the temporary injunction
granted'agalnst the strikers a week
a8A statement was issued by the
Association of Railway Executives
asserting that - there had been a
Bteady increase in the number of
men employed in the shops and
that a largo volume of business was
Moved.
"The Inumber of men employed
in the sHops of the western railways
had Jncteased on September 8 to
105,890, or 65 per cent of the num-
ber before the strike began," .the
statement said.
In connection with the arrival of
evidence to be used at the injunc-
tion hearing Monday, foderal agents
said that an effort would be made
to prove the existence of a nation-
wide railroad sabotage plot, and it
was indicated that wholesale in-
dictments would be sought against
those held responsible by the gov-
ernment.
The evidence brought to Chicago
was said to contain thousands of
telegrams, letters, photographs,
bluo prints and books, together
transcripts of statements of 17,000
persons who have been interrogat-
ed by federal authorities.What Dnta Jtcvculs.
The data were said by high gov-
ernment officials to reveal plots for
the wrecking of railway equipment,
the disabling of locomotives, the
causing of wrecks, the burning of
bridges, and the obstruction of the
"it'also was intimated that the
government would ask for subpoe-
nas for all defendants in the In-
junction proceedings. This won d
require the presence of some Zo"
,
Individuals in court.
Trances e. willard -
Qr.HfiflL FOR GIRLS TO
FILM SMILES
and fiofartfi Barbara cemetery. The Albuquer- -que Undertaking company was in
charge.ByH3 Speed
WELL ANY- -' cldberhsements
7ell You
WAY THE MOVIE; We Extend a -
Hearty WelcomeCENSORS ARE
TRUE BLUE To the Faculty
And Students of
The University of,
New Mexico on the
Mack Sennett ii
trying to buy the
film rights of the
Kaiser's autobio-
graphy.
With Radio Vau-
deville all the rage
it looks like a
tough season for
the acrobats. -
Occasion of the
Opening of the' "
College Year, and
Invite You to Make
This Store Your
Headquarters, -
As Usual.
OPEN SEPTEMBER 18
,rm i f the Frances'E.
r
'
"V A iV iWillard school Will open Septemberi Tho" curriculum will include Tou'll Find Us Readythe graded school work, witn spe-
cial training in cooking sewing,
, .mrv miiRln and nursing.
witn ah Books and
Supplies Needed for Class
And Lecture Room.
Mayor of Johnstown, Pa, ordered
breweries to maki-rea- l beer for thirsty
inhabitants when he found bugs in
the city water. Siritee then Governor
of Pennsylvania has had calls fr6ra
mayors of fifty other towns for the
State Militia to drive bug loaded
mobs away from the reservoirs.
"A DoRar Down" the new Selznidt
Picture will not be, as rumored, re-
leased in sixteen weekly installments.
, Speaking of "Salome" exhibitor's
announcement said "If s a bare" and
now he's tryiug to blame it on the
printer. -
-
"My idea of an optomist," says
Elaine Hammerstein, "is the man who
fell from the top of the Woohvortb
Building and as he passed the twenty-fourt- h
story going down yelled to a
friend, "All right, So far."
what to buy
how to buy
where to buy
when to buy
Under the direction of Dr. Janet
neid. head of the child welfare
work of tho sate. all girls over 12
vears of age will begin next week
' in a course of instruction in care of mats orisinfants and practical nu. i..
nj ,m he .slated by Miss Had- - Fnono 19ley psycholopis and trained nurse
from Des Moines, la. Miss Hadley
was one of the workers who had a New Mexico's Fiction
Headquarters
KODAKS $2 to $70.
part in putting into operation me
child welfare, Research station at
Iowa university when this research
station was endowed with $50,000
tin national Woman's Christian J IK A4 4Temperance unlpiv, The P. E. W.
'
students will receive Instruction at
the child welfare headq- - arters.
Roport of the superintendent,
Miss Jesalo May Winston, for Au- -
Igust gives credit for psrfect. de-
portment for the month Mo three
girls, ifcary Covey of Mapflalenn,
adopted 'daughter ot Tennessee W.
( T. U.; Laura Fleener and Irnial.'icener i". Raton. These girls re- -
i
cldverttsements
Sa'be You V
L reived prizes for having no demerit
r
"marks. Mary Covey lias had this
Delmonico Cafe
."SERVICE QUALITY CLEANLINESS"
That's tho motto of tho nicest, most conveniently located and
the coolest Cafe in th& city AND WE WANT TOUR E,
guaranteeing you tho .best in tho market, . '
MENU v
75c Sunday Dinner 75c
. Japanese Crab Meat Cocktail
RELISHES
"emeus
GITS
ZGtGS
SlicedRipe Olives . Celery Hearts I
.Young Radishes Sliced
credit for perfect conduct eveiy
Imonth since tho school started,
vl Gift? received by the ,J; E. W.
school the past month include a
'
( scholarship of $180 from Mrs. D. A.
"Porterfield of Albuqii.-rque- ; a Jer-
sey cow from W. "'. Morley of Mag.
si(lalena; subscriptions to the Union
iHlgnal and Young Crusader from
'iMrs. Katherine Patterson; croquet
i set from Nljes Strumqulst; cloth-
ing 'from Miss Ethel Unbcrhlne;
. ounterpne from Mrs. Pike; fruits
and vegetables from Mrs. Byrd
and Mrs. Tina, end $65.25 from
thoTrincess Itahma Haider's bene-
fit program, and a velvet , table
runner from the .Princess Itahma
TTnlrln
, SOUPS Choice of
Imperial , . . - ChickenTot Broth BourgeoisCMTDtce -- i :
Student ot zoology are again
asked to consider tho question,
"Which came first, the ostrich
Vfiuyila Foster of IMncon, 'Eliza- -'
Stuffed HaJX--Snrin- Chicken- - Sweet Potatoes
Stuffed Young Turkey ( Current JellyStuffed Young Chicken Apple Sauce
VEGETABLES
yaaliPd Potatoes Asparagus Tips in Cream
,
' Early June Teas
SALADS1 v
Heads of Lettuce on Fresh Mayonaise .
.
' BEVERAGES
or the egg?"
In the caso of Merza. the giant
time
trouble
money
Wit Angin or santa le, iranccs
'Repp nnd Lena Simmons of
now students who
matriculated recently.
Coffee Iced Tea - Swtet Milk or Buttermilk
DESSERTS
.
,k....fj.r..i. ....
offerlnff. This ' she laid on the
top ot a trunk belonging tovoue
of the equestriennes. The accom-
panying picture, shows the trio
comparing the relative . sizes of
tho trophies.
Gladys, "the goose, , Is nn of
a hundred and more trained ac-
tors that range In size from
white mice to ponderous ele-
phants, tigers and lions. Merza
is ot a band ot sixteen ostriches
that will, on circus day, be seen
in a corral In the center ot the
mammoth menagerie tent.. Not
counting the' giraffes of which
there are six on exhibition the
ostriches possess the most unique
necks in the zoo. Itlngllng Bro-
thers and Barnum & Bailey Com-bined exhibit in this city on Sat-
urday, September" 23.
v. ' . ... :
nifis nnriTFn Vanilla Ice Cream'
'
female ostrich and ono of tho
latest acquisitions' of tha Ring-lin- g
Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey combined, shows, she and
a five-poun- d egg came to the cir-
cus at one and the same time.
Merza, who wa born on tha
great, Arabian desert, arrivedfrom an Atlantic seaport last
week In a crate partly filled with
hay. When the box Was opened
the egg was found In the straw.
On the day Merza Joined the
white tops, Gladys, a clown
goose, presented her master Kid
LaRue, lth a- - very respectable
Delmon, ico Cafej jl (Must
be at least 18 Inches square)
We want good clean, cotton
k' rags, good size, no small
Read the Advertisement' 'Regularly
Plionc 815-- k 3 It Weat Central Avenue.
JOURNAL OFFICE.
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provisions were unchanged to 7c fat lambs, $12.25 12.75; yearlings,$9.5010.25; wethers, $7. 00(g)
7.50; medium and light fat ewes.
$5.50(86.60; heavy ewes, $3.00(f?
4.00: feeding lambs. $12.25 (ft
12.50; cull native lambs, $S.60
9.00.
The Markets
off.
drain prices were lower in the
early trading because of tile easy
tono nt Liverpool, where Wheat
was off 'ic combined with a de-
cline in premiums at Winnipeg
HELP WANTED MONEY TO LOANFOR SALE Ranches
Mule.nd the break here in corn values
WANTED Miscellaneous
MAX UAICGA1N TOK. at Sib SoutO
Flrat. will pay Uie highest prices for
your second-han- clothing, ahea and
ftirnltr-- e Phnna S58.
MONEY TO LOAN On watches, dia-
monds, guns and everything valuable.
Mr. B. Marcus, SIS South First.
B The Aniiclntcd 1'ress.)
FINANCIAL
fc'OH bALB VVs. have some tpiendia
propusitlns In luburbaa ranches,
Company,
due to the bearish construction
placed on the government report.
MEN wanted to qualify for firemen,
brakemen; experience unnecessary
Transportation furnished. Write W. Bog-ges- s,
flupt., St. Louis, Mo.'he market received r.ur support,
MONEY TO LOAN, on flrst-olaa- s real
estate; $1,000, 11.600, 12.000.
and Wood 206 West Quid.however, and reacted slowly. Jiin-
-
FOR SALE Ten acres of good land.
mostly In alfalfa, four ml lea out on
Hto Grande boulevard, on main ditch
and main road. Address Box 114, old
Albuquerque, or phone 8409-J-
neapolls mills were good buyers of
WANTED Your piano to apply on pur-
chase of new used player piano.
Phone 10(1 and we will call and quota
values that will make conservative buy-
er sit up and take notice. George P.
r.eanard.
December wheat, prcsumaDiy re
WANTED Three men with some native
ability for lucrative employment In
this state; no peddling; no capital re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 343, San
Francisco.
MONEY TO LOAN ondiamonds, watches
and good Jewelry; liberal, reliable, con-
fidential. Gottlieb Jewelry Co., 105 N. 1st
PERSONAL
moving hedges ngnrnst nour saies.
Further rnins were reported in
parts of the Canadian r.orthweBt
and Montreal message expressed
fears of a railroad strike in that
country, causing the sentiment
J. W. BRASF1ELD. wBtcn. cluck and Jew
elry work. 115 South Second.
EARN 8110 to $260 monthly, expenses
paid, aa railway traffio Inspector, Po-
sition guaranteed after three months'
sparetlme study or money refunded. Ex-
cellent opportunltlea. Write for free
booklet. Stand, Buslnesa Training
Tnst.. Buffalo, N. Y.
KODAK FINISHING 3 TIMES A DA?
Remember, satisfaction guaranteed.
Send your finlj dr t a reliable estab-
lished firm. Return postage pal on
mall orders. Hanna & Hariri a. Inc.,
Commercial Photographer, Foi News,
Albnqinrque.
WANTED Position
.enernllv to become mlsed. 'Hie WANTED Two passengers to go with
party to Dodge City, Kansas, to help
share expenses. 707 South First.government report
of spring wheat
showed 277,000,000 bushels, or
about as expected.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Five acrea in
Frultvale, near paved road; fine grape
nr chicken ranch; easy terma to right
party. Phone 693, or apply room 15, First
National bank, or 701 Eat Santa Fe.
RANCH dth house, twenty-tw- o
acres, part in alfalfa; all kinds
of fruit; owner's health failed, must
aell; with or without tock and Imple-ment-
Two mllea from buslnesa dis-
trict. Phone owner, 2417-11- or 848.
pnatnfflce box 192, Old Albuquerque.
RANCH of four acrea, entirely Traced
with five-fo- poultry wire, tnree-fourt-
mile west of Barelas bridge;
house, three acreened porchea:
water tn house, new garage and chicken
houses; full blooded chickens and tur-
keys; also furniture; terms. Call owner,
241
PRAYER FOR RECOVERY
OF PRESIDENT'S WIFE
Ity tha Associated Treat,
Washington, Sept. 9. A prayerfor the recovery of Mrs. Harding
was given by the senate chaplain
today when the senate convened.
Prayers in churches and in
homes for the quick recovery of
Mrs. Harding also were urged in
telegrams sent to every post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars by Col.
L. T. Huston, commander-in-chie- f.
Notice to Property Owners
in New Paving District
The following is a revised Hat of
dates for paving protest meetings:
Tuesday, September 20
West Coal Avenue.
West Silver Avenue.
West Lend Avenue.
South Kighth Street.
South Tenth Street.
Wednesday, September 27
West Gold Avenue.
Park Avenue.
North Tenth Street.
North Eighth Strest.
North Sixth Street.
Thursday, September 28West Roma Avenue.
North Thirteenth Street.
North Walter Street.
Friday. September 29
South Fourth Street.
South Second Street.
South Seventh Street.
Saturday. September 30.Luna Circle.
West New York Avenue.
South Edith Street.
(Seal) IDA V. MALONE,
City Clerk.
The Government report on corn WANTUD Housework Ly the day. lJn..ne145.
WANTED Some one to room with us;
business girl preferred; pleasant room,
steam heat, reasonable rale. 608 South
Arno, phone 1352--
WANTED Errand boy with wheel. The
Economist,of 2. S75, 000,000 bushels 13d to
stenographer. PhonoEXPE11IE.NCKD
1744-- '
general selling early. Commis-
sion houses bought the December
Kansas City.
Kansas City, Sept. 9 t T7. S. De-
partment of Agriculture). Cattle
Receipts 2.50O. For week: Beef
steers mostly 10c to 25c lower,
top, $10.65; bulls, fat cows and fed
heifers strong to 25c higher; grass
heifers 25c to 50c higher; cutters
steady to strong; canners 10c to
15c lower; vealers steady; heavy
and medium weight calves weak to
50c lower.
Hogs Receipts 1.500. Market
active to packers and shippers; 10c
to 25o( higher than yesterday's
average with most advance on
heavies. Bulk of sales, $8.40
8.85; top, $S.90; 170 to
J8.BOiff8.90; shippers took
choice averages at
$8.50; packing sows and stock pigs
steady.
Sheep Receipts 2,500. For
week: Lambs and light ewes 25c
to 60c lower; heavy ewes 60c to $1
lower. Top lambs, $12.75; ewes,
$6.75.
Denver.
Denver. Sept. 9. Cattle Re-
ceipts 400. Market steady. Beef
steers, $G.507.75; cows and heif-
ers, $3.00(96.50; calves. $6.00
9.0,0; bullsi $2.25T3.25; stockers
and feeders. $.").00 17.40.
Hogs Receipts none. Market
none; top, none; bulk, none.
Sheep Receipts 3,300. Market
steady. Lambs, $ 1 1 .50 12.25 ;
Plants Bulbs Seeds WANTED By young woman, part day
work In home. Phone 2306--delivery and
a moderate rally fol-
lowed, offeungs on the
bulges. Iirought over parts of CLEANING PAPER Palntr and deco-rato- r.Jorn Goodson, phone 634--
NO STRIKES In the automotive Industry,
but steady work, high pay. Be an au-
tomotive electrician or mechanic. We
train you thoroughly. Best school, finest
equipment. Special proposition. Booklet
free. New class starting. Johnson Auto-
motive Trades School, Electrical-Mechanica- l,
729 Broadway, Dept. D, Denver.
Kansas and northern Illinois lias
been broken by soaking rains.
FALL BULBS BARGAINS Plant now
for early bloom. Hyacinths, all colors,
10c; dozen $1; Tulips, dozen 60c; Narcis-
sus, 10; dozen 00a; collection offer 6
Hyacinths, 6 Tullpe, 12 Crocua, all as-
sorted colors, $1; everything prepaid.
Illustrated bulb and seed lists free. W.
T. Cardwell & Son, Las Cruces, New
WANTED Position by experienced
Address L. M., care Journal.
Wall Street.
ofNew York. Sept.
selected specialties, t.evernl pf
which were pushed up from two to
nearlv eiBht points, prcvifled the
stimulus for the ri, thcr general ad-
vance in today's brief holiday ses-
sion of the stock market. Profit
staking in the last hour gave the
appearance of irregularity losses
of a point taking place in Crucible,
Ptudebaker and T rine preferred,
but the Renenil list held up well
and in many cases final prices
were at the highest f isures of the
dasii.ires of dividend paying rail-
roads, especially those likely to
benefit from the heavy coal and
grain movements this fall, were In
much better demand. Kecent
strength f T.rmlavllle & Nashville,
which advanced to new high
ground on a net gain of over 2U
points, contributed substantially to
the three-poi- advance to a new
peak price in Atlantic roast Line,
--which owns the controlling interest
In the Louisville road, and would
benefit materially from the report-
ed capital adjustment of the latter.
T'nion Pacific, closed at a net gain
ot t i points.
Constantly Increasing orders for
new railroad equipment were re-
flected In the strength of Baldwin,
which touched 136. the best top
price of the year, on a net gain of
24 points, and American Locomo-
tive, which also established ft new
top price at a gain of two points.
Oats held within narrow limits
and in the main reflected the ac
tion of corn.
FOR SALE ranclr on Upper
Pecos; 60 acrea in cultivation, balance
pasture and timber; fair house and good
big barn; all on gravel road; cattle graz-
ing permit can be secured In forest re-
serve; would make a good resort propo-
sition; good trout fishing and big game
hunting; price $7,000; might take up to
$3,000 In Income property. Address
Provisions were in sympathy.
with grains and lower values in
WANTED By an man, posi-
tion as bookkeeper and typist. Phone
1 729--
WANTED Work of any kind by handy
man; can drive car. Address H. A. K.,
care J ournal.
WANTED Position as housekeeper In
small family, on ranch or In the city.
Address B., cars Journal.
WANTED 3.000 cotton pickers; season
starts September and lasts till Febru-
ary; prices that prevail in other cotton
sections; pickers can make from $3 to
88 day. Steady work; no rain; mild
, Myron L. Wataon. growers' labor
agent. Blythe. Palo Verde Valley. Calif.
TYPEWRITERShogs.
Coring prices:Wheat Sept.. $1.01'4; 'Dec, cars journal. TYPEWRITERS All makea overhauledand repaired. Ribbons for every ma-
chine. Albuquerque Typewrit-- Ex-
change, phone 903-- 122 South Fourth.
Female,$1.07,62aic; Dec, FOR SALEReal Estate67 "sc;Corn Sept., WANTED Good laundress. Call 1664--May, 61 Vic FOR SALE Three choice lota on East WANTED By experienced stenographer,publlo work to do at home. Addresa
O. K care Journal.Apply at theSilver. Phone 1213.35; Dec. 85'ic; WANTED Agents( Hits Sept., WANTED A Waitress.Butter Shop.May. 3 Sc. SEE ROBERTS-TURNE- CO.. 31 West
Odd. for real Bargains in homes.$10.30; Jan., $.g.07.Lnrd Oct.,
STENOGRAPHER and general office
work. Three years' experience;
no healthsoeker. Phone 101
WANTED Girl for light housework. 610West Marble.
AGENTSWtVonderful seller. 9o profit
every dollar sales. Deliver on epot.
License unnecessary. Sample free. Mis-
sion. Factory 8. 2328 W. Pico, Loa
Calif.
nibsSept.. $!.70; Oct., $9.70. FOR SALE My equity in good Income
property, In Fourth ward; would con WANTED At once, girl for salad worktBracy's Cafeteria.sider small car. Phone 12S9-J- .
ewes, $4.50 ' 5.75; feeder lambs,
$11.50'12.35.
PRODUCE
CALL HUTCHINSON for house cleaning
and wall cleaning, floor waxing, paint-
ing, kalsomlnlng. and chimney sweeping!CAA Inh Man nk,m SOS9..T
1
Omalia.
Omaha, Sept. 9. Wheat No. 2 waitress. Ap-
-WANTED Experienced
ply Liberty Cafe.FOR SALE OR TRADEFOR SALE'-Miscella- neoushard, OGcffSl.OC; No. 3 hard, 90 ANTED Girl for general housework.
PEOPLE ALWAYS EAT. Big profits
Introducing Mother Hubbard Foods.
Goods worth $150 free. Sales guaranteed.
Send for free outfit. Inthout Co.. 556
Congress, Chicago.
217 South Fourth,
WANTED TO TRADE Team of good
work horses for vacait lot; not par-
ticular as to location. Phone 1BS8--
9 Sc.
WANTED By experience man, position
as shneman of ladies' and men'a fur-
nishings; can speak Spanish; best of
Address Box 3. care Journal.
WA NTED Experienced sales women, atCom No. 2 white, 54 14 54 c; call 810 North Broadway. See Scott The Economist.No, 2 mixed, n41c Ffldenour
H K M H T ITCH ING and I'lcntlng " "Attach-men-
superior device; fits any aewlng
machine; attachea firmly; easily adjusted; price 3 delivered, with completeInstructions and anmplea ot work. Ordersfilled promptly. Superior HemstitchingAttachment Co., 6pa Starr street, Corpusirlstl. Texas. . t
WANTED airl for general housework.Oats No. 3 white, 34 Vic
appit hoi west New York.
MAKE $300 to 1500 per month distribut-
ing Speedollne; easy, permanent work;
exclusive territory; automobile free,
Write for particulars. Speedollne Co..
Dept. 74, Dallas. Texas.
HELP WANTED WANTED Girl for housework, In small
Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Butter Mar-
ket unsettled. Creamery extras
38Vic: firsts, 32ffi'S4c; extra firsts,
35ifr37'ic; seconds, 3031c;
standards. 354 c.
Eggs Market unchanged. Re-
ceipts 6,385 cases.
Poultry Alive, lower. Fowls,14?22e: springs. 22c: roosters, 14c.
Potatoes Slightly stronger. Re
JWANJ1D Ranches
1?jCr)PxTxTEIJ 'lf'you' Kve afarra
for sale, suitable for general farming,
write me with description and price. John
D. Baker. DeQueen, Arkansas.
WANT to hearHtrom owner having farm
Karens City. ,
Kansas City. Snpt. 9. Cash Mule. family. Apply 407 South Waltr.WANTED Man. Phone 24I3-R- WANTED A girl for general houseworkwheat No. 2 hard, 9Jc$l.ll; No. must be dl le to cook. Call 1785-- J.WANTED Janitor. Albuquerque Busired. $1.08.
CornNo. 2 white. 5767Hc; ness College, phone 627.
AGENTS $73 to $150 weekly. Free
samples. Largest assortment of win-
dow sign letters. Easily applied. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Acme Sign Letter
Co., 2804 Congress, Chicago.
WANTED Girl for general housework.
mornings. Call at S24 North Thirteenth.WANTED Errand boy with wheel; must
for sale; give particulars ana lowest
price. John J. Black New Mexico street,
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
ASBESTOS ROOF PAINTTHIS paint contalna no tar,pitch or asphalt, Is fire-pro- and will
stand tho hot, dry climate of the west.We also have a red, maroon and greenpaint. All kinds. 1 per gallon. Our
new. built-u- p roofs with pebble finish,
win ln twenty-fiv- e years. Phone 1834-- J.
Tb Mnnznmi Co.. no pnitth Walnut.
No. 2 yellow, 5S',i559c. know city. Phone 976-- WANTED Girl for general housework
and help with- cooking. Call 219 WestHay No market. ceipts 42 cars. Total U. S. ship WANTED shoemaker; steadyments 573 cars. Wisconsin sack WANTED Real EstateGranite, or phone 1459-T- t.Job. Apply Monday. Right-Wa- y Shoe GOODYEAR
MFfl! CO.. 12-- Goodyear
nidg.. Kansas City. Mo., la making an
offer to send a handsome raincoat free to
one person in each locality, who will
ed Cobhlers, 90c(fJ)$1.05 cwt.; bulkLIVESTOCK Shop. WANTED Business lady; salary and IF YOUCobblers, $1.00(5)1.10 cwt.; Minne lliive ousiuet. proijeit.v imi rum.rf Hi Million Wood.commission to rignt party; no couponFIR EM EN. brakemen, beginners $150, list ItFOR SALE Poultry-Egg- i recommend (t to men a. ,wrue iooay.later $200; no strike. Hallway, care proposition. The Elite Studio, 118 SouthSeventh.Morning Journal.FOR SALE Hons and fryera, cheap, Ap- -
snta sacked Karly Ohios, 90efl)$l;
sacked Red rivers, $1.00(5)1.10
cwt.; Idaho sacked Rurals, $1.15
cwt
WANTED ApartmentsMale and Female. WANTED
Rooms
VanVeD Twirrrifiia'nu aieepiiig poreir
or a three-roo- apartment, by one per-
son, employed. Phone Hi.
AUTO, battery repairing, vulcanizing
taught. Young Men's Chrtatlan Asso-
ciation Auto School. Los Angeles.
WANTED Gregg shorthand teacher. WANTED A four or furnish
Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 9 (IT. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture). Cattle
Receipts 1.500. Compared with
week ago: Strictly choice and
prime beef steers scarce and un-
changed: other grades 15c to 25c
Western School for Private Secrctartea. ed apartment. In pleasant location.
!iy j rourteentir.
FOR : AI.E Nine" White Leghorn hen411 West Marble, phone 1452--
FOR FAi,E0rP
ei-- alio, and brooder. 200 chick size;
used once, IJO. 2t 5 South Walter.
phone 901-- on November 1. . Address T. N., care
Journal.
WANTED At once real estate salesman
with car; splendid opportunity for
right party. Call at 118 West Silver.
Kansas City.
Knnsns City, Sept. 9. Butter,
eggs and poultry unchanged.
IP YOIT HAVE determination, tenacity
and tact, and want to be your ownboas and make good money, addresa pox WANTED Houses
WANTED Salesmen
57 MILHrf per gallon made with new
patented gasoline Vaporiser. Write
for particulars. Stransky Vaporizer Co..
Pukwnnn. S. D. i ,
lower generally; prime butcher CONCRETE form carpentwv leamstera, care journal.BA11Y CHICKS Heavy-layin- strainmature early; guarantee full count laborers; good wagea; transportation tocows and heifers scarce, fit WANTED To buy modern house from
....... nn-.- nrofnt-rai-l mnat h In
New York Cotton.
New York. Sent. 9. Cotton fu Job. Employment Agency. 110 8. Third.arrival with 72 hours of I.ns Angeles. MAKE $5 dally typewriting at home.Honest, permanent. Particulars free.steady; veal calves practically
steady: stockers weak to 25c low SALESMEN to sell as side-lin- German desirable neighborhood and worth thatures closed steady. Oct., J21.72; I'loncer Hnfchory, 320 Suuth Spring. Los Enclose envelope. West.Atigetea, Calif. money asKen; no reai esium men htmer; feeders steady to weak. Week s March, 702, i,os Angeles, ralir.
Pen knives. Attractive commission.
U. S. Sales Co.. 315 South Charles street,
Baltimore, Md.
answer. Address . H.. care journalDec.. $21.95; .Inn.. $21.55;$21.99; May. $21.95. EGALNOTICE
General TTlectric also was up
two olnts and Railway Steel
Springs was up one.
United States Steel Improved
fractionally but independent steels
were irregular. The gain of 173,-S4- 4
tons In the unfilled orders ot
the United States Steel corporation,
w'hleh was announced after the
market closed, was a surprise In
most quarters, as an increase of
only 60.000 tons had been looked
for.
Total sales wer 436.100 shares.
The weekly clearing house state-
ment showed a decrease of $1,270.-- .
000 In loans, discounts and Invest-
ments, an increase of JB, 2!8,000 In
cash and an increase of $2,324,000
in the reserve of member banks Hi
the federal reserve bank, the ex-
cess reserve shewing an Increase of
$7,541,000.
Foreign exchange rates were
steady, most changes being of a
nominal nature.
Closing prices:
American Pan S3 'J
American Smelting Pef'g.. H5
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 41
American Tel. & Tel 123
Anaconda Copper R5 "3
Atchison lsRaltlmore. & Ohio R8
Bethlehem Steel "B" 7SH
California Petroleum 83 V,
Canadian Paclf'c 4S4
Central Leather 42
Chesapeake & Ohio 76 s
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 314
Chino Copper SO;
Crucible Steel 95Vi
Cuba Cane Sugar 1
Erie 18
("treat Northern pfd 94?i
Inspiration Copper 42
Tnt. Mer. Marine d
Kenneeott Copper 37
Louisville & Nashville 141 H
Mexican Petroleum 1 PI
Miami Copper 20',
Missouri Pacific 23 Vt
New York Central 98 H
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania . 46 fJ,
Ray Consolidated Copper.... 1Ba;
bulk pales beef steers. $8.75 (W
10.33: beef cows and heifers, $4.60
f?7.00; rnnners and cutters, $2.80
BK A DETECTIVE, weekly;
SPECIALTY salesman for California Pre-
serves; sell easy, large commission;
Bpot stocks and samples furnished reli-
able men. Santa Ana Preserving Co..
Santa Ana, Calif.
W ' NTED Two men of Integrity, cleanl-cu- t
and aggreaslve. who are real aalea-me- n.
Men who are In Ihla claas can earn
jlOO per week. Address care Jour-n- n'
and an Interview will he arranged.
WANTED Man or woman, 140 weeklyfull time. $1 an hour spare time. Bell-
ing guaranteed 'hosiery to wear. Expe-
rience unnecessary. International Mills,
Norrlstown. Pa. '
WANTED To buy modern house from
owner, lanvlands preferred; must be In
desirable neighborhood and worth the
money aaked: no real estate men need
answer. Addresa B. II.. care Journal.
travel over world; experience
American Detective Agency, 408fi:3.50; veal calves, $12.00 1 2.75;
t.ui-as- St. Louis.stockers and feeders, $6.00 ? 7.00.
Hogs Receipts 7,000. Light WANTED Real estate salesman, who
owns small car, to show real estate
RON!) IUHKMl'TION NOTICE.
To All to Whom It MayConcern:Notice is hereby given that
Bernalillo county 5 per cent Re-
funding Bonds numbered one (1)
to twenty-si- x (26), both inclusive
for $1,000.00 each, dated July 1,
1901, and numbered from one (1)
to seventeen (17), both Inclusive,
"WANTED Miscellaneousand butchers 15c to 20c lower than
WANTEfT Man or woman as state man
ater, $0,000 yearly assured; $260 cash
required for equipment, etc. Call Im-
mediately. Gen. Sales Manager, room 31.
SturgM Hotel.
Friday others steady to 15c lower. and take charge of rent department,Apply City Realty Co.. 207 West Oold. WANTED MONEY On good first
mortgagee. McM'lllon & Wood.Top, $9.60 earl : packing sows WANTED Experienced Spanish-spea- k
50 INITIATED INTO
KLAN NEAR EL PASO
By the Associated Tress.
El Raso, Tex., Sept. 9. Facing
a blindina rain, the heaviest fall-
ing in this section for several
months, about 1,500 members of
tho Ku Klux Klan initiated a class
of about 50 men, ten milea from
EI Taso last night near the New
Mexico state line. Five prominent
citizens not members of the klan,
tng salesman; one with knnwtedge of
typewriting and bookkeeping preferred:
WANTED To buy a Good pump gun;
give price and description. Box 72.
obre Journal.dated September 1, 1901, for
WANTED Handy, useful, single man;
alno clerical man or woman; also ranch
housekeeper. Call at Imperial rooms on
Sunday on M. W. Mills, or ad,drews Mills
Rftnch company, Springer, N. M.
go, 1 wagea to right party., call at 111
South First.$1,000.0 each, will be redeemed
by the undersigned at his office in
the courthouse at Old Albuquerque,
MEN Age 17 to 6r experience unneces-
sary. Travel: make secret Investiga-
tions, reports. Salaries; expensea. Amer LOST AND FOUND
A HALF MILLION DOLLAR sign com-
pany wants live wire salesmen for a new
specialty of merit; sell to dealers in
every city, town or village. Pocket sam-
ple furnished; full time or
large commission; repeat orders. Howard
Sign Co., Augusta street. Cincinnati, O;
SALESMEN If you could otter a busi-
ness man high-grad- e pencils with his
ad Imprinted In gold. In quantities as
small aa a single gross, cheaper than he
buys his ordinary pencils, so he could use
them himself qr as an advertising novel-
ty, wouldn't you think you had a real
live proposition? Eas sales, big com;
slsslons. Mr. Hobbs. sales manager, lo
church street, Newjfortt City.
WELL" CONTRACTOR
TRANSFER and ecavneer work dene.
reaaonable rates. E. A. Griffith. 722
East Iron, phone 1870--
WANTED To buy second-han- d car, In
good condition; bring your car to 205
North Edith, between 12 and 1:30 p. m.
Be. nalillo county. New Mexico on
presentation, and that frpm and ican Foreign Detective Agency, 489. St.
mostly $fi.60"i 7.50; pigs slow, gen-
erally $8.00W8.50; estimated hold-
over. 2,000; heavv, $8.109.20;
medium, jSS.OOf? B.T.0; light, $9.40
If? 9.50; light lights, $8.75 9.25:
packing sows, smooth, $0.80
7. SO; sows, rough, S 6.25 6.80;
killing pigs. $7.73 8.50.
' Sheep Receipts 1,000. Com-
pared with week ago: Fat lambs
fully steady; fat and breeding
sheep and cull native lambs 26c to50e lower; yearlings and feeder
classes steady to 25c lower. Clos-
ing top western lambs. $12.90;
natives, $12.75; closing bulk prices
Louis.
LOST Automobile .license. No. 28192;
finder please return to Qulckel Auto
Company.WE WANT Intelligent men aa our exone editor of a newspaper he.ro,
elusive sales representatives; $40 up
weekly, Permanent position. Write
WANTED I want to ouy z.uuu goouji
.,nv,., nr nnntraet with man to makefi
were invited to the initiation cere
monies in a special guest car.
LOST, A gold locket and chain. Initials
J. M. C: finder please return to 828
South Walter, phone 1428-- reward.
after October 13, 1922, the bonds
herein referred" to will cease to
bear interest.
E. R. SWOPE,
Treasurer and Col-
lector, Bernalillo County,
New Mexico.
Dated August 13. 1922.
Washington 'Tasty-Drop- , Company,
9S9-- Rust Building. Tacoma, Wash. and lay
them. Kopm 15, Whiting build-
ing, phone 1171.MATTRESS RENOVATINGKnown radium supply In Jach-cymo-
Czechoslovakia, will last
20 years.
RUG CLEANERS
9x12 Ruga Cleaned. $1.25.
MATTRESSES renovated. $3.60 and up;
furniture repaired and packed. Ervln
Bedding Co., phones 613-- or 2035-J- . .
WANTED For out of town, one ahoe
Salesman, ladlea department; one
men'a clothing aalesman; must speak
Spanish fluently. Addreaa with refer-ence- a.
experience and salary expected.
Box 400, care Journal,
wkYXs DRILLED, driven and repaired;
pumps, tanka. towere. J. P. Wolklng.
423 Weal Marble, ohon. 1452--
MATTRESS RENOVATING; JJ.r.O and up.
Rug cleaning, furniture repairing, fur-
niture packing. Phone 613-- or 2035-- J.
Ervln Bedding Company.Poodles Hanneford, the Man Who Did Away With the Old
Bromide, "All Circuses Are Alike," Is a Scientist
V
Clark-Jew- el Gas Ranges
All Have the "LORAIN" Oven Heat Regulator
Reading 82
P.eptiblle Tron & Steel 92 7s
Sinclair Oil & Refining 34
Southern Pacific 94 H
Southern Railway 27Studebaker Corporation ....131';Texas Company 4RH
Tobacco Products Kl-i- j
T'nion Pacific 153
United States Steel 104?,
Utah Copper 70
TYrelrn Kxchnmre.
New York. Sept 9. Foreign ex-
change steady. Great Britain de-
mand. $4.45V4: cables, $4.41:
bills on banks, "' France
demand, 7. 74',J: cables, 7.75 li.
Ttaly demand. 4.35: cables, 4.35.
Belgium demand, 7.32'A; cables.
7.33. Germany demand. .07
cables.
.01. Holland demand,
38.35: cables. 3S.90. Norway de-
mand, 16.70. Sweden demand,
26.55. Denmark demand, 21.37.
Switzerland Aetna--- 1, 18.97. Spain
demand. 15.47. CTreece demand,
2.64. 'Poland demand, .01 ',4
Czeeho-SlovHk- la demand, 3.3P. Ar-
gentine demand. 3". 25. Brazil
13.30. Montreal demand,
TJlirrty Bonds.
New Tork, Pcpt. 9. Ilbortybonds closed: Z'As. $100.81; first
4Wn. $100.70: second 4 ViS. $100.22;
third 4. $100.22; fourth 4Hs.$100.16; Victor: 4is (unpnllirj).$100.70; Victory 4& a (called),$100.34.
GRAIN
4 x , - m 4 i vHV- - J : J
,
' ( J , n... Vi. ' wJi
'f j .4t rvf? rt'jl
Chicago Ilonrd of Trndp.
Chicapo Sept. 9. Light buying
and an almost cnplete absence of
tradinir at the finish (rave a Inte
upturn to wheat values today nfter
the mnrket had avcrac-e- lower
from tho start. The rlnslnir t
unchanged to He higher.
With Decern ier $1.02'J to $1.02--
and May $1.071 to $1 07!'; corn
was unrhaneed to Mr. up, oats
were unchanged to He lower and
The Lorain Oven Heat Regulator gives a s'tan'dafdize'd measure of Heat:,
as setting the wheel at th,e desired notch will always produce the same
heat and the same cooking and baking results.
A Great Service-Givin- g Feature
The Lorain Oven Heater Regulator insures successful cooking and b'aking
every day it saves time and work it cooks an entire meal without at--
tention, and gives the housewife extra hours for 'other. 'duties.
Dozens of them have been sold this summer. Ask' one who owns one
and they will tell you how they cannot seeth'at they clone without it so
long.
Come in and Inspect
Our Modern Safety
Deposit Vaults
For a moderate charge
per year you may secure
a box in this vault pro-
viding ample storage for
jewelry, valuable papers,
bonds and other securi-
ties, to which you have
access at all times during
business hours.
First Savings Bank
and
Trust Company
At.lll Qt KIMJI'K. N. M.
I'TOODI-KS- HAXNEI ORD AND THE FAMOUS nAJTNEFORD FAMILY.
. If j on wore ono of tliose fortunat Individuals who took In the New York Hippodrome nhow last
year, you would know Just a links alKut the clcnn-c- ut youiiB tiuin whose picture heads this little
story, for I'oodlcs Hanneford has made for himself a name seldom attained by any ono who is still
In tho twenties. "Poodles," yes he loves yon to call him by that name, Is the Mg ertd of a brilliant
rldins mid ekmii act which comes with the famous and popular Sells Floto Circus on Thursday,
September 21.Tlio.ltitlinir Hannefords consist of his mother, to frrnndo dame of the circus world; his sister, Eliza-ihet- h:
his t'luirniiiiR wife, Grace nn two brothers. .Were any of this marvelons family placed Into
anv other riillmr act in the world they would stand out exactly as does "Poodles" but with Poodles
aiul his uncanny ways, Ills whimsical comedy, and his fearless bareback ridinK. why, they do not get
iesuclly in the public eye lis should be their due. JJut it is a happy family and it Roes without saying Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
Phone 98"At Your Service"that tills boy, for he is a boy, amuses his family by his antics ana comeuy jusi as mucn as lie uoesthe public. And rlht here nilxht bo said, they do one tiling which Is absolutely outside a successful
contradiction. Poodles Hanneford and tho act have done something never yet done by any other cir-en- s
net In the world. They iret one. two and even three encores every performance, something never
heard of, never dreamt of before by any other living act which performs In the "big-top- ." Another--
wonderful tiling which appeals is, that you will nnu at every periormance prnncauy every memix'r
of the Sells-Flot- o organization, from manager to clown, all lined np to see Hanneford act. Snrely
that is praise enough for ono net. Nothing makes the hardened circus man so blase ns tho common-riliii-- e.hut Poodles mid liW box of tricks can hold 'them nil.
Noti only has "Poodles" attained the helglit of pantomime and "clowning", but lie has also revo
lutionized, bareback riding.
September 10, 1922.N ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAIi
H 1m Blawe a Wamft MimaoD JfKiriaii!Elf ISEMENT S
GOOD BUYS INVESTOR
On account of high altitude, will
take a good substantial loss on
ny income property. This prop-
erty was built by myself and Is a
bargain. For Information seo my
agent, D. T. Kingsbury, 210 WestGold. l'hone 907--
A Real Home and a Good
Investment
modern brick, furnish-
ed, also house furnish-
ed on same lot, close in, and
fine location. This property
will make you a fine home
PRICED TO SELL' .
house, bath, sleeping
porch, large front porch, fire-
place, colonades, bookcases, built-i- n
buffet, hardwood floors, base-
ment, walks, stoves go with
house.' See
ACKEHSOV & GRIFFITH
Realtors
120 S. 4th St. Phono 414.
KINGSBURY'S KOLUMN
Would you like to see a REAL
BUY? We have it and would
like to show you: A seven-roo- m
house with glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, closets, bath,
large screened-l- n front porch,
also large kitchen porch, fire-
place, furnace heat, and very
fine built-i- n features. Stucco
and cement construction. Close
In, In Third ward; price $4,500.
Five room adobe stucco, new
and up to date, good location in
the Fourth ward, $4,250.
A Rood five-roo- brick, close In,
Highlands, for $3,000.
Adobe stucco, three rooms, sleep-
ing porch and bath, good loca-
tion In Highlands for only $2,500.
JAS. M. JOHNSON,
Insurance, Real Kstate, Loans
210 V. Gold. riiono 210.
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
New strictly modern home In
University Heights, fine location,
closo in. If you havo cash, como
and seo us and make an offer.
This is a chance to get a real
bargain.
McMilllon & Wood,
Realtors.
208 T. Gold. lusurnncc, I.onnf
THINK OF IT
A nine room house (adobe)
with heat, bath, etc. Three fire
Places, largo, airy, sunny rooms
on a corner lot 150x142 feet,
cIoko to car line,
fenced, and fine shade.
It must sell. Terms to suit
purchaser.
Phono 657.
"Our Personal Attention to
Every Little Detail."
Franklin & Company
Realtors.
Loans, Insurance, Rentals,
Subdivisions.
and will also yield a good in
Fourth Street Acreage
We have fifty or sixty acres ot
good high land on Fourth
street that wo are authorized
to sell at a sacrifice price.
This land is all high tillable
land and Is on the main irriga-
tion ditch. For anyone that
la Interested In the future de-
velopment of Fourth street
acreage, this Is a bargain at
$G0 per acre.
Money to loan on cily prop-
erty, 8 per cent.
J, D, Keleher
Kealtor
Phono 410. 211 V. Cold
For price and termscome,
see
TOR SALE A. L. MARTIN CO.. Realtors
Real Kstate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.223 W. Gold I'lione 156
WANTED TO BUY
from owner, houses In anypart of city. Fourth ward pre-
ferred, the pries must be
right. Address "Home R,"Mornlntr Journal
I
A GOOD BUY
Four blocks off Central avenue;
cosy home, four rooms, glassed
sleeping porch, fine nhade, lawn.
Good location, Fourth ward.
Priced $3,750. Liberal terms,
hurry.
J. 1. GILL REALTY CG
Photic 770. 323 W. Central.
J
We still have a few lots left
for sale in the Lincoln addi-
tion on North Fourth street;
largo lots, alfalfa and shade;
$20 down and $10 per month.
D. T, KINGSBURY
Itcaltor.
Real Estate, Loans and In-
surance.
210 W. Gold. l'hone 007--
The Home YOU Want I
T,B;r2om mo,le-n- . In Lunaidistrict, for only $6,600; this is a
13.500 room frame, bath, etc., fine
shade, funitBhpd, good location, north-
west section, Fourth ward.
$7,500 brick, modern, fine hard-
wood floors, fireplace, large glassed
porch", extra large llvlntc room, hot
water heat; good Karape; West Ttjeras.$6.000 brick, modern, well built,
hardwood floors, hot water heat, shade
and fruit trees, Fourth ward.
Some good buys In business property.
Lots and houses tn all parts of the city.
A. ffXEHSCHEK. Keallter
lire, Aceldent, AutnmoMlfl Insurance,
Surety Bonds, Loans,
No. Ill 8. Fourth Street, l'hone 674..
BERNARD A, SLEYSTER
All Kinds of Insurance.
REAL ESTATE.
t!2 South Third Street.
Phone 14
.0RivMrC?!Ughan' Realt0r
7 Phono 412-.- 1Real Estate, Insurance, NotaryPublic, Money to Loan.
FOR A HOUSE OR LOT
in Albuquerque, rail or write
J. K. GONt'll REAL- ESTATE
116 W. Sliver. Miono 477Qood service and Interest
taKen.Fw life PROFESSIONAL CARDSAri'OHNhVH.
WILSON AMI UILMIIV
WANTED
To borrow, $3,000 at 8
cent Interest, by owner on
$6,500 residence.
per
new
FOR SALE
brick, modern, corner lot,
well located, good terms; $3,800.
10 business lots on North First
street, close in.
RKALTV SALES CO.
Realtors.
114 S. Second St. Phono 669.
Attorneys,Rooms 15, 17 and la t'romWeIl Building.Phone H5.1-.T- .
ON ACCOUNT OF
mechanical craft employes
having gone on a strike,
The Colorado
and Southern
Railway Company
will employ In its shops, roundhouso and car department atDenver, Trinidad and Chey-
enne, men suitable for such
service. Board and lodgingfree under ample protectionIdeal climate and working con-ditions. Free transportation.Time and one halt paid after
eight hours and for Sundaysand Legal Holidays. Wire or
write
H, W, Ridgway,
Supt. Motive Power,
Denver, Colo.
As Long As It Lasts
$10.00 Per Load
A Retter Grade $15.00.
(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash
McKinley Land '&
Lumber Co.
Albuquerque, New MexJoo,
I' I II W ' I A V H A NO N I K NO.Address P ir "K. 8. I,. Ill It I Vrnro Journal
Diseases of the Stnmncb
Suite 9 Tbirnett Hulldlne?
OU. MAIt(;Aiii.T nir.iiT
SHELLEY-BRAU- N CO.
Real Estate
C1TT HOMES INSURANCE
RANCHES RENTALS
LOANS
Tell Us Tour Wants.
Phono 223. 220 West Gold
A ItEAL HOME IN A FIVE-roo- m
modern stucco with
sleeping porch. Fourth ward;
$4,200.
SUlt 15 GOOD SIX-ROO-
modern home with fire place,
garage, lawn, etc. Fourth
ward; $4,200.
DANDY NEW FOUR-ROO-
modern with hardwood floors
throughout, built-i- n features,
etc. Fourth ward; only $3,500.
WE HAVE HOMES IN ALL
sizes, shapes and colors from
$750 to $15,000. Let ua show
you. At your service.
iiBBiuuicn H23 Cost Central
Phone 571.
AN OPPORTUNITY
to get you a home in the
Fourth ward. We listed today
a four-roo- hrlclt with two
sleeplnpr porches, nice lawn,
shade trees, Rood garage and
other outbullillnfrs. Owner
Ieavlngr city. Good terms can
be arranged.
ROOMING HOUSE
Consisting of forty-si- x rooms
which will Rive a good Income
and will pay for itself in a
short while. Lease runs for
two years and a half with op-
tion of renewal. Located In
business district. Price is rea-
sonable. Call us as we are
cxcluslvo agents.
$4,750
Will buy you a five-roo-
brick, good location In Second
ward. This house is in first
clans condition and has all
modern conveniences with the
exception of heat. This house
is well worth InvestlfratinR.
SALESMEN AT YOUR
SKUVICE:
G. E. Rohertson, rosldonca
phone, 163S-W- .
J. F. VanlandlnRhnm. resi-
dence phone 2272--
Chas. Q. Zapf, residence phone
1444--
WITH
II. CHAS. RtiEllL, residence
phono 8S0--
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
Corner of .Second and Gold.
Office rhono 40
PAT, THE PLUMBER,-21-
North Third,
Plumbing and Heating.
Repair Work a Specialty.
PHONE 201.
UK. S.
.MAUr.i; NK KKf . '
Osteopathic. I'livslHnn.CIMsens Hank llblg. Ph. ssl-- or 5022-.-
lH. S. C. ( l AIIKI
Fye, Par, Nose and Throat.Barneit Building. Phone $$.Office Hours
tn IS a. m.. and 2 to 6 t. m.
"PRICED TO SELL"
Five-roo-
modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, basement, shadetree. large lot on pavedstreet close )n on South Arno.iliia IIO.AI13 must sell, $1,000nn--- t payment, balance easyterms. Bee
A, C, STARES,
3-
-1
. Gold Ave. Phone 188
ROBERTS-TURNE- R CO, RENTALS
S18 V. Gold. Tliono 407.
LOTS-FOU- RTH WARD
50x142 feet, 2 lota $375
5 2oxl42 feet lota $1,300
7 25x142 feet lots $1,200Good corner lot $000
okstrkicit, itE.uron '216 Yi V. Gold. Phono 009
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Prnctioo Limited loGKNITO I'KINARY DISEASE?
AND niSEASi: OF THE SKIN
IVnsaermnn Luliomtnry tn Conaectlnn,
ritly.pns Hank Rlrte. Pbonp HS(I,
FOR SALE
Trai t of land fronting east 130f'ct mi Fourth street boule-var.- l,
and having depth of 880f't more than 2 acres.
Kpl'.-ndl- residence site, 2 miles
north of Centra.1 avenue. Price$l.ooo, suoo cash and $30 a
mouth.
ItlvU; rXT.VTK KXCIUXGE
Kill West Copper Ave.
Members: New Mexico State
Realty Association.
We have a special rental
with an exclusive
rent man In charge.
ROBEUTS-TITRXE- R CO.
218 V. Gold. Phono 407
FOR RUNT Rooms
l"OR KENTsVCTuT rooms, unfurnished.1M South Edith
FOR RENT
Modern Unfurnished Homes.
' 'ri'n,lhl Know You.
ROBERTS-TURNE- R CO.
21H V. JnI(1. I'lione 407.
FOR RENT Dwellings
F. 0. BAKES, M. D.
Dlscasei of tbe l.ye. Glnsses Fitted
Office removed to 114 N. Bao-on- rt
st. Ground floor. Phonej 842,
ErCTAItMKN- -
C'lllroprnetlr.
10 nnd 20 ArmUo Building.
CARPENTERING
WANT TO RENT
Fifteen Furnished Homes
ROBERTS-TURNE- R CO,
218 V. Gold. Phone 407
iuii hk.m llireo rooms mid porch, at1213 Smith Broadway,
Von KENT Furnished house. 702West Coal. Phone lllf,--
VV Id DO ULO ,'OB uurpttDU-rui- aui
house building, reaxmablv;; Investigate
our low prices; ttiQtei free. Phone FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished Iioush.39B-- J. F. KluKen. 212 Yale.
" rortn rourlh. Dr. Easterday. FOR SALE HousesFOR KENT XenTly furnished sleeping
--
Jrt2m- :- UL'!' "' rt h.FOR RENT Convenient sleeping room,leasonable. 4 IB K.15t Silver.
DO YOU WANT
Prompt Adjustment and Serv-ice? Lot Van Monly Companyhavo your Insurance.
Over Ktalo National Uank,
TolcplitiiM) &.)8.
I'OH .SA LE KivB-rmi- modern homo, FOR SALE Miscellaneout
JASH REU1STEUS Iinu.ht, sold, ex
I WANT you tu invoBilrat my low rlcei
on any kind of a building proposition
ynu have In view. A. E. Palmer. Bunga-
low Builder. Box 41, city. Phone 1753--
FOR RENT Five-roo- modern house.
unfurnlshpd. 228 North Waller.
FOR RENT Two-r..o- rurmshed house.
wlth porch. 1033 South Walter.
ffarage. two blocks from tore and
iiuw rabbit hutches.710 West l.eftd.
FOR SALH-Ap- pi,,, a, lweet applselder. Phone 24II2-.1-
AUTOMOBILES, atrcpt car. 11 t.V.rnf II tho HeightDo chll- -FOR RENT Furnishes-raTi- mi"dren. 110 South Walnut. b Oli SALE By ownfi, en turban home,-- 0 PER CENT DISCOUNT ou ilaxotlles, FOR HUNT Throe-ron- furnished house.sold nt the viaduct Oarage. four room and ileeplnff porcrr, city
water, fruit grape arbor. Poatnf- -
I MAKK a Bpeclalty of Jobbing in anyline of masonry. Before cold weather
repair your chimney tops and fire-
places. The mission fireplace builder.Phone 1600--
with hath. Call r,18 Smith Waller FURNISHED mrKlerrTroo-maTn-
o
slckV
children. 414 West Silver.
t,A,l,'K--'"- ,l"''' bicycle, In goodLuna.
FOU SALE Concord grape! Ilandy'sRanch, phono 210-.!-
JustFOR SALE Chevrolet
overhauled. 010 West Marble. riro imx 21 S, city.For Rent-Roam- s with BoardFOR RENT el'lng or housckpcnliiir
changed and repaired. El Paso Cash,
Register Co., 212 North Stanton street.
El Paso, Texas.
FOH SALE Aecim,iteI puro- - Kanrel
winter seed wheat, yl.-l- 70 bushels to
the acre. Plmno 2 114-I- John A. Ja- -
cohsen, Pox 412, city.
FOU SALE Large assortment of auto-
mobile paints, varnishes and colors.Seo B. F. Vonahan, automohiio painting.702 South Second. Pnone f.r.l--
FOU BALE Thrtrt-ruo- houae withooms 107 North Fifth.WANTED Ford touring or roadster
body,.,old model. Phone 17B2-- with TU ' BOlViiy'S MILK- Rtr.e-lTt- rnn-u'
ll UL. i i;itie,eu-i- pul'ctl,
nnl. 114 North Maplo.
chlcKen house for two hundred chickens
7&rnse. Ifghti nnd water. 1205 West
l'OR RENT Unfurnished two ronnis andporeh, $12 a month. 1724 South Arno.
FOR RENT New mree-roo- hungaTow.South High, $2,1 a month. Phone BD.L
FOR RENT Two-roo- house with sleep.Ing porch; city water and lights. $15.Phone 410.
i'OK ifK.NI Nicely furnished front room,
adjiilnlng hath. (!19 North Third.SEWING by day, 2, or at borne. Phone Phono 241J.R4,FC'.'. S,'J'E SinKer sewing machine.SIO. hnn I184-- J
Hi U.M.S AND CLASS keeping poreh with
' rl; no sick. 1027 Forrester.1430-- uiiAjMUNE rooms, 21, West Gold.Phono 210-- Mrs. E. Ouldl.
Iron, pnnna 490--
A UEAL-lUUG- in a four-roo-
house, located nn corner find car line;
one block from school, $1,800; $000 cash,
halnnce to suit. l'hone l.'iTB-Y- .
WANTED Sewing. Phone 1590-- 1010 I'A lil.E
Inone
J30AUU Single meois served:
conking. 312 North Tenth.
J'OR SALE 5 Mgtii Bulck, 11100;Ford touring ear. IIP West Gold.
IOR SALE Kord roadster, runs like a
clock, cheap. 1215 Virginia boulevard.
fcXPEKT RADIATOR REPAtRlNO. ftK. Sheet Metal Works, 217 North Third.
FOR HALE Dodge touring car, tiff.
r orresier. FOIt RENT Small modern online, fr. cool room, beautifully furnished.pnvme bath 1211 West Roma.
FOR SALE Fire Insurance agency.Jt,, 45. ry20 Pllit CENT DISCOUNT on Maxotir;nlshed; classed-i- sleonln nr.r,.h vnoFASHIONABLE dressmaking; references.Phone 1901-- 615 East Central. l'ult KENT Nicely furnisned rooms withfirst-clas- s table board. Phone 1327--
11(1 South Arno.
South Arno. TWO or three liouselu-epin- rooms. Brund -- "in i m viaduct Carage.FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, work guar-
anteed. 218 So!i!h Walter, phone 1667--
FOR KA LB Dandy three-roo- cot tuge,
on fiouth Walter: well furnished;
modern; low priced, and very easy
terms. Apply 701 East Santa Fe, phone693.
Fullnoover wotor i;o., 418 Went Copper. RENT Board and room; elassed- - FOU SALE Second-han-verv cheap. fall 2320--sleeplng porch, for two. 1207 East
' " J' West Silver.
FOR RENT Furnished room and kltcPen. 1724 West Oentraj.nhnn 252.
,!i.E.N7,Lar'" "ousekeeplng room
. 'l"or, nt SI2 North Second.
FOR RENT Furnished half bungaWT
community bath; $33 per month. Ap-
ply 611Wst Coal.
FOR RENT Nlceiy modern furnished
cottage on car line. For key apply at1304 South Edith.
Central.
FOR SALE 5 Buk'k touring car;
first-clas- s condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co.,
city.
FOH SALE flood applea and pears, at
PLEATING, accordion, aide and box;
mall orders. N. Crane, its NorthSeventh. Crane Apartment!, phone SI 4. J'airy, pnone 1T.3S-.-ROOM, PORCH AND BOARD. 145
m nth; tray service; nurse's oardesired. Phone 1H79-W- .
iFOU SALE .Vice blacK pfush'wlnter coat;RENT Verv rt...irn vT.T"BOIt
FOH BALE 1421 Wat Central, sixty-nin- e
font frontage; pavement all laid
for; house and gurase; pries
$B,300. Inquire 1419 West Central, phon
72S-J- .
o,,m. h
Arno.
n.--
.i i.nriy nressei. 414 South Fourth.Joining bath; close In. 114 5
SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions
prevent fallen insteps; cures all foot
troubles, $1. Planter Arch Supports. Thos,F. Keleher Leather Co., 408 Wet Central.
EAT POPLAR Aprlary pure honev,
put up In 2'.;, 6, 10 and
cans; out of town orders promptlyfilled. Ed Kneene. Albuquerque, New
Mexico, general delivery.
FOH SALE Pianos, player pianos, elec-tr- lo
orchestlan pianos, with slut at-
tachments, phonogr-Titi- s; pre-w- values;for quick action. phone IOC or write
Ceorge P. Learnard Piano Co., 514 South
Walter
SMOKERS lle7? chance for you to
save loo per cent and earn that much
In addition to what you save. You wilt
want our famous combination. Free
particulars. Yakor Company, 1953 Sixty-fir- st
street, llrooklvn. New York.
UEMSTITCHINO done promptly In thebest possible manner, prices reasonable.117 Gold avenue, phone 787-- blngerSewing Machine Company.
nortri vo
l'OR RENT Furnished modern three-roo-
house; two screened porches100B South Edith.
FUR
FOR SALE Overlnnrt touring; first-clas- s
condition. Price f 100. 609 West Mo
Klnley.
FOR KALE Sport model Ford; mutt lell
at once, SI 75. Phone 6S1-- or call at
318 Went Silver.
Hl.M Room fuitahlu for sleepingHunt housekeepinir. 414 HV.i r:i,i
1IOALL' (loud home cooking, rates bythe meal or week. Mrs. Knight, corner
Broadway and Gold.
?ZL!!.n'1' guarsnteefl work, phons US-- J
FOIl SALE Oas ranee, side oven, potShelf: nerfeff enn.tf.Inn ...FOR RENT Apartments FOR RENT Three modem hounes. ditferent aises. for location nn rinuD
FOU SALE By owner, elegnntly furnish-
ed bunjralow, fnur moms, glassed-I- n
sleeping porch; for appointment call
20;ki-- mornings only; located on SouthWalter.
wi. iia.ni ica, Clean sleepinK and
hoMekeepinjri'oma 12114 North Third.
FOR RENT Two nice roomifuTmsheil
" "ml"First.FOR RENT Have lovely vacancy for twoconvalescents. Mrs. W. 11. Reed, phone
4QB South Walter.
Inquire 2:4 South Edith.FOR RENT Two housekeeping rocrrs.
'23 West New York.
FOIt SALE Maxwell car, In good condi-
tion, price 7r. Address phone 1382--
31 2 West Hazeldlne.
FOR SALE Water spaniel puppies: makeror nousckceplng. Apply 621 West SliOR RENT Houses, nil klnds;furnlshedand unfurnished. McMillln & Wood.Heritors, fni! West OoM
ver, Kicm nuniers ana retrievers. Thone
24'lJ-j- i.FOR RENT Three housekeeping rooms;ground floor. 019 North Fourth.
CAN accommodate a young man with
room and board. Modern home. Prl-va-
fnmlly, 001 South Walter.
SAVE 60 to 75 per tent on used parts,
etc.; full stock for over twenty-fiv- e dif-
ferent cars. Mcintosh Co., 311 West
FOR KENT Large, airy room and sleep.In poreh. 802 South Arno, phone
FOU HALE In 1000 block. South' High,
new three-roo- house, sleeping porch,
built-i- features, furnished; will rent
for $2R a month; $1,000 takes It. Thone
1!H-W- .
FOR RENT Beautifully furnished five- - run u&.NT Koui inituiiiioed houses. 7fl ?n1 7. r. c
MAXZANO CINOER ALE
HELPS digestion and is good for the
nerves.' Hl'anmenr. fnone Jfifit--
FUR RENT Have beautiful home for i
few young indies to room and boardhome ntmnpphere. 209 North High.FOR RENT Three modern liKht house- -
Walter. $40 each. Phone lr,31.
FOR RENT Two-roo- modern furnlsh- -
FOR RENT Furnished moms, also lighthousekeeping room. 713 South Urnad- - FOIt SALE One reed baby sulky, onebaby bed: also three hen- - Ahi I7tROOM AND BOARD, In private
FOR SALE Large assortment of auto-
mobile paints, varnishes and colors,
flee B. F. Monahnn, automobile painting,
702 South Second; phone 651--
ea nouse; two sleeping porches, $30.
FOH SALE A few low numbered, early
maturlnir contracts In the I'nlted Home
Builders of America fthe oldest and best!
at a barciln. In view of need for ready
cash. Address postofflce box 425, Albu-
querque, for Interview or details.
rooms, loi North Maple.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment andgarage. 1010 Forrester. Phone 1590--
Coal. 'homo; nurse oare, tray service, : md"yiuoMi i;asr Knnta Fe. meaia. - 207 North High. phone 1748-- J.FOR RENT One room furnislieil forhousekeeping, modern conveniences.CI West Coal.
FOU SALE Five ten-fo- dry goodscounters. Apply Kahn'a Store. 109
LIST your vacant houses wun the CityRealty Co.. for nrnmnl and offlnlan.i' iu kiln i Housekeeping apartment,furnished complete. 218 North Seventh. North First.service. 107 West Ooid. nhnne (1(17. ROOM AND BOARD Can accommodaten young mun with room and board:
modern home; private family. 901 SouthWalter.
RENT Nice. clean nnnrtm.nfi"
FOR A GOOD used car come and see
what we have and those we have listed
for sale. Oden Bulck Company, Fifth and
FOR
FOR RENT Four-roo- House and sleepFOIt RENT A modern flat, partly fur-nished, B. Maharam, 610 West reasonable. Imperial Hotel. 21 Pi West
FO" SALE Jewel gas range, with oven,
bargain If taken at ones. 1215 VlroinlaCentral.Gold, phone 1300. ing porcn, rurnisnen. inquire 14South Edith, phone 1405--
FOR SALE Combination coat and gaa
range, gns water heater, high-grad- e
Vletrola, full length adjustable dress
form, whits bnsslnett on wheels. Lloyd
brown fiber baby and two light-
weight silk Persian russ. 1222 West
Contra!, phone 101
boulevard.
FOR RENT Three-roo- eomnleletv
TABLE BOARD Can accommodate two
or three persons for rr.esls by the
week; only a short rldo from town. Mrs.
Fleming, 105 South Cedar, phone 1578--
FOR KENT Good room, with or with-
out housekeeping convenienors. n:North Second.
FOU SALE New homes by owner; one
K24 West Gold; one
110 North Maple; one four-roo- 310
North Maple: terms. Call 821 West Sil-
ver, phone 1049-M- !
FOU SALE Homes. It will be to your
Interest to see us before purchasing a
home, as we have a largo list
to select from. lit 'terts-Turn- Co.. 218
Went fJold, phoriH 407.
FOIt SALE Heautlful pressed brick
bungalow, fivo moms, sleeping porch
and double pressed brick garage; Ideal
home mnr phops. For particulars In-
quire 7t'fi South Third.
FOR SALE WeTlbuiIt by practical
builder, $fi75 cash, or best offer, buys
oneroom and glassed-l- n sleeping porch.
Electric and city water. The best tn
town for healthieekers. Palmer. 182?
South Tllch phone 175R--
FOR RENT Two rooms, nicely furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. 308 North
Broadway,
furnished COttnire' Cloftn tn ln,.lrA
FOR SALE Aluminum kitchen utenslle,
vacuum washer and wash boiler. Call
nt 41r,fcS,Vest Lead.312 South Third. Phone !14-- i'Olt RENT Bedroom, "empltleman nreferr.,,1, tin i..i.
IIOP.P.S QUALITY CARS
A. LARGE STOCK tu choose from Ot all
times. A demrnstratlon will satisfy
vnu. ITOBBS MOTOR CO., phone 434.
613-1- West Central.
WestFOR RENT Modern furnished oltase,two rooms and hack sleeping porch;
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; water, lights and phona. 823South Third.
Folt SALE Books for Introductory andIntermediate courses In bookkeeping.101 South Walter.
MRS MARSHALL'S private home for
convalescents, excellent meals, table
and tray eervice; reasonable rates. 1107North Twelth, phone 1101-.-
fluid, phone 1515-1-
"ii rar nog, rent y.lft. 1,'IH youth Edith
US1 EFFEOTO AUTO TOP and SEAT
dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel, Vals-pn- r.
Valspar Enamel on automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Paint. Homestead
Floor Paint. Roof Paint and Cement. Sat-
isfaction assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath-
er Co.. 408 West Central. Phone 1057-- J.
FOR RENT Lovely rront bed room,
suitable for two; nn al'lr II. vr,l,FOR RENT
Three-roo- furnished apart FOU SALE Airedale dog, five monthFOU RENT Furnished four-roo- modment: private bath, caa and heat. 011 Eleventh, phone 1070..L old; canvas porch swing, slate porchhade. 226 North Walter.North Second.
ern nouse, two sereened-l- n porehee,garage. Phone 1K41-.- 1201 East popper.
FOR SALE Player piano, used, excellentFOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment with south sleeping porch.214 North Walter. condition: first nves sat nir cash
i" RENT Cheap, four-mo- modernbrick house, with bath, two porches,large yard. 805 South Proadway, phone150.
Hill RENT Two rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping: reasonable, l'hone134 or 1222 South El m
ROOMS Newly furnished, large,-c-
ou.
clean, modern, bath, anddown. 823 South Fourth
buyer sure to take It. Phone 106.
FOU SALE New
SPECIAL umn.er rates. Ill per month:
eicellent board, private room with
sleeping porch and tray service. St,J"hnjEpleopal Sanatorium, phone 491.
PRIVATE TUBERCULAR SANATORIUM
141H South Edith; excellent meals:
special diets; general nursing; summer
rates,per month. $50. Phone 1.165--
WANTED T. B. convalescents, at the
HOME SANATORIUM; excellent tehle,
mlllc, bath, cottages and sleepingporches. $10 per month. Tularosa, NewMexico.
Singer sewing
Phone
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms, for
.light housekeeping; adults; no sick.721 South Second.
chine: cash
FOH SALE In south hlghUnds. new
three-roo- cottaget two large screened
tn porches, oak floors throughout, built-i- n
features; ft real buy: very small pay-
ment down, balance like rent. 701 East
Santa Fe, or phone (133.
973-- on II 411 East Central.
I. (INF. M Alt A I' 1(1 LINE
The orange colored cars. Engle. Ele-
phant Butte Dam and Hot Springs, K.
M. Meet all tralne at Engle. tearing
Hot Springs at 11:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.
Oldest Dnm drivers, best Dam cars on
the Dam line. We drive our own care.
Write for reservations at oir expense.
I1EFFERNAN BROS., Props.
Hot flprlngs. N. j- -
FOR RENT Nice four-roo- cottage.No. 307 West Hnaeldlna. See Broad
Bicycle company, 220 South Seoond,
phone 738.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $15 and up:
FUR RENT Two furnished light house-keeping rooms with sleeping porch.412 East Silver, phone 1983-- ,
FOU RENT Nicely furnished large
three-roo- modern apartment; no sick.221 North Seventh.
.i per month. Albunueruue Typewriter
Exchange. 122 South Fourth.IMPERIAL ROOMS Nice, clean
rates bv dnv or noolr r'..o,iiiFOR RENT Two rooms and sleepingporch, furnished, $2S. 1(101 East Cen
WHEN IN NEED OF
TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, mag-
netos generators, wheels, gears, axles,
bearings horns, accessories
COME TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
WE HAVE) SALVAGED TO DATS THE
FOLLOWING MAKES OF CARS:
Bulcli C24. C25, D1. D68; Cadlllso.
Chalmers, Chandler. Cheyrolet 490, FB.
Baby Grand; t, Dodge. Dort.
Ford, Hup 20 H. K. N.; Maxwell. MUch- -
ell Olds 8. Overland, every model; faxon
4 and : Studebsker 4 and ; Willys- -
Knight, every model.
If you don't sea your car la the above
list, remember.
WD ARE SALVAGING LATB MODEL
CARS EVERT DAT.
In addition to the largest slock of used
parts in the state, we carry a COM-
PLETE line of NEW gears, drive shafts,
axle shafts and general accessories, (or
v.ry car,
OUR PRICES ARB THBJ LOWEST.
VIADUCT OARAGE.
(00 SOUTH SECOND.
T.arirest psrts house Id the stats.
FOH SALE Used tractors. and
with gang plows. Hardware
FO:i SALE By owner, new modern
hou?e, elegantly furnished:
flno location; priced to sell; come and
see It If you want to buy a new furnished
house; also extra lot. 1113 South Edith,
FOR RENT New two-roo- cottage.$11 . Inquire 1800 South Edith. Three-roo-
furnished cottage, $20. Inquire1709 South Edith.
FOR RENT Two" three-roo- cottages,
Theater. 21H4 West Centrnl.tral, phone 1142-- Department, J. Korber & Company.LINCOLN APARTMENTS, newly furnish- -
ed rnomSt hot wntof-- enl r?aA in FOK SALE Fresh buttermilk snd cot
JAMESON'S RANCH The place to get
well: two miles from town: free fromdust and smoke; free transportation to
and from town: good heme cooking;
meals served family style. Phone 223S-.-
FOR RENT Three modern furnished
rooms, for housekeeping; reasonable.409 West Santa Fe. tage
cheese: also fresh milk In gallonfurnished. $25; one five-roo- modern. 312 South Third, phone 0H--
FOR RENT Twoiarir nlrv mnrnq with lots Swayne's rtalry, phone
1015--furnished. $50, University Heights. 210
Columbia. Mrs. Boyer.
sleeping noreh. fomiol-of- i ,.1,1 ,t HICKS' ,PAIFYGUARANTEED MILK
FOR RENT A-- l furnished apartment,
clean and comfortable; suitable for
two. S25 West Marble.
FOU SALE By owner, flno home, best
residential district, strictly mo'Tii,
east front, five rooms, glassed-l- n sleep-
ing porch, Tullman breakfast nook, large
front screen porch and back porch, lawn,
shade trees, flowers and garage. N. F.
LeSuer, 305 North Twelfth.
WANT Eli Some convalescent young
chap who can appreciate living In a
qtiiet, comfortable home with culturedsingle
or double. 20S South Arno. PINTS, c; quarts, lfc. Thone 78S.
FOR RENT Six miles on North Fourth
street, two-roo- house and poreh, fur-
nished or unfurnished, near school; rent
reasonable. Apply 1000 South Walter.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished. well FOH SALE Kitchen rango, good condiFOR RENT Four-roo- modern fur-nished apartment. Inquire 118 West
Gold, or 2S North Fourth. tion, priced reasonably: bargain: can
peopic; unusual opportunity for some-
one
.
to enjoy ideal facilities for chasing
the cure this winter. Address J. II., 208South Cedar.
Albuquerque-Rants- ) re-- T'ngPAILY rlTAIIB
To Taos (Bead Down)Leave 7:80 a. nt.
Arrive 18:30 a. m.
Leave 12:30 u. m.
Leave 12:30 p. m.
Arrive 6:0) p. m.
To A'huqaerqne (Rend I'p)
Albuquerque ...Arrive... 7:00 p. m.Santa Ke eave... 4:00 p. m.Santa Fe Arrive. ..12:45 p. ut.
Espanola ...... Arrive. .rll:15 a. m.
Taos Leave... 7:30 a. m,
FARE TO SANTA FB. W.SO.
TO TAOM, HI.50,
Albuquerque Headquarters Rlngllns
mothers' cigar Store. 210 West Central
Aver . Pnone (100.
Santa Fe Headquarters Bank Confeje
tlnnery. Phone
be seen at 423 South- Seventh, phone 618.
ventilated bed room, suitable for one
or two gentlemen. 416 South Third.
ELGIN HOTEI. Sleeping riionisi"nd
housekeeping apartments, by the day,
week or month. G02'4 West Central.
FOH SALE Watormolons, cantaloupes
FOR RENT Very pica, clean, large
apartment, furnished; rent reasonable;
no sick; no chlldrsn. ill Forrester. FOR RENT Storeroom and tomatoes; wholesale or retail;
FOIt SALE At 11.250 each, four small
houses on 600 block South Ninth;
owt.cr must sell: city water and electric
lights In all: each house worth $1,750;
on terms. City rapidly spreading that
direction. City Realty Company. Real-
tors, 207 West Gold, phone 667.
quality guaranteed, J. P. Wilson, phoneBUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE Hotel, Fourth and Central",
phone B29-.-
FOR RENT Three-roo- apartment. FOR RENT Front room, well furnished,adjoining bath, use of phone, close In:one or two gentlemen. 703 West Sliver.llfflrts. Water and wan: wnter nnlri:
FOR RENT Building st 412 West CUp-pe- r:
suitable for garage. Inquire H. B.Sherman, at First Savings Bank andTrust Company, phone 9.
adults; no sick. 1011 North Second.
FOR RENT Small furnished or unfur-
nished house, In very good condition:
not modern, but has electric lights and
city water; rent $25 or $30. Phone 1C47-.-
FOR RENT Five-roo- furnished house;
large front and baok porch, garage;
also house In the rear: rent
$50 Inquire at 322 South Arnc, or
phone 1340--
FOR RENT Two comfortable furnished
cottages. In beautiful Tclano canyon;
climate Ideal: telephone service. Ad-dress If. I!. Hammond, phone 2H7. post-offi-
box Albuquerque, N. M.
H SALE Two thoroughbred Bustonbull pups, five months old; have regFOR SALE Hotel, twenty rooms, poolhall and bar; good lease, 313 South
FOU RENT Ono and two room ,
furnished for hoiiFoki-eiiing- : istered papers; very cheap. 1600 South-FOR RENT One single, one larger beau-tifully furnished aparatmont; hot
water. 1211-1- 5 West noma, phone 490--
no sick: close tn 503 North Fnuvili.First Elm.
THE UEHT HOUSD bargain on earth, or
any other place; a modern four-roo-
house, with large trees, vines and screen
porches, for $1,600; the best rent propo-
sition In town and a good place to live,
hs good neighborhood: part terms. Call
at 1004 East street, phone 10S1--
Wll.l. nrinngo to suit tenant a ir.sloufoot brick building: good condition;
opposite Santa Fe shops; reasonableterms. Rea or write U Ilovman, 100North First, Alhnqtieraue. N. M.
FOIl KENT Threo furnltilicd siti'pi"K
rooms In modern limna: irpnl it ninn
FOR SALE Two-Stor- y brick building.
215 South Flrstj location good for any
kind of business.
FUR RENT Choice of two apartments,
nicely furnished for light housekeeping. prrforrcd. 110 Ornoll. nr hnno ,:iL':MI.modern, clean and cool. 1223 South Edith;.BUSINESS man has $1,000 to J2.000 In
cash and services to Invest In paying
FOU RENT Nicely fui nlh7T"ini K.J fr.ualierl room, nrlvnte. crnfet h(inn: nrlvl- -FOR RENT Threa pleasant rooms, bathand front poreh, completely furnished;
no sick; no children, 11$ South Ninth.business. What have you? Iobo of light housekeeping. 710 fcoulh
FOR SALE furniture
FOU HAMS One round oak dining tabic,at 207 North Fourteenth.
Arno.
FOR RENT After September 13, newfurnished four-roo- bungalow, with
bath, two screened porches and garnco;
also three-roo- and bath apartment. 1506
East Central. Apply at 724 East Central.
FOR RENT Three rooms and bath,furnished for light housekeeping. 609 FOU RENT Nicely furnished front !"!
IF VOU WANT to buy a nice home In
University Heights, come to Coal anil
Columbia avenues, and buy from owner
four-roo- modern adobe stucco; bis
basement, two good porches, garage,
cement walks; Just finished; cash or
terms. Phone 1642-R- , or see Bcott
room, in new home: furnace heat: en- - bed, mattress andSouth Fifth, phons
FOU SALE Single
springs, new. SIB
23SO.R.
South First, Apply at the Savoy Hotel
office.
FOR SALE A five-roo- house and
small grocery; olose In; good business.
Call at 8U South Seventh.
FOR SALE Storos, hotels, rooming
houses, garages, restaurants and other
high-cla- propositions not advertised
locally. P.oberts-Turn- Co., 18 West
tlcman employed; no sick. 215 NorihN'lnth.FOR RENT Five-roo- house, elegantlyfurnished: two porches, glassed-l- n
sleeping porch, garage: on paved street,
car line. 819 East Central; $RR month:
lease for one year. Apply 406 South
High.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment four
rooms, modern; also two-roo- apart-
ment with sleeping porch. 1104 NorthSecond.
FOR RENT Sitting room and bed room
combined; private entrance; privatebath. Slg North Sixth, phone 110H-J- .
evenings.
l'UUNITURE REPAmiNO and upholster-ing. Phone 41S-- or I03S-- ErvlD
S??.!1-1.1-
''
Company.
FOU SALE Genuine brown leatherfumed oak davenport, same as now;
one man's bicycle. 215 North Ninth.
OjAiLetkFOU SALE Two bred does. Phono
Phone 124R-J-
LFOR RENT Four-roo- furnished' cot
tage; modern: large yard ana garage;
'l'OR SALE Cafe, four years established
. business; will sell cheap If sold at
nce; on national highway, write for
particulars to W. IT. Stovall, Commercial
Cafe, Holbrook. Arts.
LOOK Homelike front sleeping room,
private entrance, bath; five blocks fromCentral; so sck; 112.60 month. 509West Iron.
adults. 115 North Fourteenth, phone
10S9--
FOU HEN'T Now house, furnished or
Unfurnished; three rooms, bath, (flawed'
In sleeping porch: screen porches: prns,
electric lights. Areola heat; opponlte
Methodist Sanatorium; open all day.
162) Kaft Central, rhon 2400-R-
Lots Now On Sale in the New
rdfa Ady515a)i '
Choice level lots, city water, ditch water. Buy one ot
these lots and pay rent to yourself, you will be surprised
how soon you will own a home. Let us show you the
lots today and beirln building; at once.
Only $20 Down nd $10 per Month.
McMillion & Wood, Realtors
206 West Gold.
FO. RENT Two apartments, fully fur
FOR SALE Nice young docs, also good
laying hens, very cheap. 1600 SouthHlnr
FOR SALE Fine milk cow; must sell:
best cash prices takes her. 1600 SouthElm.
FOH SALE Three-piec- e living room
suite, upholstered in tapestry; onefumed oak library table. Phone 1741 .T.
FOU SALE Milk cans. l.r.O to $2.50;
dressers, chiffoniers, dining chairs andlarge stock uf used furniture. 825 South
nished for light housekeeping. Adults. FOU RENT Two detlrable bed rooms,In modern home; gentlemen or ladlen
employed preferred; no sick, l'hone
1S15--
Ready September 1, Phone 1444-- 401
South seventh".
J'OR SALE One of the finest cafss In
t northern Arizona, long lease, excellent
trade, good location; two of the partners
ere to leave for Europe; act Quick. Ad-
dress postofflce box 814, Flagstaff, Arts.
FOR RENT -- MisceH.ineotmFOR RENT Three lovely rooms and i irst.FOIt' UKNl'glassed porch, east front, 2losa In. I'lano. Phone 2072-- FOR SALE Ten good dairy cows, eithersingle or a bargain If herd Is taken.
Phone 15S8--
VOU RENT Furnished two rooms, sleep-
ing porch, froSit porch, bath, gnriifie,light nnd water.; (24 per month. I'lione
H.ll-W- .
FO U SALE Oak dining table and six
leather-botto- chairs; Shuttle WorthWilton Velvet ritir- Mil .nn nan. fnr
FOR RENT Oarnlfo. 710 West Lead.furnished, gas and coal danges. Phone
19SI-.-
FOR RENT Oarasra. ni 4 Vest Coal.FOR RENT Nice housekeeping one-ha- lf price. Call 881, or 101 South
FOR SALE Flemish (Hants. Rufus
Reds, Ttlack, Belgians, bucks, does nnd
friers. 710 West Lead, phone 1925--apartment, adjoining hath; close In; no l' urteenth.
MONEY IN GRAIN $12.60 buys guaran-
tees on 10,000 bushels wheat; no fur.
the risk; movement of 6o opportunity
taka $500; 4e, $400, eto. Particulars,
market letter free. Investors' Dally
fluid, SIS Divlght Bldg., Kansas City,
Missouri.
FOR RENT Plana, scellsnt condition.Phnns 1S04--
FOR RENT Newly papered bed mom
and dressing room; employed lady or
gentleman; no sick: very rcasonabla.i06 Houih Broadway.
sick; no children. C3 West Lead, phone
2001-- FOR RENT T.arRe. new, brick garncta,
eement floor; access from Oold avenue.124 South Arno, phone 832--
FOR Rent Two and three-roo- furnish
FOU SALE Sanitary couch, four, dining
room chairs, one rocking chair, carpet
sweeper, clot hen wringer, guitar with
eaeo: all In good condition; sell at e.
117 West Clrand.
FOU SALR Cheap, one registered n
male, four years old, weight 1,900
pounds; ono Poland-Chin- a sow and
eight pigs, 1700 Mountain road, phone
2337--
FOU RENT Three clean, pleanant ronnif,ed apartmentsi hot and cold water,
glils and phona paid; rent reasonable. lurnisned ror light housekeeping:no slok; no children. Phone 20H-J- .FOR RENT Office Rooms42H4 South; Broadway. nil mil Routh Third.FOR RENT Two nloe, clean rooms and v
sleeping porch, furnished for house
HALF CAR young Wyoming horses, sev-
eral good matched gray teams; weight
1,200 to 1.500 pounds. Martin Carrol.
Mountain road and First, or apply 1209
North Second.
FOR SALE Houses
FOU 8ALE--Nlce- ly furnished cottage,
corner lot, 08x140.' ril West Moun-tain road.
FOR RENT Of Ice rooniB, Central ave-
nue, above Matson's Book Ft ore. Kor-be- r
.nu Company. Aoto Department,
FOU RENT Vurnlsbed front room, also
three rooms and sleeping porch,
partly furnished; best location; steomheat. 2H North Ninth.
FOR ; SALE Best grocery business in
New Mexico; lease on building; es-
tablished and doing a profitable business
for forty-tw- o years; sales per annum
100,400; a chance for soma one to step
Into a business that will easily net five
to alx thousand per annum; Invoice and
fixtures about eight to twelve thousand,
to suit purehnser; nothing asked for
good-wil- l. AddreBS F. Andrews, ISox 829,
Santa Fe, N. M.
keeping; bath connection; garage In tht
back. 1210 South Walter.
FOR RENT Furnisncd apartments, con FOR RENT --Ranches FOR SALE Miscellaneousvenient to sanatorlums; four rooms. FOU SALE House, furnished; also com-plete bed. Call after 6 or Saturday.32:1 Columbia.Foil RENT e bean ranch, nearMnlinln lnal, 1 On tn ni.lt loa. Inn
FOU RENT Twov desirable light house-
keeping rooms, furntshed; clean and
well ventilated. Phone 1S03-- or cull
417 South Walter.
B A It T MS Phone 160R--glasaed-l-
n sleeping porches, gas; on East
Central car line. Call 1S21 East Central,
or sea McMlllln b Wood. Phone 8.
Five-Roo- m Brick House
Almost new. fireplace, hardwood floors, built-i- n fea-
tures, located In Fourth ward; $500 cash, balance $80
per month; per cent Interest quarterly. Priced to
sell; $5,000.
HI UBAHH for canning. Pnone 2417-11-FOU SALE
Four-roo- modern home. In
fine condition; very reasonable. 611SMitli Elehth.
stock and farm Implements for sale at a
bargain. Apply mornings, S20 South
Third, phone 810I--PARKVIEW COURT Two apartments, l'honegrapes.
CARPENTERING
FORDrj'cSsandcbntfacT'work, call FOR BALE Concord2404-J- l.three rooms and bath, disappearing
FOU RENT Two large housekeeping
rooms, well furnished: bark and front
porches, ground floor, close In; no small
children. I0 West Iron.- '
H7K-- FOR SALE Canning tomatoes. PhoneFOR RENTRoomt
FOU SALE One ef nicest small houses
In University Heights; near car line.Call afternoons. Jtl Cornell. 2404-J-; i INTINO Paper banging and kalso- -
bed and other built-i- n features, fur-
nished or unfurnished; heat, hot and oold
water furnished, $03 East Silver, phone
1917--
FtRNIHilED ROOM. 709 East Central! FOIl SALE Concord grapts. Phone
2404-J-Phone 2225-- WILLIAM J. LEVERETT, Realtor IorRont-RoHa- with BoardROoJTTNlTjKJAnB &13 KmTTBroud
wny.
mining) all work guaranteed. L. w.ftwenav.'Oe Sou'b Edith, phone 1344--
LET MB FIUURi? YOUR NEW HOUSE
' or rvalrs: reasonable prices: work
nunrSflOaili tistimetes free. Call 17KB. W.
FOR RENT Cool --runt room. (100 West
FOU SALE In Belen, three-roo- house
and sleeping porch, for 1,300. Inquire
S. S. Servls, 1118 South High.
FOU SALE New modern home, 1000down and monthly payments Ilka rent.
FOR RENT ttwellingt FRYERS for Saturday delivery. Phonei' run. Phone 2042-J- . Fhone 110. S13 West Gold.FOR ed room; no sick. FOU SA I, E Canary birds, cheap. I'lioneFull RENT one, furnished, room house.U2t Forrester, y ROOM AND BOARD, U a week, tn
. fo)it--
"
Brggdwa-- ,, ... ....... Ef i Hnson, dU John, y - til .neat cuvcr, ,4
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Let Us Send a Manl211 East Central. Phoue
J To replace that broken windowft
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co. ATIT A TEDfjjPhone 421. 423 North First.AlwaysWorth
While
Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater
Wanted Vacant Lot
Tn exchange for a Cadillac
touring car, model 1914; Inflno condition; a teal bargain
at $.'00 cash.
104 mid 10n South Sixth
4 tag u u iu u Ka' TODAY AND TOMORROW
STARTING TODAY-THR-EE DAYS
CONTl.N COrS 1 TO 11 P. M.
TODAY AND TOMORROW HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
Parkview Court
Two apartments. . Three rooms
and bath; disappearing bed
and other built-i- n features;
furnished or unfurnished;
heat, hot and cold water fur-
nished. 002 Fast Silver. Phono
1617--
WANTED
Krrand lioy with bicycle.
Guarantee Cloihiiig C'o.
218 West Central
William Fox Presents
lit
pedieoekFOR SALETwo nice houses, twenty-fiv- efoot lots, two rooms each,
sleeping porches, north part of
town, good location. See S
Kahn, 100 North first, cash or
terms.
Fresh & Sanitary
We Supply the Liberty
Cafe and the Savoy Cafe.
FOR CITY DELIVERY
PHONE 2405-R-- 2
LIBERTY DAIRY
A vision of gorgeous .beauty!
Flashing over the screen to the
most sensational triumph of anyfilm artiste in history!
Such in Europe's peerless mistress
of emotion, l'ola Negri. Such she
in as tlie dazzling "Peacock,"
sweeping through this powerful
drama.
IN
.onu;
To the people of Hanehos do
Atriseo and other precincts
surrounding should call for
their mail at the Armijo post-offic- e,
which has been
and has been in ef-
fect for some time.
Frank C. Sanchez, Postmaster.
"You'll Settle With Me"
FOGG, The Jeweler
"The New Teacher"
Also FOX NEWS, Topics of the Day and a Comedy
Regular Admission Prices
Wednesday
TOM MIX in "THE FIGHTING STREAK"
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry.
Highest Quality, Lowest Prices.
Opposite Postoffice.
118 Sou (h Fourth.
V
j. The plot had worked. Jennie Marsh met the man she
sought, and soon her plans for revenge upon his mother
would be put into operation. It is a story of action ant!
dramatic situations.
Alice Calhoun
IN
160 acre ranch on Upper Pe-
cos, (!0 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture and timber,
fair house and good big barn
all on gravel road. Cattle
grazing permit can ho secured
In Forest Kescrvc; would
make a good resort proposi-
tion, good trout fishing and
big game hunting. Price,
$7,000; might take up to
$3,000 in Income property.
Address M08, caro Journal.
DRESSMAKING
First. Class Dressmaking
All Work Guaranteed.
218 S. Walter. Phone 1007-- 1
Gentry's eggs, 60e; for sale tit
leading groceries.
CITY KLKCTRIO 8UOB SHOP
I'hatix W17-- 213 8mth Second.
I rrf Call and Delivery.
"The Angel of
Crooked Street 99FURNITUREFor Sale: Contents ofhouse, brand new;
used only six months; no sick:
terms. Address Furniture, care
of Journal.
DYERS AND HATTERS
RIG CUBA MSG
Phone .":(. for. Hth and Gold
FOR SALE
Touring Car in Excellent
Condition, $400.
Phone 1910-- Added Attraction THE SKIPPERS BOOZEM FRIENDS'Regular PricesGallup Lump
Omera Nut, range and
heaters
Phone HH2-- 421 W. Central.
RENT A CAR
Drive It Yourself New Fords
and Dodges. Coupes and Sedans
ALBl'Ql' KRQl'K
DRJVERLICSS CAR CO.
Cars Delivered.
CHRISTMAS
Start Now! Order your silver
from us and pay for It weekly.
C. O. WISEMAN
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Engraver
25 Years' Experience.
215 South Second.
NOTICE
Spiritual Medium, Mr. Parker
of Ohio
On and After September 11
Now Address 110 North Syca-
more, phone 1074--
' PIJRF MIT.K Added Attractions:
(& E BLUE F - Qmtml Events
Gallup Dawson Canon City
The Very Best
COAL SUPPLY & LBEft C9.
4 Phones 5
WM. R. WALTON, President and Manager
Dr. H. E. Kimble
DENTIST
Room 4, Grunt Building. Third
and Central.
Phone .......... 402
Wholo milk or cream, quality
guaranteed heller than city
health requirements. Delivered
daily in any quantity to any part
of the city. Butler's Dairy. Phone i
2405-K- 5.
Regular PricesFOR SALE
My equity in a four-roo-
house, full lot. Will Rell fur-
nished or unfurnished. Priced
to sell. Call Owner, 1453-W- .
Phone 251
L. Joe Miller, Prop. a:: '
l OK SALE
Candy shop. Cigars and to-
bacco, soft drinks. Cood loca-
tion, cheap rent. Doing a
good business. Suitable for
lady or gentleman.
Address ,. C, cure Journal
WANTED
$S00 first mortgage, 1 year; 10
per cent; nearly four acres
partly Improved; easily worth
$.1,000. Address K, Journal. FOR RENT
wiiwi mi r
Five-roo- modern frame with
garnge. Best location in High For Your
isnday Dinner:
lands.
Dll. BIKTOX
Suit P, Burnett Building
nance mm
WANTED
Automobile electrical man; no
other than first class man
need apply.
MORROW ALTO CO.
313 West Silver.
Hew Undertaking Concern to
Gome in the Field
OiJECT?
-
LOWES PRISES!
The Albuquerque Undertaking Company newly organ-
ized which will be located nt 118 West Silver Ave.
This new firm will reduce the cost of burials in Al-
buquerque as well as In the entire state.
Our embalming will be done under the entlro super-
vision of our embalmer graduated from the Renaud
Training School for Embalmers of New fork City, li-
censed by the State Board of Embalmers of New Mex-lo- o,
license No. 116.
Wo have remouVled our chapel, we have Installed afire proof vault, we hae two separate morgues, one for
men and one for ladies. We have a trained lady as-
sistant.
Our Prices for Shipment:Adults From $50 to $11)0 complete. Delivered to Depot.
Local Burkls
Adults From $35 to $100 complete.
Children's Funerals
A complete children's funeral $20.35 to $50.75.
Albuquerque Undertaking Co.
TUTTI-FRUTT- I
ICE CREAM
and
PINEAPPLE
SHERBET
MUSIC BY GIPSY FIVE
Kodak Finishing at Reduced Prices
Owing to our low overhead expense wc are making
a substantial reduction in the price of
Kodak Finishing and Developing
Per Roll 10s
Glossy Prints, 2 l-- 4 1 and smaller ... .4c each
Larger sizes up to 3 1-- 2 5c each
Leave Your Films at
The College Inn, 201 West Central.
Boswell's Grocery, 612 North Fifth.
The Home Grocery, 516 South Sixth.
The Crescent Grocery, 501 South Walter.
The Ideal Grocery, 516 East Central.
WANTED
1
Maid .for Private Sanatorium.
1410 South Edith.Why Buy High Priced Coal?
When you can use our
SUGARITE FANCY CHESTNUT
W. S, MEADOWS. MnnajrerUS West Silver Phone 55S
FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on
SUNDAYS
with satisfaction In furnace, heater or range
NEW STATE COAL 00.
PHONE ."..
NOTICE
All delegates to Central Labor
Cnlon and Building Trades
Council requested to attend
joint eeting Monday. Sept.
11.
rs.s.
SUTCHIRt
The Product of iy Invention
Machine-Shelle- d
Machine-Separate- d
Pinon Nuts
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.
?rade Mark Reg. U. S.
Pat. Off.
Arts and Crafts
' Studio
Embroidered Bridge Sets, Ta-
ble Runners, Covers. Cross
Stitch I'.louses, Stencilled Cur-
tains. Hand Painted China to
order. Hemstitching 10c. and
10c per vard.
wistlake & sikvkrtRoom !, Mellni Building
river Peniiey's. Phone BS1-- J.
Milk, like meat, is an extremely valuable food
stuff and one which should be produced un-
der the most desirable conditions possible.
However, even when milk is produced under
these desirable conditions, cow's milk, like
cow's meat, is not in proper condition to be
consumed by humans until it has been suffi-
ciently heated to make it a safe food.
Demand Pasteurised Milk
--if.
For Sale.
A new four-roo- bungalow,
corner Virginia Boulevard and
Harrison Aye. Can be
for $3,700 on very easy terms,
vith small cash payment lown.
"H. L. M." care .!oU'-:trl- .
Afbusqyerque Co-Operat- ivc
Dairy Association II v(
Phone 351 321 North Second
u TOO
pinon nurs
BRICK 7w I ' ...
F. S. S. SUNSHINE NUT SHELLING
AND SEPARATING MACHINE
Common Brick
Fire Brick
Fireplace Tile
Mortar Colors
Sewer Pipe
Face Brick
Fire Clay
Floor Tile
Flue Lining
Metal Iath
Wall Board
Whins skikp rwcnm ymm
FflnCIK S. SPITZ'
3Z5 nORTH TSflTH STOT
Opyrlglit, 1921, by Fannlo B. Bpilx.
FANNIE S. SPITZ,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer
323 North Tenth Street Phone 802
Cool Mornings Cause No Concern to the Household SuppliedWith
CERRILL0S EGO COAL
Start Hie day right with a cozy CKRRIM.OS f.C.O COM. fire.Hreukfnst In n few moments and the chill driven away.There is no substitute for or "just as good us"
CERRILLOS COAL
HAHN COAL COMPANY
phone i
Carey Roofing
Exhibit: National Confectioners' Indus-
tries Exposition, Coliseum, Chicago, 111.,
May, 1922.Murphy
Beds
Cement Plaster Lime
Tel. 1253--
P. O. Sorenson Co. MY MACHINES AND METHODS FULLY PROTECTED BY U. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, i
andCorner North I'lrst Street
Mnrhlo Aemic.
TOW A aMOE R KINGER IIBUOU 0 Start the Day Smiling!"BRINGING UP FATHER"Appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, September 10, 1922.
BRINGING UP FATHER. By George McManusJCopyright. 19S1 by the international New Servic.ReBieterei U. &, Patent Olflc.
IT, --rn U, I "WHAT TIME. 1 YOU COME. EACK 11 W 40LUY- - I S WE CERTAINLY
rvCo JIIS jiwM POEt) THE HERE VOU ARE. I J ' WEAKEO AWAY Q ARE CLAD OU THISNT CON nT v ' :0Ni TO THE EA FROt "IE ff ARE! UV h bDME
, WITH U-J- f NOW ) 1 EXPRESS ARRWE?) ft -- HOREWITR ME- - ' , S'cr li T? olr'c
i BKOiEHTS
Memorials of the Better
Kind.
"We Pay the Freight"
G. E. Fletcher
MONUMENT WORKS
Our Bread Bakers
J i 1 . I I Turoir't fcr-- VUAT I J l i . . 1 I I ' ll f , --n , r. , k - 1 I lire pnfit masters in the art of
making delicious loavos of "the
staff of llfp." Have you tried our
lirearl of late? It is ho light,75I't, 'T" W 'T'5 eACK.N' k: WIUL , DO? iOjd YOU WE H II! m . YOU OUT HkuP white, pure and wholesome-m- orelike eatlni? anRcl rake thanordinary bread.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South I'Jrxt Street
DON'T CARRY
MONEY ON YOUR
TRIP
Money May Be
Lost or Stolen
TV --H Our Travelers' Chequesare cashable everywhere,
are safe from theft and
J I --1 I I may be replaced if lost.
WA0T?0W NEMEWME POP-CORN- - U JIC6b-C0M- E f K f YOO MEAN .i COME BACKr -- f HURRV-PLEAS- E -- OUR TRN CK-D- O ?"UT L V i'O BE A ICANDY- - ) OUE ANY M)NUTE: XOUHEAR fl 'hL ON QE h S fSS' P 3 roOL,F, J
Let Us Equip You For
the Trip.
First Savings Bank
and
Trust Company
Ar.ni'QUKRQl'K N. M.
"mmam.m'ammistf.
OLD DOC BIRD says
"( HeRi?n-- v I IH 1 y;-- I f l wuz. Rurstsirs" away ) 1 p)
UoA
rommodi'fy prices
vc boy rom
V
' --
,0C
(j
-j-! ,
"
. 'i
We are still paying
high prices for many
things we use in our
Modern Plant
but our price to you is
very low considering
other costs.
Modern methods mean
better work for less
money.
Prompt delivery by
auto.
The Well Dressed Man Who Seeks Economy Will Be Pleased With the
HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX STYLES FOR FALL
These Famous Makers Have Again Outdone Themselves In Presenting
Styles And Quality At Prices Which Set New Standards Of Value-Givin- g
ROSEN WALD'S MEN'S STORE--MAI- N FLOOR
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
Phones
148-44- 9
211.13.15
W. Silver
Si
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WHITE-PUTNE- Y WEDDING WEDNESDAY OPENS AUTUMN MARRIAGE MONTH;
TWO NEW BETROTHAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ADD INTEREST TO THE SEASON
St4 NEW MODES AS REVEALED IN COAT AND DRESS SHOPS dents of the city. They are athome at 315 West Lead avenue af-
ter a honeymoon in California, Mr.
Gibson Is the son of D. E, Gibson
of the Gibson Faw Lumber com
pany.
EDITOR'S NOTE.
All items for the Sunday
society section must be in theJournal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journal
as early In the week as possi-
ble after the event occurs.
The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.
ENGAGEMENTS
Binkert-Mclntyr- e,
The engagement of Miss Helen
Binkert to Jerry E. Mclntyro was
announced at a party given on
Thursday evening by Miss Blnk-ert- 's
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Bink-
ert at their home. The announce-
ment was made by means of at-
tractive place cards at the lunch-
eon which was served later in the
evening. Sixteen girl friends of
the bride-ele- were present forthe affair. Miss Binkert has made
her home here for many years. Mr.
Mclntyre came here some time
ago from Oklahoma. He is em-
ployed by the Santa Fe railroad.
Miss Angelica Howden left on
Friday for a month's visit with
friends in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Van
Soelen of Santa Fe will spend the
month of September in the city
while Mr. Van Solen paints soma
portraits here.Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. DIetz
and children have returned from
an extended visit in the east.
The marriage of the young couple
will take place on September 20.
' The conventions are now a thing
Jbf the past. Brides are again of
paramount interest, and there are
;"two new ones announced today to
icome in for their share of the at-
tention and felicitation which the
hostesses of the city shower upon
'
engaged girls.
The past veek has been full of
Visiting and entertaining visitors.
Hundreds of Albuqucrqueans at-
tended the fiesia in Santa Fe,
spending from one to three
days in the picturesque old
city. t'thers spent the holiday
on outings in the mountains.
Vacationists are still returning
from summers spent at
camp and on the shore, and a
number of guests have
liecn entertained here during the
past week.Club work and play are begin-
ning to resume their large part In
the sooinl life of the Duke City.
The Woman's club has successfully
'opened its winter season, the vari-
ous study clubs are beginning their
programs and the card clubs are
gathering their scattered members
.back Into the fold. Before many
weeks each enterprising member
of society will be scheduled for a
club meeting of some variety for
leach afternoon of the week, if she
isn't careful.
MISS HKSSfXDEN TO BE
ATi OCTOBER liTUDE
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hesselden
of 403 North Twelfth street an-- i
nnnroa thn pnenepment of their
Those present at the announcement
party were: Misses Erma Wegs, TIME SHOP
THE STITCH INGeraldlne Tompkins, Agnes Tompkins, Mary Balling, Margaret Les
day evening at their home In Uni-
versity Heights. A color scheme
of green and pink was carried out
in the decorations and refresh-
ments. Invitations have been is-
sued to a bunco party to be given
tomorrow evening by Mrs. Anna
Buckley and daughter of 207 NorthFifth street for the visitors.
O
8 rERSONAIi MENTION.
Mrs. Luther Coppock has re-
turned from a trip to California.
She was accompanied back by her
niece, Miss Hon Earth and Mrs.
Alice Palmer of Richmond, 111.,
who made the trip with her. Miss
Palmer will return to her home
shortly.
Mrs. Joseph Lewis and daughter,
Miss Alice Lewis are guests of Mrs.
John Borradaile of Sierra Madre,
Calif.
Miss Persls Bryce has gone on
a vacation trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westerfield
are established in their new home
at 1212 West Central avenue.
Mrs. C. A. Watson and daughter
Miss Clarke Watson are visiting at
the Grand Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Meyer and
children are in Beverly, Mass., vis-
iting Mrs. Meyer's brother, Lawr-
ence Ilfeld. The Meyer family
will sail from New York on Sep-
tember 13, for several months
abroad. They will visit Mr. Mey-
er's parents in Paris.
Miss Mary McArthur has re-
turned from a vacation trip to Pe-
cos and the Rlto de Los Frljoles.
Francis Ferguson will return to
lie, Eleanor Lynch. Pearl Waldle,
Marie Balling, Ursel Balling, Daisy
Prestel, Mrs. Hobart Heydt. Mrs.
"A Stitch in Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEANERS
420 West Gold. Phone 487.??,
Mrs. L. M. Hagans, Prop.
the White homo on North Fourth
street. A two-cour- luncheon was
served and a big bride's cake was
cut. The bride's bouquet was
caught by Miss Wenonah Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Putney left on
Thursday for a month's honeymoon
in California after which they will
be at home at 520 North Fifteenth
street.
O
MISS KEXDRTCK TO WED
ON SEPTEMBER 18
A morning church wedding will
bo held for Miss Lulu Kendrick
and Walter S. Wolking on Sep-
tember IS. The ceremony will be
performed by the Rev. Hugh A.
Cooper at the Tresbyterian church
at 9:30 o'clock and will be followed
by a breakfast for the bridal party.
Miss Kendrick will bo attended
by Miss Mary Webster as maid of
honor and by Miss Irma Wolking
and Miss Leona Beyle as brides-M- rWnlklne will be at
Eugene With Jr., and Mrs. M. A.Binkert.
O
CLUBS.
The Junior Music club which
was organized early in the summer
will meet on Thursday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock at the Woman's
club. All boys and girls who are
EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
177 PHONE 17T
interested in joining the organ-
ization are invited to be present.
Miss Gertrude Thompson is leader
of the club.
tend by Maxwell Ferguson. LittleCatherine Nicholas and Ruth Mann
will be flower girls and John Ogll- -
vie and Hugh Cooper win be usn- -
EI Club Otra Vez was entertained
by L. Ooelltz at the Y. M. C. A.
on Thursday evening. The roll call
was responded to by accounts of
ths members' most embarrassing
moments. Miss Helene Evers gave
a talk on Madrid, Spain, and M.
Gomez gave a talk on Spanish lit
ers. Miss Norma Williams win
play the wedding march on the
rir nrirnn and Mrs. James Van--
Peventer and the Rev. Charles R.
McKean will sing.
Aftpr nn automobile honeymoon
through the northern part of thedata ttiB cniinle will return here.
erature. Mrs. Gomez sang several
Spanish songs accompanied on the
guitar by Mr. Gomez. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the program. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Romero, Jr., with Mr. and Mrs.
They will be at home at 216 South
daughter, Miss Bernice Hesselden,
to James J. Foley. The marriage
of the young couple will take place
some time In October.
A member of one of the oldest
and most prominent families here,
the bride-to-b- e is an Albuquerque
girl, born and reared. She was ed-
ucated at St. Vincent's Academy
land the University of New Mexico
In this city. Beautiful and talent- -
'ed, Miss Hesselden is one of the
city's best known and most popu-jl- ar
young women. For several
years she has been a teacher In
!the city RChools.
Mr. Foley is the district manager
'in New Mexico for the Continental
Oil company, with headquarters
'here. Ho has lived In New Me-
xico several years, coming from
Butte, Mont., where he was an ex- -i
ecutive for the Standard Oil In-
terests. Mr. Foley 'is recognized
as a keen business man. He Is a
I
-
O XntnvT olllh fld
Yale avenue after October, iu.
Miss Wolking was honor guesi
at a novel "cupboard snower
School Days
mean growing up for lit-
tle ones. How about a
photograph of your little
one. They never grow up.
Call 923 for appointment
The Mkm
WALTON STUDIO
M. H. Gomez as hosts.which was given by Mrs. Clyde
Rice at her home on Kouin Arno
at mot fn Wednesday evening. Il
morrow to Harvard where he will
resume his studies.
Miss Dorothy Cameron is at-
tending the university of Califor-
nia. She was a student at the state
university last year.
Mrs. Benjamin R. Kennedy of
Minneapolis, Minn., Is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Stearns of Nerth Eleventh street
during September.
Mrs. Robert E. Tutney left on
Thursday evening for a visit in
New York.
Mrs. L. G. Rice, Mrs. Leslie
Rice, Mrs. D. H. Carnes, Mrs. C.
E. Lowber and Mrs. J. A. Rledy,
motored to Santa Fe for the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gibson, Jr.
of Canyon City, Colo., are new resi
lustrated recipe files were fash
ioned for the briae-to-o- e Dy ine
guests during the evening and a
nil varieties of kitchen
cupboard supplies was arranged.
The Woman's club held a pleas-
ant reception to new members on
Friday afternoon. The club rooms
wore decorated with fall flowers,
music was furnished during the af-
ternoon by an obliging phonograph,
and refreshments were served. Mrs.
Emily F. LaBelle, first vice presi-dent of the club, was made presi-
dent to take the place of Mrs. J.
G. Gould, Mrs. H. F. Robinson, sec-
ond vice president. It was an-
nounced that the state federation
meeting had been postponed until
the latter part of October.
A serenade arrangea Dy jvir.
was a feature of the evening's en-
tertainment.
Thouo invited were: Mrs. J. A.
most graceful fashion. It Is
fashioned of black panne velalne,
the blouse and girdle draped with
seeming carelessness. The plenti-
ful folds in the skirt give the flare
effect and the hem Is attractive-
ly uneven. Monkey fur collar and
cuffs are a smart finishing touch.The coat in the center is not
quite so extreme. It is made of a
dark gray trelaine with loose
pleats edged in cording down each
side of the back. The voluminous
cuffs and collar are formed by
row upon row of heavy cording
a novel idea which serves as trim-
ming. The blouse back and the
wide armholes reaching to tho hips
are two of the outstanding fea-tures of the new season's wraps.
A tomato red wool fabric with
a changeable slllc surface of red
and light blue on the wrong aide
Here are three new fall gar-
ments which show which way the
fashion winds are blowing this
season. These are just a few of
the hints which may be gathered
from a mere glance at the two
coats and the dress shown here.
Dresses and coats are longer.
Monkey fur is a fashionable
trimming.
Wide sleeves set in wide arm-hol-
distinguish coats.
A flare to a coat is the newest
line.
One sided effects are good on
coats and dresses.
Indian and Egyptian embroidery
is being used.
Dress sleeves are wide.
Side drapes on dresses and skirts
are popular trimming feature.
The coat at the left combines
many of the new features in a
is used to make the frock at the
right. The peplum of the Russian
blouse is carried down one side
to form a panel or cascade which
reveals the silk surface. Wool em-
broidery which repeats the colors
the panel reveals makes the belt
and the motif on the blouse. The
wide sleeves are set In and they
are slashed at the wrist, one point
being fastened back with a tiny
bit of embroidery.
Black seems to bo in the lead,
both in suits and afternoon gowns,
tho latter being relieved with
touches of color, in the form of
Bulgarian embroidery, handsome
buckles, metal belts and insets of
material with an Indian weave.
Brown follows black in all varie-
ties. Navy blue is of course al-
ways good. One of the stunning
new colors is National blue very
effective in velvet evening gowns.
Tnemutrr ui mt: auji,.,.,
participates actively in nil enter-
prises connected with Albuqucr-oue'- s
progress. Nicholas, Mrs. W. E. Wolking,
Mrs.
W. B. Webster, Mrs. J. E. Elder,
Mrs. K. A. Mann, Mrs. J. H. Lester,
Mrs. Neil Ferguson, Mrs. Hugh A.er. All's. J. E. Reynolds, Mrs.
O
i TUNCTIEON HONORING TWO
BRIDES TIITRSDAY
, Mrs. Evelyn Hatch and Mrs.
i Clinton P. AnderBon have issued
' Invitations to a luncheon to be
nnvf Thurarinv n 1 the new
L. M. Fee, Mrs. W. J. Rice, Mrs. S.
Wolking, Mrs. J. Wolking, Mrs. D.
C. Dodds and Mrs. Harold Kiegwin,
Titio. NTondHck. Miss Irma out
ing, Miss Mary Webster, Miss Ade- -home of the latter on
West Fruit
avenue in honor of Miss Grace
Stortz and Miss Louise Lowber
who will be married in November
r,M Twomher. The affair is one
11a Elder, Miss Kieanor iyncn,
Miss Mollie Schadel, Miss Marie
The Ideal bridge club was enter-
tained by Mrs. J. A. Riehl and Mrs.
Harry Braun at the home of theformer at 508 West Marble avenue
on Tuesday afternoon. This was
the last of the summer meetings,
the full winter group to meet for
the first time on September 19.
CHICAGO VISITORS ARE
ENTERTAINED HERE
Miss May Berry and Miss Agnes
Donahue of Chicago, who are the
guests of Mrs. D. K. Sutcliffe, are
Schadel, Miss Julia Slaughter, Miss
Florence Reynolds, Miss Florence
Knorr, Miss Lois Ferguson, Miss
vrMnn ttw Miss Catherine Fee.
i of . series planned by the hostess
for the coming month.
O
WTTITE-TTTNE- WEDMSG
i CEREMONY PRETTY
Of first prominence among the
Miss Louise Mann, Miss Ruth Mann
Mrs. W. M. Combs will
Iter studio for the fall term Sept.
15, Individual Instruction in
piano for advanced pupils.
Fletcher Music Method for begin-nrr- s
and intermediate pupils.
This is the best known and most
interesting method for instruction
of beginners. It insures a thor-
ough musical fonndation for all
musical instruments. The follow-
ing courses are covered: Sight
rending, ear training, theory,
harmony, composition and musi-
cal history. Demonstration of the
Fletcher Music Method, nnd of
the apparatus nsed, by appoint-
ment.
Studio, Combs Building. 51S W.
Gold Ave. Phone 2377--
PARTIES.
Mrs. Arthur Becker, who has
moved with her husband to Port-
land, Ore., was guest of honor at
an afternoon party given on Thurs-
day by her mother. Mrs. C. O.
Clark, of 117 North High street.
The affair was in the nature of a
farewell of Mrs. Becker who has
lived here for many years.
Miss Norma Williams, Miss Jewell
Rice, Miss Gwendolyn Grigsby,
Miss Elizabeth White, Miss Leona
Beyle and Miss Louise Snyder. being widely entertained duringo
a similar class for kindergarten,first and second grade youngsters.
This group will meet Saturday
morning from 9:00 until 10:00
o'clock. Both girls and boys are
eligible for these classes.
The Rose Garden club will meet
Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the recreation rooms.
F. E. Wood and sons, Lieut. Otis
Wood and family, and Joseph
Wood will leave this week for a
motor tour In the northern part
of the state. Joseph Wood is here
on a furlough from the TJ. S. Nav-
al academy at Annapolis,
MISS ELLIOTT TELLS OF
September weddings was me diu-tifu- l
church ceremony for Miss
Alice Frances White, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. C. White, and
Lyman Beecher Putney, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Putney.
The marriage was BOlemnized on
Wednesday evening by the Rev.
Hugh A. Cooper at the Presbyter-
ian church before a large gather- -
HER ENGAGEMENT
A betrothal announcement that
min pnmn an n surorlse to many
their visit here. Mrs. M. J. Albin
was hostess on Thursday afternoon
at a luncheon and bridge at which
six tables were entertained. On
Thursday evening Mrs. James Cow-e- ll
and Mrs. P. Truswell were Joint
hostesses at a dinner for 25 friends
In compliment to the Chicago visi-
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady
friends Is that of Miss Gertrude El
liot, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude El-
liott of this city, to Frederick O.
Vohh snn nf Mr and Mrs. A. G.
entertained in their honor on FriWebb of Cleveland, Ohio. The mar
The tenth birthday of Antonette
Esposito, daughter of Mrs. Thom-
as Esposito was celebrated last
Sunday afternoon at her home at
412 North Broadway with a pink
and white party. Those present
were Mrs. Scott Ridenour, Mrs.
Backer, Mrs. Ed Snapp. Mrs. Milton
Grande, Mrs. Mike Richard!, Mrs.
J. Curl. Elsie Morelli. Rose Grandl,
Josephine Ridenour, Carmen Garcia
Toddy Snapp, Dorothy Snapp and
John Richard!.
riage of the young couple win take
place some time In October.no vmntt Is n. New Mexico
"regular parties" and of mountain
hikes, determined to combine both
and the result was a "back-yar- d
party" held at the home of Miss
Vivian Mirabel on Tuesday night.
Gypsies, tacky costumes, and old
fashioned music confronted Miss
Chavez as she arrived. Dancing
was indulged in for a short time,
but the greatest surprise was re-
ceived when the guests were led
out to the back-yar- d where
lanterns and camp fires
awaited their coming. What could
be more thrilling than a mountain
"weenie" roast, with all Its goodies,
right in the heart of a city?
Those present were: Misses
Melita Chavez, Emma Apodaca,
Herminia Chacon, Vivian Mirabel,
Maria Larrazolo, Mela Sedlllo, Syl-
via Vigil, Mrs. Melqulades Aragon,
Margaret Castillo, Gertrude Sedillo,
Clara and Marian Sanchez and
Messrs. Josefita Armijo, John
Sedillo, Lolo Larrazalo, Rufus
Sedillo, Adolfo Armijo, Pablo San-
chez, Manuel Roybal, Vincent
Otero, Melquiades Aragon, Sam
Archuletta, Bob, Archuletta, Tom
Vigil, Bole Ortega, Tony Luna,
Ernest Torrez, Placldo Padilla, J.
J. Gallegos and Gonzales.
The chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Mirabel and Mesdames La-Dri- er
and Baker.
weddings- 0-
Emmlc-Condr-
Miss Roma Emmie of West New
girl, but has lived only for the past
four years in Albuquerque wnere
she has been a Spanish instructor
in the city schools. She was gradu
ated from the Guadalupe high
school and the Las Vegas normal
The church was beautifully dec-- I
orated with palms, greenery and
' autumn flowers and Illuminated
I by many candles. The wedding
j music was furnished by Miss Grace
Htortz who sang "O Fair, O Sweet,
O Holy" and by Mrs. Lewis B.
Thompson who played the march.
The bride wore a gown of white
lrocaded satin with a tulle veil,
held by a lace tiara. She carried
a bouquet of bride's roses and 111
ies of the valley. She was attended
by Mrs. George Royal Anderman
as matron of honor In old rose lace
'
and a black picture hat. The
bridesmaids, Miss Juliet White,
Mi Ruth Tomnkins and Miss
Printzess and Redfern Makes
New Fall Sports Coats
A picnic was given on last Sat-
urday evening in honor of Mr. anl
Mrs. SIcyman, the latter a sister
of Mrs. Mulky. A supper was
given in Tijeras canyon followed
by dancing at the pavilion. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Mersfelder, Mr .and Mrs. Earl
RoyMargaret Smithers wore organdy Porterfield and Dr. and Mrs.Graham.frocks and hats of lavender, blue
and pink, respectively. Each car--
ried an old fashioned bouquet.
Little Margie Lou Blair In yel-- t
low organdy scattered rose petals
,inrn th rhurch aisle in the path
Attractively Priced Silk
and Linings for Fall
New Fall Canton Crepe -
The new fall colors shown in wide variety in these fine,
new Canton crepes for fall dresses and blouses; PA
h; splendid at, yard, $2.75 and tD'dt.tlV
Rich Satin Canton Crepes
Irresistible satin Canton crepes In all the more desirable
new shades; a very fine quality in navy and (j ff A
black; yard Dt.UV
Lovely Chiffon Taffeta
A rarely choice quality, noted for good wear and every
yard guaranteed. A wide selection of new shades, black
brown and navy; IQ AA
school nd has taken several seas-
ons of special work In the romance
languages at Berkley, Calif. She
is now on a year's leave of ab-
sence to attend the university of
California and will return to Al-
buquerque the latter part of Sep-
tember.
Mr. Webb is a Yale graduate,
class of 1921. He was a star man
on the Yale football team. His
family are prominent residents of
Cleveland. He is connected here
with the McKinley Lumber com-
pany of which his father is a
stockholder.
The young couple will make
their home here.
O
IHXCINEA FAREWELL FOR
MISS M. CHAVEZ
Probably the most original as
well as the quaintest affair held
this summer was a farewell party
given in honor of Miss Melita Cha-
vez, who left for Washington, D.
C, Wednesday evening. Members
of the Dulcinea Club, tired of the
A surprise party was given Mr.
and Mrs. Max Nordhaus on Tues-
day evening on the occasion of
their fifteenth wedding annivers-
ary. The party gathered at thehomo of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stern and proceeded to the Nord-
haus home where they spent the
evening in felicitations and
ton, Pa., and Jesse E. Condre of
Mountainair, were married here on
Tuesday by Justice of the Peace
George Roddy.
of the bride who entered on the
arm of her father. Little uonaiu
! Ti...n,T Krnihor nf Ihp trroom. in
a page suit or mue sann, ramtu
the ring in tne nearc 01 a. mylittle Wallace Hesselden, Jr., acted
hpnrer in a Page suit of A week-en- d camping and huntwhite. Mr. Putney was attended
by his brother, Robert Putney, as Ing party was enjoyed last week
best man. Floyd Lee, i'aui xiun
t?vA wiio wprfl ushers.ami i v, - .
i After iht reremonv a reception
In rough, imported Scotch
and fine domestic cloths we
show sports coats smart as
a whip and entirely man-tailor-from the above
house famous for finely
tailored clothes. They dis-
play expert designing and
are shown in plain colors
and invisible plaids. Selec-
tions are good now.
$35.00 to $49.50
Smart Dresses
For Girls Going Away
to School
Navy poiret twill and wool
Canton, dresses a bit dif-
ferent, many showing beau-
tiful embroidery In Oriental
colorings.
In plain navy combined
with shipes, navy with
plaids and navy with fig-
ures. Various new sleeves,
colors and belts complete.
Shown In good selections
and very reasonably priced.
$19.50 to $39.50
Women's Wear Department
uiiuvyard, $2.50 and.: to the bridal party was held at
Venetian Cloth
Ij Faucheur-Mille- r.
The marriage of Miss GuSsie
Ansley La Faucheur of Bay St.
Louis, Miss., and Tierre A, Miller
of Estherville, Iowa, took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Pickett at 401 South Walter street
at 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.The ceremony was performed bythe Rev. C. C. Higbee, pastor ofthe Centra! avenue Methodist
church. They will be at home af-
ter October at their new home on
Forrester avenue.
ORGANIZATIONS. '
The Elks will hold a big family
supper nnd dance at Selva's placeis Tijeras canyon on September,14. The picnic party will meet at
the Elks club at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon and parade down Cen
SOLID SILVER Extra heavy, shadowproof, for petticoats, and noted for
good wearing quality, with high satin finish; p-
- AA
white, black and tan.... dJX.vV
GlflsihalLosl
VIRGINIA Fancy Sateens
New mercerized sateens in fancy colorings, suitable QAs
for coat linings, yard, 6Bo to tUVCARVEL
by a group ot sportsmen who pitch-
ed their camp at Hodgtlte. Thoso
in the party were: Ernest F.
Landolfi, Dave Rittcphouse, Hi-
ram Cudabnc, Ramon Hubbell,
Tony Gilbert, George Stevens, Bill
Walton, Elmo Sganzini, and Wil-
lie Sganzini.
O
CHILDREN'S STORY nOVR
OPENS AT Y. W. C. A.
Two clubs of the Y. W. C. A.
had opening meetings this week.
On Tuesday evening, the C. U. P.
club met for the first time since
July. Mrs. W. A. Gekler was a
guest.
Wednesday evening, 17 old mem-
bers of the Adelante club met after
a three month's vacation. Miss
Prisellla Newcomer, president, gave
an Interesting account of the con-
ference at Estes Park. Plnns for
tho , coming year were discussed
and a tentative outline of work
agreed on. Next Wednesday will
be an open meeting.
Two story hour classes will be
gin this week. On Wednesday af-
ternoon from S:30 to 4:30 o'clock,
the youngsters of the second, third,
and fourth grades will meet at the
Y. W. C. A. rooms for a story
hour. Mrs. E. B. Garcia will be in
Colored Beach Cloth
A satisfactory, good wearing, washable material for wash
dresses, in fine, close weave and shown in all the Kf
leading shades; h; yard, 35c and. Mut
tral avenue headed by the newband In full uniform. The band
will furnish music for the dance.
Coffee and cold drinks will be
furnished by the Elks to supple-
ment the basket suppers of the
picnickers. Persons who wish to
attend are asked to notify Secre-
tary Frank Stortz at the Elks club.
A Beautiful Modern
American Type so Nobly Exemplified luVIRGINIA CARVEL
Mr. Churchill's Well-Love- d Heroine
of "The Crisis"
A design of simple and classic lines to
which a distinct Colonial feeling is im-
parted by the danity flower sprays thatfell so naturally around the mirror-lik- e
surface. While delightfully reminiscent of
our country's early romantic years, it is
In entire harmony with the most modern
expression of the finest period dining-roo- mfurniture of today.
A new president for the league
of Women Voters, to take the place
of Mrs. J. G. Gould who has moved
to California, will be elected to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the chamber of commerce par-
lors. Tho organization expects to
launch its winter program of ac-
tivities soon.
charge of this group and will be j
Good Linens
Art Linen, pure linen, full bleach, cambric finish,
round thread; for lunch cloths, napkins; laun- - p
ders perfectly; yard, $2.00 and tDJL.OU
Hulf-Bleach- Linen Crash, pure linen, natural
flax color for art needlework, cushions, porch TKfurniture covers; yard . . . . f DC
Flax Color All-Lin- Art Crashes for art needlework; va-
rious weight and grades; h; fj- - AA
yard, 75c and v ........... JDX.UU
h, yard, . d1 ifT$1.00 and
......$1.50yard ,
Handkerchief flJQ AA
Linen, $1.50 and . . tD.UU
glad to answer any questions re-
garding the work.
Mrs. Roy Graham will conduct
Splendid Values in Bed Spreads
Satin Finish Spreads, fine weave, for unlimited service;
raised scroll or conventional and floral patterns; (PA rt
in sizes for large beds; prices at $5.50 to tDfUJ
Rlpplette Bed Spreads, a spread that appeals to practically
every woman who has seen them; easy to wash, no Ironing
necessary, reversible and good looking; 80x90; fl0 AA
plain hemmed, each 25S72x90, plain hemmed, JCJ jPj
63x90, plain hemmed, 2 50
Fruit of Loom Pillow 4-- f
. . .Cases, each ,v. .v.v.
The Virginia Carvel Flat Silver and Din-
ner Service are fully covered by Letters
Patent.
Sterling Silver is solid silver and so needs
no guarantee of permanence, for unlike
plated silver it cannot wear off. The name
sterling on every piece is the seal of the
manufacturer guaranteeing the U. S. gov-
ernment standard of fineness, 925-10-
You may pay more or you may pay less. But
whatever you pay you will never get as much,
silk stocking value as you will receive from a
pair of RosenwaldV, Special Silk Hose at
$2.50. The popularity of the Rosenwald Spe-
cial silk stocking is founded upon the perfect
and continuous satisfaction its use has given
to hundreds of women in Albuquerque and
throughout the southwest.
pure silver.
EVERITT, JEWELERS, Inc.
SINCE 1883
"The
Growing
Store"
Phone 283
lust in:
New Fall
Gordon
Hose.
New PricesIE' 1
1
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ffnm Trnrflptnir nnlitlcs to
inculcating high Ideals of citizenFIRST WOMAN OF
ITALIAN PARENTS
ADMITTED TO BAR
ship, from preaching peace to
nrennrinff for war from enocurag- -
ALBUQUERQUE VISITS SHRIM
OF HISTORY AND THE ARTS AT
SANTA EE DURING THE FIESTA
in connection with a harvestfestival
to be staged by Captain Millis.
Tho advisory board consists of
W. H. Broaddus, president, L. E.Freudenthal, Rev. C. W. Ports,
Dr. Troy C. Sexton, Dr. R. F. Hare,
MaJ. J. C. Waterman. M. B. Stevens,
Capt. Charles Hill, and Mesdames
Katie Reymond, Herbert Yeo, T,
C. Campbell and J. C. Waterman,
ing art to controlling world affairs
and from advancing the cause of
the present campaign to carry on
charity work in Dona Ana county
the coming year, under the direc-
tion of Captain and Mrs. Millls.
Mr. Freudenthal also announced
that Baron J. V. Aurlemma, fa-
mous singer of the MetropolitanGrand Opera company, will give a
recital In Las Cruces the end of
September for the benefit of the
local corps. The committee hav-
ing charge of the entertainment
consists of Mrs. T. C. Campbell,
MrB. J. C. Waterman and Rev. Dr.
C. W. Ports. The recital will be
MORE THAN $1,500
HAS BEEN COLLECTED
FOR SALVATION ARMY
Special to The Journal
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 9
Louis E. Freudenthal, vice presi-
dent of the Salvation Army advis-
ory board, announced this morning
that more than $1,600, including
pledges of $300 from the county
commissioners and $120 from the
town board, has been collected in
Sudden lapse of brain action on
the part of the engineer has been
the case of a large proportion of
railroad collisions in this cointry.
.. J
labor to protecting the interests ot
capital.
Some are constructive, some de-
structive. Some are boosters.
Some do their work to an ac-
companiment of brass bands and
invite the whole world to know
what they are doing. Others are
secretive and like Providence work
in a mysterious way, their wonders
to perform.
Most of these organizations are
here to Influence legislation of
governmental action of one kind
or another. It Is not to be inferred
that their efforts in this direction
are anything but legitimate, as they
represent people and Interests that
have a right to be heard in mat-
ters of that kind. Members of
congress sometimes grow restive
under the pressure and Importu-
ning to which they are subjected,
but they recognize the fact that
in the long run they receive valu-
able Information and assistance in
their
' Secret ot Their Success.
The secret of the success of
these organizations is that admin-
istrations and congresses come and
on hut tViev ntnv nn forever and
Albuquerque, was accompanist forSenlorlta Louise Jaramillo. Mrs.
Root was declared by musicians
who heard her, to ba one of the
best accompanists in tho state,
fluke City Visitors.
Among the Albuquerqueans who
were aen at the fiesta were Judge
and Mrs. M. K. Hickey and son
Robert, who stayed for the three
days; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Matson,
Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. Bennett and
Miss Marcella Matson, accompan-
ied by two university chums; Miss
Nelle Hess of West Virginia and
Miss Clarissa Parsons, of Fort
Sumner, who made up a posf-fiest- a
camping party on the Pecos; Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gruehl, Miss
Beverly Gruehl, Mrs. Rlcketts, Ro-
land Davies, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton P. Anderson who spent
Sunday and Monday at tho Gerald
Cassidy's; Mr. and Mrs. Thor Kolle
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shuffle-barg- er
who motored up for Mon-
day; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McMillen
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lee;
The annual Santa Fe, fiesta, the
210th this time, becomes more and
more popular with the Duke City
people. Perhaps back In tho early
"lays, say in 1822, it was quite the
thinu to engage passage in the old
Htage coach or to make the trip
by horseback for the fiesta, but
now it is so delightfully available
by motor that scarcely anyone need
miss it.
Few people did miss it this year,
from all appearances, Albuquer-quean- s
were so thick about the
plaza and in the fiesta theatre
that a Central avenue nod was
quite sufficient as a greeting. Some
took In the fiesta on their way
home from thhe mountains, others
on their way out on a camping
trip, many went up Sunday, spend-
ing the holiday Monday at the fi-
esta and returning Tuesday.
The ancient city was more ka-
leidoscopic than ever in its fiesta
raiment. Around and around the
plaza went an endless procession
of Indians in their bright reds and
buckskins, khaki clad tourists,
proud little native girls in cerise
silk, balloon venders, artists, easily
distinguishable, fiesta singers in
the gold and red Spanish costumes,
gayly dressed "flapperitas" selling
v.
mm tJjBli
have erected fine buildings that
contribute materially to the beauty
of the city. The American Red
Cross, the Daughters of the Revo-lution and the Un-
ion all have magnificent homes in
Seventeenth street on the way to
Potomac Park that rank high
among the architectural beauties
of the capitol city. The American
Federation of Labor has a splond-i- d
office building in Massachusetts
avenue at Ninth street, and close
by is a similar structure reared
and occupied by the International
Brotherhood of Machinists.
Probably the feature building
of them all will be tho new home
of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, now in course
ot erection, while the Scottish Rite
Temple In Sixteenth street and a
now edifice on the old Dean estate
on which the Masons will spend
millions are illustrative of what
fraternal orders have done to en-
hance the attractions of Washing-
ton. The National Geographic
Society is another organization that
has a fine home of its own.
Of the political organizations
established in Washington the
most important are, of course, the
democratic and republican na-
tional committees. Each occupies
a great suite In a downtown of-
fice building and each maintains a
force and equipment that is pre-
pared to do anything except make
money. Any one of the leaders
of any party who has had any
practical experience will tell you
that the national headquarters of
such an organization should be lo-
cated in the Treasury, In one of
the mints, or in the Bureau of
Printing and Engraving whero
there Is quantity production ofbank notes and silver and gold cer-
tificates. There is a popular ideathat all the chieftains of the politi-
cal armies have to do is to expend
large sums of money. That is a
popular fallacy. Their principal
tii Hk and one that must be dis-
charged before they can do any-
thing else Is to raise large sums
of money, and of late years theyhave learned that while it may be
more blessed to givo than to re-
ceive there is no widespread hanlc-orin- g
for that kind of blessedness.
The socialist party also main-
tains offices here, as does also that
organization that Is undertaking a
coalition of the farmer and labor
vote and that may ultimately take
the form of a new party. TheWoman's Nntional party Is repres-
ented in Washington and tho or-
ganizations that fought for and
against suffrage still maintain
ConspicuousMiss Evangeline Perry and MissMarv Lou McGuire who were keep everlastingly at whatever
guests of Harold Perry for the they set out to accomplish. Take
the Anti-Saloo- n League, for examweek-en- d; Miss Louise Lowher wno
i Mrs. Emma Toffanelli Kern.
Mrs. Emma Toffanelli Kern of
Sah Francisco enjoys the distinc-
tion of being tha first .American
woman born of Italian parentage to
be admitted .to the practice of lawin California. Her mother is of a
patrician family of Venice and her
father is of Roman stock.
was the guest of Miss Eleanor nose pores vjiNickey at Bishop s Lodge; Mr. ana ple. It has been In Washington formany long- - years and the prohibi-tion amendment and the Volstead
law are the evidences of its tri
Mrs. E. H. Hammond and daugh
ter. Miss Eleanor Hammond of
Flagstaff, Ariz., former Albuquer-
queans, and Miss Olive Harden; umph.
Then there are the women
who fought early and late for suf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ackerson; Mrs.
programs, enthralled visitors and
beaming residents, each in his fi-
esta best.
Indian Fair.
Inside an evergreen screen that
fronted the Armory was an exhibit
of Indian art and handcraft that
waB alone worth the trip to Santa
Fe. Marvelous pieces of head- -
1. t.lA..l,Ht. n11.MMimlfhltin
frage. The nlneteentn amendment
would not have been added to the
nnnotituHnn If It had not been for
W. P. Metcalf, Mrs. Felix Lester
and Mrs. John Frazer Pearce who
were in from the Metcalf summer the campaign waged in and fromhome at Tesuque for tho fiesta;
MAM BUREAUS'
HEADQUARTERS
IN WASHINGTON
Miss Betty Fltzhugh and party Washington.In contests over prohibition and
wnmnn'R suffrnurn there were orcomposed of Mrs. A. O. Shortie,
ganizations on both sides and theMrs. Maude Coulter, Miss MyrtleGreenfield, Miss Ella Bartlett and result in eacn instance is pernapa
significant of the fact that affirm
ative propaganda is more success-ful thnn Tinirfltlve. In other words.By FREDERIC J. IIASKIX
Washington. D. C. Sent. 9 it is easier to get something done
than it Is to prevent its being done.
Those who are seeking moaiiica- -
Mnn nt thA Volstead laW SO BS to
This city has become tho head-
quarters of more national organ-izations and associations than any
other city in the country. This is
evidence of the growth of Wash
permit the manufacture and sale of
grow larger if neglected
TlIE pores of your face arc not as fine as those on other
parts of your body.
' On the nose, especially, there are more fat glands, and there
is more activity of the pores. If these pores are not properly.
Stimulated and cleansed, they clog np and become- enlarged.
To reduce enlarged pores, follow every night this simple
treatment: j
WRING a soft cloth from very hot water, lather
it with Woodbury's Facial Soap, then hold it to
your face.
When the heat has expanded the pores, rub in
'very gently a fresh lather of Woodbury's.
Repeat this hot water and lather application several
times, stopping at once if your nose feels sensitive.
) Finish by rubbing the nose for 30 seconds with
a piece of ice. f
DO not expect to change in a week a condition re
suiting from long neglect But follow the treat-me- nt
persistently and you will reduce the enlarged
pores and make them inconspicuous.
Get a cake of Woodbury's today. A 25-ce- cake
lasts for a month or six weeks.
basketry and pottery from all, over
the west were on exhibit. Planned
originally as the first annual In-
dian fair and ex'iibit of the south-
west, the project expanded until it
included the finest specimens of
Indian hand work from all over
the western country. Trophies
were given for the best exhibits and
articles were sold to the visitors.
A representative of the Indian
commissioner. Mr. Boone of Wash-
ington, added an official touch to
the fair. Across the street in
tents was a Joint exhibit of the bio-
logical survey and the forest serv-
ice.
Artistically built, in the way
Santa Fe does things, was the new
open-ai- r theatre in the patio of the
old museum whjch was inaugurat-
ed by the 1922 fiesta. A regula-
tion stage with adobe proscenium
Miss Dorothy Coulter; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam T. Vann; Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Faw and Mr. and Mrs. Howell Faw;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDermott;
Dr. Evelyn Frlsble, Mrs. Balfour
and Miss Smith; Mrs. Inez West-lak- e;
Mrs. Sam Pollock, Miss Mar-
cella Maddison of Burlington, la.,
Miss Mayme Tlernpy, Miss Grace
Winfrey and Frank Tierney who
made up a motor party; Mr. and
Mrs. George Oakley and daugh-
ter Miss Edna Oakley of Tucson,
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leonard
and Miss Mary Fracaroli who
spent Sunday and Monday in San-
ta Fe; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilker-so- n
and Mrs. A. A. Allen; Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lauderbaugh; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mindlin; and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Reld.
ington as a great national center,but It is even more indicative of
the manner in which the federal
beer and light wines see a ray oi
hope because they have now put
the Anti-Salo- League and the
friends of prohibition on the de-
fensive. Similar the advocates of
ti nliHpr' bonus believe thatgovernment
touches upon and af
they have the better of their fight
fects every activity and every In-
terest of the American people.A recent compilation, admittedly
Incomplete, lists almost 800 of headquarters, although much of
the political activity of women isthese organizations. They run the
arch and splendid lighting effects
furnished an effective setting for
the numbers on the formal pro
now linked with the organization
work of the national committees of
the old, established parties.
Greatest of all the national or-
ganizations maintaining headquar-
ters here, and the one that is popu-
larly supposed to represent all the
people all the time, is the govern-
ment itself. It Is the colossal ma
gram of the fiesta. The audience
sat roofed with evergreen boughs.
A special section was reserved for
the Indians who came for miles to
participate in the fiesta program.Varied Frosrrnin.
because they are on the aggressive
and campaigning for a bill while
their opponents are against it.
No one kind of legislation brings
as many organizations into action
as does a tariff bill, and here again
experience would seem to indicate
that those who want something
fare better than those who mere-
ly oppose. Perhaps it is because
proponents of a measure or one of
its specific provisions are usually
more vitally interested than the op-
ponents, which is another way of
saying that as a rule selfishness
brings home the bacon. At any
rate, tariff schedules that are to
benefit directly and tangibly the
farmer, the manufacturer, and this
or that group of interests find their
way into tariff bills more easily
than free list items.
Flno IJuildinga Erected.
A few of the 800 organizations
that hold forth in Washington
chine and all the others are but
gamut of human activities, com-
mercial, professional, political, pa-
triotic, industrial, social, artistic,
educational, fraternal, scientific,
financial, religious, philanthropic,
and what not. Their establish-
ments range from modest quartersin office buildings to magnificent
edifices that represent investments
running into the millions. They give
employment to thousands of men
and women. They expend millions
of dollars annually.
They represent the selfishness
and unselfishness, the achieve-
ments and undertakings, the aspir-
ations and dreams, of a great peo-
ple, They seek to do everythingfrom rehabilitating convicts to im-
mortalizing the nation's great,from lobbying bills through con-
gress to scotching the demon rum,
The historical parade of tho cngs
or wheels within wheels. On
the whole It does big things In a
big way, and gets them done effiopening day, the pageants, dances
EASTERN CAPITAL IS
TO BE AVAILABLE FOR
LAS CRUCES FARMERS
Special to The Journal
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 9.
Upward of $500,000 of eastern cap-
ital will be available within the
next 30 to 60 days for first mort-
gage loans at around 7 2 per
cent covering all charges, on farm
lands in the Elephant Butte irri-
gated district, loans being closed
in two weeks after formal applica-
tion is made.
In making the foregoing an-
nouncement this morning, John
Bingham, who has been negotiat-
ing vvifh WnlflpV C.n.. of St. T,OU- -
ciently, too, although many of the
minor organizations are obstaclesfor the fiesta, the Indian dances WOODBUKY'S FACIAL SOAPthe chorus numbers, were all most In the way of its functioning prop-
erly.
It is this great organization that
hns done wonders for Washington. Copyright, 1922, tyntAtdmtJtrgau Cot
making it what it Bhould be the
most beautiful and the most inter
estlng capitol In the world.'
entertaining. An innovation this
year was the appearance of the' Fountain trio of Spanish dancers
and singers who gave their num-
bers with a dash that aroused a
storm of applause from the au-
dience and numerous prophecies
as to their success on" eastern
vaudeville stages if they should en-
ter the profession. Some of the
most famous Indian dances of the
southwest were given with beauti-
ful effect.
Among the prominent persons
in attendance at the fiesta was the
Indian Princess Tsianina who ap-
peared on tho program each day.
The princess comes to the fiesta
each year. Miss Elizabeth Shep-In- y
Sergeant, the writer who made
Tesuque famous with her "Jour-
nal of a Mud House," was in from
the pueblo for the fiesta. William
Allen White, the well known Kan-
sas editor, sat in the press box
with his wife with whom he first
came to Santa Fe thirty years ago
on their honeymoon. Dr. Kidder
I of Boston whose archaeological re-- ,
search work In New Mexico, Is of
' great importance, was among the
learned men who had gathered in
' on 17a fnr the science assocla- -
The Newest in Fur Trimmings
The new Fur Trimmlnirs are here and, of course, In a wide
variety, ranging from the inexpensive coney to the real mole andbeaver. Every yard is well made of selected skins and finely fin-ished up to the standard.
You'll find Fur Bands from one-ha- lf Inch width to
A complete selection, including the much-favore- d caracul and
chinchilla, as well as a showing of Fur Collars in different styles.
You'll find ,the prices most interesting.
is, Mo., the last several months
amount of money at a rate of
of money at a raate of in-
terest that would be attractive to
farmers and land owners, said that
Theodore J. Wolfley, head of the
financial house bearing his name
will be in Las Cruces within ten
days.
Mr. Bingham said that loans will
be made for ten years with the op-
tion to repay all or any part at the
end of five years or at any Interest-payin- g
period thereafter. He also
mentioned that the plan will not
conflict nor interfere in any way
with work of the Mesilla Valley
National Farm Loan association,
which is operating in this valley
through the Federal Land Bank
at Wichita, Kans.
COUNTESS ROBBKD
London, Sept. 9. A dispatch to
the Express from Berlin says the
Countess Von Blueeher, formerly
Alma Loetj of New York, was rob-
bed at a hotel in Krueznach, Rhen-nis- h
Prussia. Thieves broke into
her room, choloroformed her and
took 1.250 pounds.
' tion meeting. A party of promin-
ent railroad officials was also In
attendance.
Little Louise King, diminutive
' toe dancer, formerly of Albuquer-
que, charmed her audience with a
- number of Spanish dances. Mrs.
Mercedes Stanton, an opera singer
of California, whose home Is here,
sang several numbers on the pro-gra-
Mrs. Colbert C. Root, for--
'
mcrly of Las Vegas, but now of
The Economist Assumes the Initiative in Us
Presentation ot theFirstNew Fashions forFall
Initiative, inspired by a persistent policy of progress, is the untiring aim of the
Economist Organization in its upward path to premiership as the foremost fa-
shion institution of the Southwest.
Content only to sponsor the modes which Paris approves, and to feature fa-
shions of Personality, Cnarm and Individuality; we begin the new season pre-
pared; as usual, with an exhibit of pronounced beauty inspirational in it's
grandeur remarkable in it's variety of totally different designs, and all sur- -
Women's umbrellas, lost by their
owners while traveling about,
reach
'peje headquarters In Lon-don at the rate of over 200 a day.
' " '... 1 . . :
I First Compounded This
Newer Form of Iron For
My Own Neighbors
Their Praise of This Remarkable Remedy Has Spread
So Rapidly That Now Over 4,000,000
People Use It Annually
pnsingiy moderate in cost. ;
Personality Frocks, $29.50 to $59.50
Personality Gowns, $39.50 to $125.00
Personality Suits, $29.50 to $150.00
Personality Coats, $25.00 to $575.00
Hew Fall Suits Sale of Womens, Knockabout Hats, $3 to $7.50
FOR WOMEN Hew Fall Frocks
Heralding the Advent of the ;
Autumnal Season With
Charming New Modes for
Stout Women
With the Greatest Assemblage f
of
Coats Suits Dresses
FOR STOUT WOMEN
ever shown in any shop or in fact
ever collected together in any city of
the entire southwest, devoted entirely,
to the needs of the ,,
Larger Sized Woman.
Beautiful models, all i designed to make the
lines of the wearer's form more slender and
graceful, lending a dignity and charm to the
wearer that can only be accomplished by ex-
pert designing.
Suits, size-3- to 49K V,
Coats, size 39 to W2 ,
Dresses, size 39x2 to 49
Reasonably Priced at
$29.50 to $119.50
Hew Fall Suits
for Women
Monday at $33.75
This event features a most interesting group of
high class materials, that this Fall's Styles de-
mand, wonderfully well made, many of them
with luxurious fur collars and cuffs. But that
Is not all for these models are interestingly
new in the manner of their collars, sleeves,
their full flare or belted models and pockets.
They are handsomely lined with the exception
of the plaid back sport models. They come
in black, navy, tan, brown or grey and we
have them in sizes from 17 to 48.
A peep at our window display would inspire
you with a desire to inspect this collection
thoroughly in all its completeness at this
time, p'
Monday at $33.75 at $19.50 and $25.00
forecast the mode of the
Years ago I began to
wonder at the great
number of my own
friends and neighbors
whowe re always ailing,
complaining and doc-
toring, without ever
seeming to get any bet-
ter. Both working men
and their wives were
frequently all tired out
in the evening, and a
great many were weak,
nervous and
One had pains in the
back and thought he
had kidney trouble.
Another had pains
suffer from the symp-
toms of a great number
of diseases when the
real and true cause of
all your trouble is a lack
of iron in the blood.
In theolddayspeople
often took metallic
iron, which some phy-
sicians claim is not ab-
sorbed at all. In com-
pounding this newer
form of iron which I
call Nuxated Iron, I
employed a special form
of Iron, which is Ilka
the iron in your blood
and like the iron In
longer coat
The 36-in- length smartly fitting
coat means sports and tailored, smart-
ness, as featured in these jaunty
Frocks of superb quality navy or black Poiret
twill that add side draperies from the neckto the hem for grace, and line them with
Canton crepe for smartness. The slightdrape is caught at the waist with an en.(raging buckle suspending a heavy .fringe.The straight line effect that Is so flattering
and youthful is revealed In our frocks of
Poiret twill that takes tucks and narrowbands of to fulfill its promise
of smart simplicity.
Choose Browns and Tans
It is a wise choice, too, for you can'tfind a more wearable and useful
color than one of the dozen tans andbrowns you see this season. There
are such lovely new tones, subtle
tans, warm browns, a golden copper.Soft muffin colored felt with lacings
of gros grain ribbon. Amber duve-tyn- e,
embroidered in worsted. Velour
of a glorious pheasant tone, bound
with leather.
Tinted metal glace is the glistening
Exclusive Millinery at
$8.50 to $35.00
new treatment for Fall hats draped
or swirled about the crown, bound
about the edges and finished in a
chou or bow and ends.- - Sometimes it
gleams with the hue of the hat, or
glints with the metal tint of gold or
silver by way of contrast.
Blouses
suits of imported and domestic trico-tin- e
and poiret twills and are so
well made that one wonders at the
perfection of workmanship at this
very moderate price.
Several styles, including both thebox coat and the semi-fitte- d lines
are in this group. Many of them
have heavy rich fur collars and cuffs.
Novel pockets and touches on col-
lars are additional marks of distinc-
tion and most convincing evidence
of Fall smartness.
Lined throughout with a splendid
quality of Crepe de Chine and are
in addition heavily interlined.
around heart, palpitations and dull-
ness, and was sura he was suffering
from heart disease. Still others had
floating spots before the
eyes, tender spots along the spine and
a great variety of alarming symptoms.
For years I made a special study of
this condition, consulting a great num-
ber of physicians and chemists. An
immense number of investigations by
physicians all over the country showed
that three people out of every four you
meet lack 100 Iron in their blood.
Lack of iron in the blood is the great-
est of all devitalising weaknesses. It is
the iron in your blood that enables yon
to get tHe nourishment out of your
food. Without iron, nothing you eat
'does you any good. Your heart, lungs
and kidneys and all your vital organs
get their nourishment from the blood
stream, and when the blood lacks Iron
and is thin, pale and watery, yoo may
spinach, lentils and apples. Unlike the
older forms of iron, it will not Injure
the teeth nor disturb the stomach, andit is ready for almost Immediate absorp-
tion and assimilation by the blood. It
is the people whose blood is rich in Iron
who possess great strength, force and
energy. If yon are not strong or well
you owe it to yourself to make the
following testt
See how long yon can work or how
far you can walk without becoming tir-
ed. Next take two tablets of
Nuxated Iron three times a day after
meals for two weeks, then test your
strength again and see how much yon
have gained. An astonishing number
of nervonj, n people who were
ailing all the while, have greatly im-
proved their health and increased
their strength, energy and endurance
simply by taking this newer form of
iron. For sale by all druggists.
All sorts ot liberties are taken with blouses
this season. They make be long sleeved or
short sleeved long waisted, slip-ov- er or
staid tailored or regulation styles.Tho most chic, however, are embroidered In
bold colors and stitches, with all sorts of
figures human and otherwise about the
wide sleeves and low waist.
Many of them tend toward the Egypto-Per-sia- n
stylo. In black, brown, cocoa and ma-jolica.
$8.50, $11.50, $16.75, $19.50
Jn addition to our collection of dresa blouses
wo also present an unusually large assort-
ment of tailored blouses silk or dimityhand embroidered, and fine Georgettes, In
the popular frill style.
Almond Oreen
Gobelin Blue
Cocoa Brown
Beige
Sand
Orchid 4
American Beauty
Navy Blue
Black
Tunisian
Mallard
Chocolate t
including Alvarado Pharmacy and Brlggs' Pharmacy.
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REO RADIO RIG TAKES CONCERTS EVERYWHERE. i
I J
say, all metals are covered twice
with a heavy coating of copper;
following the second coat of copper
the parts are carefully buffed.
On account of the comparative-
ly soft qualities of copper, during
this buffing all the pores in the
surface are filled, leaving a perfect-
ly smooth cleaned surface. Engi-
neers say that this prevents any
moisture from being left on the
surface when under going the nick-
el plating process and does away
with the common peeling of the
nickel.
On a recent visit to the Olds
1 The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread
mm mm Motor Works, engineers of theGeneral Motors Corporation de- -clared that the company was pro- -
duclng some of the most perfect
nickel plated products they had
ever inspected.
Japan has a decimal system of
currency like that of the United
States.
COLOR CHANGES AS
THE TIRES IMPROVE;
BLACKJTREAD GOOD
"There art a number of reason?
why a black tire la superior to a
white or gray one, but the most
important of these from the motor-
ist's standpoint is the increased
weaiins quality," said ltalph
Blown, assistant superintendent in
charge of production of the
Spreckels "Savage" Tire company
in a recent statement.
"The tread of a tire contains ap-
proximately 50 per cent of rubber
by weight, I he balance being chem-
icals, which impart the necessary
properties to withstand road
shocks, wear, cutting, chipping,
weather conditions, etc. The wear-
ing quality of a tread is produced
by introducing a very finely divid-
ed substance. I'ntil a few years
ago zinc oxide was used for this
purpose, which resulted in a white
or gray tire. Some manufacturesi.dded'a few ounces of lamp black
lo obtain the gray color, and a few
used iron oxide to produce a red
colored I read.
"loiter, rubber engineers and
chemists turned tlieij- - attention to
carbon as a compounding ingredi-
ent. Carbon black is one of the
most nearly perfect forms of am-
orphous carbon: its particles arc
in a state of infinite division and
it is chemically pure. After several
years of experimenting and test-
ing it was found that a tread could
be compounded by using carbon
black that would wear several
times longer than the old white
treads, withstand the deteriorating
effects of the sun's rays much
longer, resist cutting and chipping
to a greater degree, have greater
Why Cords fire Costing Less
--hoc:
WATCH THE TIRE
MAKERS WHO ARE
CUTTING PRICES
An interesting phenomenon In
the tire world In the past year has
been the celerity with which the
horde of unscrupulous tire makers
which flood the tire markets with
flimsy tires at cut-rat- e prices, has
taken advantage of the high repu-
tation made by makers of standard
cord tires and has taken to making
cord tires under new and
strange names but in which the
value is about as questionable as
in their discredited fabric brand.
One of the most remarkable and
clear cut achievements of reputa-
ble makers of tires In the past de-
cade has been the development of
the cord tire. It is beyond ques-
tion that a well constructed cord
tire is a distinct advance over a
fabric tire. Since the coming of
the high grade cord tire motoring
has taken on an added pleasure
duo to the fuct that the Improved
type of tire has made it possible
to ride for months and seasons at
a time without the slightest tiro
trouble.
Taking advantage of the fact
that tho name "cord" has meant
a tire of proved superior quality,
men who have no regard for the
reputation of the tire Industry
have gone into the manufacture of
flimsy cord tires and have reaped
a golden harvest from people who
thought that any corcj tire was
bound to be a good tire.
The fact of tho matter is that
cord tires must now be bought
with as much discrimination as
any other tires, for tho market
is so full of cord tires of uncer-
tain merit that there is no guar-
antee that a tire has nny stand-
ing merely because it is called a
cord.
A fabric tire of standard quality
can bo bought for about the same
price, and in some oases for less
than these of cords, and will
give much better service. While a
good cord tire is biflter than a
good fabric, tire, it should not be
forgotten that there are plenty
of fabric tires on the market that
will make any but the very best
cord tires step lively to prove their
superiority. The art of building
good cords and a wealth of satis-
faction may be got out of a set
of high grade fabric tires. A good
fabric tire is immeasurably bet-
ter than a poor cord.
SODIUM SOLUTIONS
STIMULATE RUST AND
CORROSION ON NICKEL
It remained for Staebler & Sons,
Ann Arbor, Mich., distributors of
Keo automobiles and Speed Wag-
ons to make a most unusual appli-
cation of Ce radio. Tho "Radio
Itig'' ronslts of a complete receiv-
ing apparatus mounted on the
Standard Reo Speed Wagon with
express delivery body and a de-
scription of tills unique car h.mjust been received by Mr. Britain
of the i'aulin Motor company.
The set contains a detector with
three stages of amplification anil
the aerial is made of two parallel
wires about fifty feet in length,
strung in a circular loop about
three feet In diameter. The loop
Is liebl in n socket on tho rear of
the truck and can bo lifted out
and carried in the body when trav-
eling from place to place.
The ground connection is effect-
ed through the chassis of the car,
or with slightly better resulls by
pushing a rod into the soil when
receiving while off tho pabed
streets.
A great deal of Interest has been
created by this "llig" wherever it
stops, particularly in tho country
and smaller towns. I,arge crowds
gather in a few minutes whenever
a stop is made, as the music is
very audible a block away. Music
has been received from Detroit,
J'ittsburgh and many other eastern
points. .Messages and concerts can
also be received whllo traveling
along the highway.
Cotton mills are now able to fur
n'ish cord material at very little
higher cost than fabric material.
For the first tint? in tire history,
cord tires should now cost you
but a trifle more than a fabric tire
of equal quality.
You are getting full advantage of
the lower costs in Gates Super
Tread Cords and they have tho
wider and thicker tread which you
know means two to three thousand
extra miles for you.
Easy Terms
Open Evening-- and Sundays.
Dependable
USED CARS
For Sale or Trade
Ford touring, Just (f- - Qroverhauled tDAoO
Ford speedster, un- - (POOf?
derslung, see this oneDFord speedster, drive (J- - Pfit home for wXOU
Paige Six touring, (PCTAl
A-
-l condition d)DUu
Chandler touring, a dandy;
excellent tires; (PCTArt
see it thbUU
F. B. Chevrolet roadster; 1921
model; a CIKO
bargain tD'iDU
19:30 Nash Six tour- - fljrynning: a real buy 5 f JJ
1920 Buick Six roadster, can-
not be duplicated $665
Twenty-fiv- e others ranging
in price 1150 up. Trade the
old car in. Terms can be ar-
ranged for the balance.
I'scd Parts and Accessories
Dept.
A complete lino ol used
parts and accessories at a sav-
ing of BO to 75 per cent.
Mcintosh Auto Co.
Homo of Pepomliihlo Vscd
Cars.
311 W. Copper. I'lionc 562
--AND WE SELL EM! BOATRIGHT RUB BER COMPANY
skidding resistance, withstann uie
deteriorating influence of oil and
grease to a hitherto unknown ex-
tent, and was approximately 25
per cent lighter In weight.
As might be expected, most of
the tire manufacturers, who are
Rlert to means and methods where-
by their product can be improved,
were quick to adopt the more sat-
isfactory compounding Ingredient,
with the result that dark rather
than light tires nre now the rule.
"A great many tires are cover-
ed with n dusty material which
gives the tire a gray appearance.
This dustv substance Is uncom-bine- d
or free sulphur In the com-
pounds working to the surface. If
this is washed off it will be found
that tho tread of the better grade
nt tires Is black. However, the
Spreckels ".Savage" Tire Company
has gone a step further in their
Aristocrat Cord, producing an eb-o-
black tire by uniting practic-
ally all of the uncombined sulphur
the result being a handsome tire
as well as one that is second to
none for quality and service.
"The rubber Industry is still in
Its Infancy and It Is hard to im-ngl-
what the future will bring
forth when ono considers that
while a few years ago five or six
thousand miles was considered ex-
ceptional mileage, it is by no means
unusual to secure fifteen or twenty
thousand miles of service from n
Phone 237-- J.401 West Copper Ave.
him will eliminate many of the
more trivial arrests that now clut-
ter up our traffic courts.
The whole operation of tho cour-
tesy, campaign, the A. A. A. points
out, depends entirely upon the old
principle of the golden rule, "Do
unto others as ye would that they
should do unto you."
TRUCK COVERS TWICE
MILEAGE TWO TEAMS
AT FOURTH THE COST
Th" average truck used In the
transportation of farm products
to market covers twice the mileage
during the day in less time than
two teams of horses cover accord-
ing to an actual test recently made.
Costs figured during the tests
show that over a year's period, the
cost of operating two teams of
horse drawn vehicles was $1.21
per ton mile, while the operation of
the one truck that performed twice
the service wag only 30 cents per
ton mile.
The yearly costs of fixed charges
and operation, taken from the
books of the company, show that
the truck's yearly cost was
fill 7. fill and tho two teams of
horses, $4, 41". 82,
AVOID ACCIDENTS
BY SHOWING A
LITTLE COURTESY
Automobiles in all parts of the
United States will soon be bear-
ing on their windshields a little
green and while sticker with "au-
tomobile courtesy" in large
letters over the name of the
local automobile club indicating
that the driver of this car is ob-
serving lie courtesy campaign be-
ing conducted by the American Au-
tomobile Association in connection
with the Chicago Automobile Trade
Association and the National Au-
tomobile lvalcrs Association.
"We believe that fill per cent
of the automobile accidents which
happen on the highways of Un-
united States could be avoided
through the use of a little automo-
bile courtesy," said Pal II. Lewis,
acting executive chairman of the
A. A. A. "Courtesy costs nothing
and brings greater results than any
other element entering into tie1
driving of an automobile.
"Ileal automobile courtesy de-
mands that we give the other fel-
low his share of the road; that
wo dim our lights when meeting
another car nt night; that wo re-
cognize tho fact that tho man be-
hind us blowing for the road wants
to get by and is not challenging
us to a race; in short it means
being agreeable in all these little
things that go so far toward avoid-
ing friction."
The American Automobile As-
sociation In taking up with its
three hundred affiliated clubs the
question of carrying on this cam-
paign is impressing the need of
careful observance of traffic regu-
lations as one of the elements of
a courtesy campaign. The traffic
officer, the association points out.
Is only a human being placed in
a difficult position because of the
necessity of enforcing these regu-
lations and a little courtesy toward
This Unprecedented Favor ForType 61
Is An Appreciation of Quality
The Olds Motor Works of Lans-
ing, Mich., has adopted an entire-
ly new method of testing finished
nickel plated products to test the
quality of the plating Job.
It is a well known fact among
scientists that salt and other sod-
ium solutions stimulate rust and
corrosion on nickel. Using this
knowledge, the Olds Motor Works
has adopted a system whereby th
nickel parts are put in an airtight
container Into which a salt fog
or spray is introduced through the
medium of a current of air blowing
through a salt solution.
Engineers say that each nickel
plated part of an Oldsmobile must
stand a test for twenty-fou- r hours
surrounded by tho salt fog without
showing signs of rust, corrosion or
any other form of deterioration, be-
fore being accepted for use on the
cars.
Before being plated, engineers
easing today. I
BUICK OFFICIAL FEARS
!
Tli liev. Franford Clark of
N'ev Vork city has a motor chapel,
fruin which he preaches to crowds
on the streets. The car, which
i eprcrentii a miniature church,
houses an organ and its steeplefolds down In allow the vehicle to
go into a garage.
FO RD
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Sixth and Central
And that is exactly what this
extraordinary preference for Type
61 represents. It is an endorse-
ment and an appreciation of the
quality standards to which Cadil-
lac for twenty years has religious-
ly adhered.
As such, it inspires Cadillac crafts-
men to even deeper and stronger
allegiance to those standards.
You who contemplate purchas-
ing a Type 61 mayknowpositively
that it is the product of supreme
manufacturing standards and that
it is unquestionably the finest
Cadillac ever built.
Phone "50
IT is now generally known that61 is enjoying a degree of
public preference unexampled in
Cadillac history.
Cadillac's greatest previous sales
records have been exceeded by a
margin so wide as to establish
completely Type 61 leadership.
The builders of the Cadillac have
never made mere volume of pro-
duction their goal.
But volume of preference as a
natural and spontaneous recognition
of Cadillac quality is a tribute for
which the Cadillac organization
is wholeheartedly grateful.
A CAR SHQRTAut
"The new Buick for 1923 lias
proven so popular throughout the
rountrv that a car shortage is im-
minent," says Clyde Oden, local
riuick distributor, who has already
booked orders for most of the
cars he is to receive this month.
"Although I have two car loads
on the way, I could easily use three
times that many new cars," he
said, when discussing the popular-
ity of tlie new models.
"The new Biilck, although fea-
turing the valvo-ln-hea- d motor
which has been the basis of Buicks'
two decades of success, 1s an en-
tirely new automobile from the
standpoint of equipment and fin-
ish," says the enthusiastic dealer.
"For instance, this year, all modeU
are equipped with the world-famou- s
Fisher bodies. They nre fin-
ished better and are better than the
bodies of all the Buicks which have
preceded the 1513 model. The
longer springs and the new sus-
pension give the car riding quali-
ties only expected In much higher
priced automobiles. The lines of
the body have been entirely re-
designed, making for new beauty
and comfort."
Mr. Oden's organization lias
booked this week, four orders for
the beautiful sport touring car. In
addition to many more for regular
four and six cylinder models.
Five Pass. Coupe $8925
Sedan .... il00
Two Pass, Coupe $3875
Victoria . , . S875
Touring Car $S150
Phaeton . . S150
Roadster . S100
Suburban tl250
Limousine . 4550
Imperial Lim. &600All Prieei F. 0. B. Detroit, Flui War Tax
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Dhititn l 0fl Mitt Ccrftratit
New Mexico Motor Corporation
STATE DISTRIBUTORS
Hobb HI 1 Columbia Hat Orders for
; 23,700 Cart, President Says
I'irnbl Motor Car Co. atorkholAtra, 517 West Central Albuquerque, N. M.rrniiient u, utytrnni in ma r.rnrt ita'4 (rut Columbia Had ord r.
r"m tha prtttent tfate until Jan. I,liJ. (or JI.Tio aufomnMlflt clulv
'if tht '! now on han4.Columbia hat 9m0 kMpplns ipaiM. m
"flerrndll Vi1!W5liT3
Demand Has Proved
This Car Was Needed
The sales results of the past few months, which have broken
every previous Columbia record, prove that we were right in
believing that there was a real need for such a car as the
Columbia Light Six a Six of known dependability at the
price of the average popular Four,
The Columbia Light Six is a strikingly handsome and well
equipped automobile, with a 50 horsepower Continental "Red
Seal" Motor, Timken Axles front and rear, and other equally
well known specialized units throughout. Steel wheels and 6
ply Fisk Cord Tires are standard equipment. Both the TouringCar and Sedan are now on display.
COLUMBIA MOTORS COMPANY, DETROIT, U. S. A.
roauction
Th N
"WW" is- - 'Sft
' I Jf " oa FB. "
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Quality Cars
REBUILT TO SERVE
PRICED TO SELL
Ford touring $ 90
Buick Touring ....$500
Ford Truck $225
Dodge Touring ....$450
Ford Speedster $175
Dodge Roadster ...$250
Ford Speedster $200
Buick Touring ....$600
Ford Truck $140
Hupmobile Touring $425
Ford Truck $300
Reo Truck $ 95
Ford Truck $225
Willys-Knig- ht $475
Reo Speed Wagon .,$650
A Demonstration Will
Satisfy.
HOBBS MOTOR
COMPANY
AMERICAN GARAGE
DISTRIBUTORS
Phone 307
,
219 North Fourth Street
bltambia Liftht Sid JContinental "Red Seal" Motor ' ll Timken Axles CAD LACTouring Car $985Sedan $1395
F. O. B. Detroit'513-M- 5 W. Central Phone 431
TVe Sell tha Best and
JnnV tho Hcst
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A wayside market near Savannah, Ga. 'Home-mad- e Frnlt Cakes" In Vtrglnln.
nz rr
Fruit and gasoline along the Boston Post Itoad.
Roadside Markets the Modern Solu-
tion of the Marketing Problem
SHORTENING the road to market is the greatest sen-ic-
road has performed. In many cases
it has brought consumer and producer together, to their
mutual advantage. Automobiles and hard roads have
moved the country store to town and the city market to
the farmer's home.
Roadside markets are now so common along our principal
concrete highways that they may be regarded as a perma-
nent addition to our marketing facilities. Fresh vegetables,
ripe fruits, eggs and poultry, are the articles most fre-
quently offered for sale. But in some districts a wide
variety of other things is to be had. Markets are often
operated in connection with gasoline filling stations.
Chicken dinners, light lunches and soft drinks comprise
another much exploited field.
Farmers fortunate enough to be located on a paved
highway find that products sold direct to the consumer
without the intervention of middlemen, yield much more
satisfactory returns. City residents, out on business or
pleasure, are glad to buy produce that they are sure is
good. Because of the roadside market, many now know
how fresh fruits and vegetables should taste. If the outlet
offered by these markets is limited with paved roads avail-
able the surplus can be moved to the city quickly and at
low expense.
COLUMBIA '"LIGHT
SIX" FULLY TESTED
BEFORE ON MARKET
Unusual In the manufacture of
a car selling under $ 1,000 are the
arrangements at the Columbia
Motor Company whereby no single
Light Six reaches the hands of
a retail dculer until it has been
finally inspected and pusscd upon
by a representative of the Sales
Department who works accordingto the orders of the
and director of sales, W. L. Daly.After a Columbia Unlit Six has
gone through the various stages
of construction and passed all
factory inspection, it undergoes
this especially test by the Sales
Department and this inspection is
a material safeguard to the fu-
ture car owner. According to Mr.
Daly the satisfactory performance
of a Columbia Light Six In thehands of an enthusiastic owner is
bettor advertising than can be writ-
ten. '
It is Columbia's ideal to see how
good they can build their Light
Mixes rather than see how fast
they can produce them. Detailed
inspection and careful testing na-
turally slow production but theyinsure finer workmanship and
more efficient service. Columbia
dealers and distributors have been
overly anxious to get cars since
tlio new Light Six has been In pro-
duction but there has been no sac-
rifice of quality to fulfill their
wants as Columbia believes that It
is better to build good cars and
build them to last rather than pro-
duce inferior cars In large quanti-
ties.
Columbia parts are Inspected he-fo- re
they leave the factories which
make them, Timken and Continen-
tal subjecting their products to an
especially fine scrutiny before
sending them out. Then upon ar-
rival at the Columbia factory they
are again put through a series of
trying tests and again when com-bined into the completed Light
Six they undergo a last rigid in-
spection.
This accurate and careful test-
ing of all parts assures the owner
that all Light Sixes are uniform
in quality and guarantee that there
will never be any "unlucky cars"
In Columbia's production of Light
Sixes.
To assemble one of these cars
from the identical parts would cost
well over the purchase price if
the parts were bought separately.
The remarkably low price of the
car is due to long time contracts
with these leading automobile
'
manufacturers who supply the
Columbia Light Six parts In quan-
tity lots thereby cutting down the
cost of the finished car.
l , ' . ' , W, 1 'mums
IS IX A' CLASS BY ITSELF. IT IS
THE SUPERIOR AUTOMOBILE
STORAGE BATTERY.
Why the Mac-D- ry Is
Superior
P " ' 'f .
Fresh vegetables on tho roads to Detroit. Morning shopping by Chlrago motorists.
i1 1
1 GUARANTEED FOR THREE YEARS
6 No sulphation.
7 No buckled plates.
8 No leaking jars.
9 Will not discharge if
idle.
2 No separators.
3 No liquid.
4 No freezing.
5 No corrosion.
A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR
id-W-
est Battery I gmlm Co,
'ft" t4yi,,.... - BlOranges at the grove on the road to the Imperial Valley, "Meals at all hours" along the paved ways In Maryland. Long Island produce enroute to New York. AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORSfor
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
321 South Second St. Phone 789
All Kinds Battery Recharging
Repairing
WANTED!
Reliable sub-deale- rs in cities of over 1.000 popu-
lation in Northern New Mexico. Get in line for this
at once as the territory you may want may be
shortly assigned.
A TRAIN LOAD OF
CLEVELAND AND
CHANDLER MACHINES
NEW NASH SEDAN
JUST ANNOUNCED
Simultaneously with the opening
of the Fall closed car season The
Nash Motors Company announces
a se-
dan. The new model is being
shipped to distributors and deal-
ers as rapidly as production will
permit.
sign and appearance are In keeping
with that good tasto which distin-
guishes all models of The Nash
Motors Company. The car is hunglow an a strong enduring chassis,
yet with ample road clearance, and
with its wonderful easy riding
springs, it rides as buoyantly on
country highways and crowded
roads as in service about town.
Tho famous Nash rerfected-Valve-in-llea- d
Motor is a guaran-
tor if its faithful and continuous
performance. Its mohair interior
be known as Dodge Brothers State
Parks, No. '1, 2 etc.
In a letter to Governor Alex J.
Groesbeck, formally presentingtho parks to the state. ChairmanHoward B. Bloomer of the board
of directors of Dodge Brothers, In-
timates that ho would like to see
other automobile nianfavturers fol-
low Dodge Brothers example anddo something to provide outdoor
recreation for motorists. Under
present conditions, lie says, It is
almost impossible for the man whodoes not own n. snmmcp lmm n
sites in the lake district north of
here and donated them to the
st.'ite.
The purpose of the donation is
to provide a memorial to the late
John F. and Horace K. Dodge and
to
"give motorists places where
panics and bathing without be-
ing constantly driven from pillarto
.post by indignant owners of
private property."
Ten of the eleven parks have
large lake or river frontage and
the other is a rugged, almost
mountainous parcel noted for its
DODGE BROS. GIVE
PARKS FOR MOTORISTS
Candidly acknowledging its own
substantial contribution to the
flood of motor cars which the au-
tomobile industry has turned loose
on the highways of Michigan, caus-
ing a serious congestion of the few
remaining open parks and bath-
ing beaches within 50 miles of
Detroit, Dodge Brothers, Inc., has
bought up 11 of the finest park
furnishing and upholstery is of the find a Riiftabln rtlnbeautiful scenery. The parks will) week-en-same choice quality used in the
most expensive cars. Its four donrs
are wide and its seats are unusual
ly comfortable.
Public demand which inspired
the production of the new Nash
Six sedan is the di
rect result of the added comfort
which an enclosed car affords the
owner In all seasons. A few years
"The new
sedan was produced in re-
sponse to a wide spread demand
on the part of Nash dealers and
the buying public for a car of
this type," said C. 13. Voorhis, vice
president nnd director of sales of
The Nash Motors Company. "With
this addition the Nash line now in-
cludes thirteen models, each meet-
ing separate and distinct require-
ments. In the car line
are now three enclosed cars the
new five passenger sedan, the
sedan, and the er
coupe, while the four
cylinder lino includes four enclosed
body types the er se-
dan, the er carriole,
three-passeng- coupe, and er
cab."
The ney Six sedan for five pas-
sengers is built on the Nash 121
inch wheelbase chassis; its de
ago tho enclosed car was looked
on as a luxury to be indulged in
only by thoso who could afford
two cars one for winter and one
for summer. Within the past few
years, however, tho enclosed type
of car has become so widely accept
A complete trainload of Cleve-
land Six and Chandler Six auto-
mobiles is speeding across the con-
tinent in response to the urgent
demand for thoso cars In Southern
California.
Reflecting increased buying as
the result of the recent reduction
in the prices of Cleveland and
Chandler cars, this order is re-
garded as a criterion of an unus-
ually active motor car market dur-
ing the remaining months of the
year.
Telegraph wires were kept hum-
ming for several days by represent-
atives of Western railroads for the
concentration of all available au-
tomobile shipping cars after the
two factories in Cleveland received
the order from the W. P. Herbert
company, Los Angeles distributors
of Chandler and Cleveland cars.
Thirty-fiv- e freight cars were fin-
ally assembled and the special train
was started on its cross country
iourney only a few days ago, by
the way of the Nickel Plate, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and
Union Pacific lines.
According to a statement of the
officials of the Cleveland automo-
bile company, the large volume of
business being done is responsible,
to a great extent to the recent re-
duction In prices and the an-
nouncement of a new sport model.
Similar shipments like the Los
Angeles trainload are expected In
the future. .
It is estimated that the motor-drive- n
vehicles In the United States
have a power equal to that of
more than 300,000,000 horseaArhlle
the total number of horses and
mules in the country Is less than
one-tent- h of that figure.
od that increased production on the
part of the manfaeturer has made
' jPf WRSA5- - CAR
' I
j
'
'I $v'k I And remember theloweat fret cast, the loweet I(ffii? i" F upkeep and the highest IiVi'vlVi ! resale value of any motor I
possible a narrow margin between
the price of the open and closed ve
hicle.
BiaSix
Touring
Unequaled in Value
THE dependability of theBig-Si- x is due
to correct design, the use of
the best materials money can
buy and the highest standard
of workmanship.
Studebaker stands in abso-
lute control of the quality of
the materials at all times, be-
cause Studebaker makes in its
own plants such vital parts as
motors, transmissions, axles,
frames, bodies, tops, castings,
forgings, stampings, etc. The
parts-maker- s' profits on such
items are, therefore, eliminated
and only one manufacturing
profit is included in Stude-
baker prices.
The Big-Si- x Is distinctive in
appearance with its handsome
bodyandmanyrefinements. It
offersgenuine comfort through
its long semi-ellipt- ic springs, t
restful 9 -- inch seat cushions,
fine upholstery and shock ab-
sorbers. It is economical to
buy and own, and enjoys a
high resale value.
The new price of $1650 for
the Big-Si- x Touring car is the
lowest af: which it has ever
sold. Yet ihe quality is actu-
ally better than ever and this
means a value that is dupli-
cated nowhere else in the field
of fine cars. You won't find
greater satisfaction at any
price.
The Big-Si- x Touring car
provides ample room for seven.
When not in use the auxiliary
seats fold neatly out of sight
always ready for instant use
when you need them.
The name Studebaker is
our greatest asset and your
best protection.
The
mm
CARRIOLE
A FIVE
PASSENGER
ENCLOSED CAR
$1,490.00
A "Four" That Sets A New Standard
The 1923 Buick Four Touring-'8- 85
In beauty of appearance, dependability and economy of operationthe Buick Touring has estabUshedan entirely new standard for cars.
IU low body with its clean, straight lines, accentuated by thehigh radiator and straight hood, give it a long, racy appearancethat ta new to of itscars class. Massive crown fenders add tothis distinction, at do the snug-fittin- g, shapely top and the hand-some drum-typ- e head and cowl lamps.
And with this beauty has come a new riding comfort. The seats
are deep and low with full leg room in both compartments. The
steering column has been changed in position to increase drivingease and the gear shift lever has been raised to meet the driver'shand. A transmission lock, a windshield adjustable from the in-
side, and a transmission driven speedometer likewise are amongthe many new refinements of this model.
Material changes also have been made in motor, chassis, and body
. construction which contribute still further to the wonderful per-formance record characteristic of Buick cars for twenty year.
Th$ Buick lint for 19S3 eompruei fourteen models:FourtS Pan. Roadster, t866;S Pais, Touring, tSSS;3 Pott. Coupe, tim; S Patt. Sedan, tlSSS; S Pare.Tounna Sedan, HSiS. Sixtl Pan. Roadtttr, $117$;f Pat: Touting, tlM;8 Pom. Touring Sedan, tl9$5;t Pat: Sedan, tl985; 4 Past. Coupe, tl89S; 7 Past.
Touring, tUSS; 7 Pan. Sedan, $3195; Sport Roadster.$1616; Sport Touring, $1676. Print fYo. b. Flint.
A'l'oita.M.A.C.PtmhatePUwkichproridei
-
.
for Deferred Paymtnti.
EQUIPMENT
Rein-proo- wind-
shield; windshield wiper; cour-
tesy light on the driver's side,
which promotes safety in pass-
ing other cars at night.
Tonneaa lamp with long exten-
sion cord; cowl parking lights;
cowl ventilator; jeweled eight-da- y
clock; large, rectangular
plate glass window In rear cur-
tain.
Mitilvf head lamps; f
transmission lock; tool compart-
ment in the left front door;
shock absorbers.
Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demount-
able rims, extra rim and non-sk- id
tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reas-
onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,
Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenue.
HELEN AtTO COMP ANY. BELEN. N. M
MODELS AND PRICES- -f. o. b. factories
LIGHT-SI- I SPECIAL-SI- ( BIG-SI-
113- - W. B. 119' W. B. , 126' W. B.
40 H. P. fO H. P. 60 H. P.
Touring t 075 Touring,,, $1375 Touring $1650
R?dDer ' Roadster (2 Pass.)..H50 Speedste. 1785
rZ'SVZlZZZ Roadster J75 CoupeCd!L. CouPe(4.p..,.;!75 ZZl"Sedan . 1550 sedan (Special) 3650
ODEN-BWC- K COMPANY
Fifth and Gold' Phone 1200
Hoover Motor
Company
418 West Copper
Cord Tirt Sttadud Equipment
THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 671-- DISTRIBUTORS. 819 W. CENTRAL AVENUE
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEARWhen better automobile are built. Brick will build them
September 10, 1922.ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNALPage Six.
FARM INFORMATION SERVIC
Issued by the Intension Service, New Mexico Agricultural CollegeSTATE COLLEGE. NEW MEXICO.
Albuquerque Foundry,
and Machine Works
Engineers Founder! Machinists,
Callings In Iron, Brut, Bronn, Alum
Inum. Electrlo Motor. Oil Englntl,
Pumrt and Irrigation.
Worl and Office Aibnonerqoa.
nation-wid- e classes ot wool and
that those are graded into sevendistinct grades somewhere between
tho ranch and the loom, says Mr.
C. A. McNabb, marketing specialist
of tho New Mexico Agricultural
College. It the grower knows his
product only as Just wool, he stands
a mighty slim chance of realizing
its full commercial value regard-
less of tho kind of wool it may be.
The difference between the two
nation-wid- e classes, known ns
combing and clothing wool, is
merely a matter of length in the
main body of fleece. Combing
wool must be 2 inches long or
longer, while clothing wool is ie.s
than 2 inches long. At pres-
ent terminal market quotations, the
difference in value between these
two classes Is about five cents per
pound in the grease, for the three
upper grades. Every wool grower
should realize the value of bagging
separately these two classes of
wool.
her birds, so divided them Into
pens according to the number of
eggs laid. Mrs. Hookland has a
flock of 600 hens, one-four- th of
which lay over 200 eggs a year,
one-hal- f, between 150 and 200 eggs
and the rest lay less than 150 eggs.
Mrs. Hookland also keeps care-
ful cost records so knows just
what it costs to keep a hen. She
figured out that this past year it
took 88 eggs to keep a hen, so
any hen producing less than that
number was kept at a loss. Shehas been trapnesting her hens for
years, however, and is reasonably
sure that she does not keep anyhens that do not pay for their keep.
VAPOR BATHS
Bath
Massage
Treatments for skin and nerv.
ous diseases; liver trouble,
gout, rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases, constipation. Influen-
za, lumbago, obesity, etc.
TREATMENTS $2.00
W. Central. Phono 685W
Hours 10 a. m. to I p. m.
KING OF ITALY
WELL POSTED ON
FORESTMATTERS
"He Seemed a Forestry
Expert, Pure and Sim-
ple," Says Director of
the Forestry Association
By the Assoclnlrd Troiis.
Washington, Sept. 9. Klbrrt
Kranrls Baldwin of Now York, one
of the directors of the American
VoroHtry Association, makes a
report of li is recent visit
to the Kins of Italy, when he
formally presented five million
Douglas fir seeds for the rehabili-
tation of Italy's forests destroyed
dtirinK the war. The seeds were
the Rift of I'harles Lathrop Pack
of the Association.
"One minute after I met King
Victor Kuinnuel," writes Mr.
Baldwin. "I forgot that I was talk-
ing to a king. He seemed a for-
estry, pure and simple. It had tak-
en two months' hard work to ob-
tain thru our Kmhassy an audience
with His Majesty. Hut It was
worth while, if for nothing more
than to discover that, learned and
Avnuvinnr-m- l lit tunnv t nnn rt m p n t s
Chug-chuggin- g along at the lute of 30 miles an hour. President H. II.
flice of the Cadillac Motor Car company recently tested out the grand-ladd- y
of the present Type 61, an old "one lunger." The company pur-
chased this car in celebration of its 20th year of producing Cadillacs and
Jt 2 7t h year as an organization.
In the larger picture, Mr. Rice is shown at the whpp1 of the ancient
"Caddie," which lias been in constant use for a score of years. Mr. Rice
as a Cadillac dealer in Providence, R. I., in 1902 sold cars of this solf-eam- e
vintage.
Frank Johnson, now Cadillac's chief designer, is shown conferring with
his chief. Incidentally Mr. Johnson also designed the first Cadillac ever
built, lnterf. shows the old timer hittin' thirty with Cadillac's head at
the wheel.
A new circular on the Principal
Slock Poisoning Plants of New
Mexico has just been issued by
the Agricultural College. This cir-
cular describes all the principal
plants of New Mexico which ure
known to contain poisonous prop-
erties and gives illustrations of
most of them. It also gives the
effect that the plants have on ani-
mals, and points out methods of
treating the poisoned stock.
in conclusion it is stated, how-
ever that very little should be ex-
pected from medicinal remedies in
reducing losses from poisonous
plants. If poisoning is immediate-
ly detected and medicine is avail-
able, it may bo tho means of sav-
ing the animal, hut under range
conditions it is often too late for
medicine w hen the poisoning cases
have been discovered. It is better
to rely on prevention by eradicat-
ing the plants in question, and koep
stock away from the poisonous
plants when they are most likely
to eat them. In most cases ani-
mals will not eat poisonous plants
hy choice but are driven to do so
by hunger.
Stockmen should become fam-
iliar with the poisonous plants and
not allow their stock to roam at
will w here these plants prevail, es-
pecially when grass is short and
they are hungry, A copy of the
circular on Poisonous PlantH can
be had from any of the county
agricultural agents in the state, or
by writing to the Extension Serv-
ice, Slate. College, New Mexico.
Do Yon Know the Grade of Your
Wool?
Every wool grower in New Mex-
ico should know that there are two
Spectrum microscope, by which
the millionth of a grain of blood
was detected, was first exhibited
in 18C5 by H. Sorby.
TREMENDOUS OUTPUT OF COPPER WILL
BE UTILIZED IN THE MANUFACTURE
OF AUTOMOBILES THIS YEAR Experience, Knowledge,
Financial Resources,
Modern Banking Facilities
OVER A THOUSAND
AUTO THIEVES JAILED
BY ANTI-THEF- T LAW
That the Dyer Anti-The- ft Au-
tomobile Law is working effective-
ly is evidenced by the fact that
2,120 stolen automobiles have been
recovered, anil that 2,773 arrests
have been made, out of which
1.113 persons w ere convicted, with
an average sentence of about two
years per person.
The main point in the law is
that tho transportation of stolen
motor vehicles from one state to
another is an net coming underFederal jurisdiction and hence
punishable in Federal courts. The
law has been In effect since Octo.b-e- r,
1 920. The good work has been
done by the Bureau of Investiga-
tions, United Ktntes Department ofJustice.
Approximately 100,000,000 pounds
of copper will be used this
year In the manufacture of auto-
mobiles in this country, accord-
ing to a survey Just completed by
the Copper and Brass Research
Association. This is an increase
of 30.000,000 pounds over 1921,
and about 7"0,00() pounds more
than 1920, In which latter year
the automobile industry consumed
7.63 per cent of the total copper
production.
Commenting on the use of cop-
per in the automotive industry,
A well filled silo will save a lot
of feed worry this winter.
tlCcken ll-t!- Attracts Atlenllon
A chicken picnic held nt the S.
ft. Hookland farm near Las Cruces
followed by an inspection ot Mrs.
Hookland's flock of chickens and
a culling demonstration proved to
be one of the most profitable meet-
ings held in Dona Ana county this
year. Mrs. Hookland trapnests all
All these things, combined with Ser-
vice and Courtesy, should urge every
thinking- - citizen of this community to
become ,a permanent depositor in our
bank.
We invite you to talk over your needs
with us.
in order to keep up with the in-
creasing demand for automobiles.
Then came the "buyers' strike"
in 1920. The demand for automo-
biles dwindled, and in an effort to
revive sales, manfacturer vied
with manfacturer In successive
price cuts.
I'mler insistent pressure to lower
costs, automobile manufacturers
turned their attention first to the
more expensive metal copper, and
carried still further the principle
of substitution, first generally es-
tablished during the war years.
Substitution took many forms,
among them being sheet-Iro- n water
tanks in place of brass or copper;
malleable or cast-iro- n water line
fittings in place of brass; cast-iro- n
carburetor bowls in placo of brass;
die-ca- babbit main bearings and
crank pin bearings in placo of
bronze-backe- d babbit.
Other substitutions were, cast-iro- n
bushings in place of bronze in
cam shaft bearings, rocker arm
bearings, spring-eye- s, shackle
bolts, brake equalizers, etc. (In
many cases, there are no bushings
at all); cut-ste- or aluminum al-
loy small gears, for pump-driv- e,
timer shaft, etc.; east-iro- n water-pmn- p
casing and impeller In
place of bronze or brass; aluminum
or pressed-ste- hub caps in place
of nlckled brass; aluminum, enam-
elled iron, or sherardlzed steel
wind shield trim, body trim, hard-
ware and hood trim; steel latches
In place of brass; steel screws, nuts
and bolts in place of brass; malle-
able or cast-iro- n special fittings
such as raps, covers, plugs, glands,
control links, in place of
Parcel Delivery
"THE HIGHWAY CITY";
CHILUCOTHE, M0.
Among the many interesting re-
plies received by the National Au-
tomobile Chamber of Commerce
to a card questionnaire on motor
camp sites in the United States,
is one from Chilllcothe, Mo. This
city with a population of 12,560,
has no less than 28 national, inter-
state and state highways passing
tohrugh it. 23.520 tourists' cars
carrying oyer 100,000 persons vis-ited or passed through Chilllcothe
In 1921. purchasing merchandise
and supplies amounting to over
1241,000.
the survey says In part:
In pre-wa- r days, particularly
since the time when the automobile
definitely emerged from the lux-
ury class, tho demand was in ex-
cess of the supply. Consequently
there was practically no incentive
to cheapen material costs; and
copper, brass and bronze were
widely used in construction, where
their properties, according to thebest principles of machine design,
established by generations of en-
gineering experience, mado them
of service.
During the war years an abnor-
mal condition arose. The prico of
copper increased, its use was re-
stricted to industries,
and the automobile manfacturer
was forced to substitute inferior
metals.
In 1919, with the removal of war
time restrictions, copper was still
relatively high, and the automobile
manufacturer continued this prac-
tice of substitution. During the
period of inflation after the arm-
istice there was a tremendous In-
crease of manfacturing facilities,
of scienco and government, Vic-
tor Emanuel was also up In fores-
try.
Plnnlocl Young Trees.
"As a buy, ho would plant
young trees at his father's coun-
try places and rise at four o'clock
in the morning to water the trees
properly himself and not merely
see that it was done. 'In my own
place outside the city' he added.
'I have grown foreign trees and I
want to see how the Douglas Firs
will do there.' He told me of his
success with various trees and of
his desire to extend the quantity
and quality of tree growing.
"Ttaly's chief occupation is ag-
riculture and the King is intensely
interested in all things agricultur-
al.
"As with nil Italians, so Victor
Emanuel's great regret Is, as he
said to me. the country's lack of
raw material.". The American gift
being 1n the line of raw materials,
is therefore especially welcome to
king and people. It should ex-
tend Italy's forest resources, it
should ultimately add to her food
supply, it should equalize the flow
of brooks and rivers. In confer-
ring these benefits on a foreign
country, as His Majesty pointed
nut. the American Forestry As-
sociation is more than American;
it has become international and Its
work is a model to the rest of the
world.
"Its duplicate In Italy would be
very advantageous,' the King ad-
ded, 'in awakening Italians to the
necessity of forestation. Our forest
area is pitifully small," he said,
if you compare its proportion to
our' total area with the proportion
in Franco, Switzerland, Austria,
t'zecholovkia. Our people need
just such a stimulus as the Ameri-
can Forestry Associe.tton Is giving
yours.' Itain )s Needed
"The chief query in the king's
mind seemed to be whether the seed
would germinate in fairly dry soil
and most of Italy is pretty dry.
Phone 360 First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
TEN THOUSAND MILE
TRIP THROUGH STATES
IN WILLYS-KNIGH- T CAR
Vesta Storage Battery
'Costs Loss Tor Monlli of Sen Ice"
Expert
Electrical
Work
Besjt
Battery
Service
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PETERS' SHELLS
AND
AMMUNITION
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DAIHELSOH
307 South Second
Agents for the
Indian and Harley-Davidso- n
Motorcycles
while 200 was the average on the
return journey. The average gaso-
line mileage was 22 miles to
the gallon and 690 miles to tho
gallon of oil.
"We did not have a moment
of engine trouble," writes Mr. Van-Ornu-
"or a flat tire from any
cause. We averaged 22 2 miles
to the gallon of gasoline and 690
miles on a gallon of oil. Another
marvelous record was the small
amount of water used. Between
Cinwny, Ark., and Minneapolis.
Minn., (via New York) we used
exactly three and one-ha- lf pints of
water.
"At Abilene, Texas, we were ad-
vised to ship our car to Memphis,
Tenn. About two hours later we
appreciated the advice but did not
act. Only those who have gone
through the mud we encountered
can appreciate or understand what
It Is like. Mud clung to our tires
in such quantity as to resemble
a half barrel and was easily visible
from the driver's seat. At times
the mud was five or six Inches
above the running board."
Timken Hyatt flew Departure Bearings
CRANK SHAFT CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS
Galer Battery Station
Traversing some of "the worst
roads Imaginable" to use tho lan-
guage of tho owner, A. F. VanOr-nu- m
of Pasadena, Calif., accom-
panied by his friend, J. W. Coop-
er, have just completed a 10,000
mile trip in a Willys-Knig- roads-
ter in just seven weeks.Fifteen days of this time was
spent in stopovers and side trips,
making thirty-fou- r days of actual
travel to complete the 10,000 miles,
Twenty-si- x states being visited dur-
ing the Jaunt, also Ontario, Can-
ada.
The route lay through the south-
west desert country, through Tex-
as mud and Tennessee mountains
to Washington, D. C, and New-Yor- k
and thence back to the coast
via the shores of the Great Lakes,
Yellow Stone Park and the Pa-
cific Northwest.
On the trip east 237 miles a day-wa- s
the average distance covered.
'Yes. he concluded, tne great
I think will be the drought.
You must have noticed it. .lu.it
now we need rain very much. Y'ct,
despite frequent clouds, we have
had onlv a few drops of rain in
a long time. I do not suppose
however, that the Douglas Fir Is as
dependent on moisture as are some
trees. I certainly hope that it will
thrive fairly well in our soil and
where the conditions of our hlll-slop-
are similar to those in your
states, will be as good a grower
as It is there.'
"We talked of Theodore Roose-
velt, of the (lenna Conference and
of the Italians in America. But the
royal forestry expert went back to
u t,,.ct1.ic l.'ii. Pprdfrnflllv. a
Successors to Joyce Battery StationGet One of these Famous Machines for Your
Sunday Outing 107 South Fifth Phone 941
llu J.V,,llf,'" .... .
thorough-goin- g man. no matter
$1745
Freight and Tan Extra)
SEDAN
f.o.b.ToUdo
whnt particular suojeet ne ai-- t
eked, Victor Emanuel, political-
ly is equally notable, because he U
one of the most democratic rulers
in Europe.
"One day at Genoa the king
entertained at lunch all the dele-
gates to the International Confer-
ence. Tchiteherin and Krassin, the
soviet delegates had to be invited
too. As they were presented tn
His Majesty, lie simply said, 'Ne
bo placere' (Pleased to meet you).
This very conventional phrase,
however, so Impressed Tchiteherin
that when asked what he though
of the king replied, 'Think! Why.
if we had him in Russia, he might
be president of all the Soviets.'"
One weak cylinder in an auto-
mobile will cause a disagreeable
pound which is not only annoying
to the operator but injurious to the
whole mechanism. The Coach
MEET US IN THE HEAHT OF Hi O NA HUD
Closed Car Utility
Open Car Cost
iw nAIl Diwa.taririrffV
(flirt
Auto Njs Mfet.s Am TmiHsfjy
"Now Mother Markets by Moto-r- "
WOMEN who have never driven cars before,their surprise, that everything about
an Overland Sedan is remarkably simple. Thedriver's seat is comfortable. The gears shift easily.
Steering becomes second nature.
Thousands of women who are driving Overland
Sedans wonder how they ever got along without
them. The Overland makes the fresh produce of
, the farm as accessible as the corner grocery. Shop-
ping, too, becomes a pleasure instead of a hardship.
For real quality, comfort, style and d per-
formance, the Overland Sedan is without question
"the greatest motor car value in America."
Toottaf . . . SSSO Came .... MO
Rowtater . , S40 Brian . ... 895
f. a. ft. rotate
Ovnlani, A Uuayt a Good fcimtnunt, Now tlx QrtMUit AtdomoMc VoIim In Anurica
Most motorists find the Hudson
Coach fully meets their requirements
of, comfort, utility and fine, closed
car distinction. Yet it costs but 6
per cent above open models an
unequalled achievement in automo-
bile manufacture.
It has the new Hudson motor, which
has created such enthusiastic com
irient everywhere. Just a ride will
win your praise, too.
The good Maxwell Sedan
stands as high for rugged,
economical service as for
its surpassing beauty.
Its pronounced value is
more than ever empha-
sized by its new price.
Sedan - $1)35 Coupe . . $12)1
Tuuring Car 8Si RoaJiter . 88i
Prlai f. 0. b. Dtfroif. u fm t iJU
WOOD MOTOR
COMPANY
HUDSON if
Distributors
EUROPEAN PLAN
Rale Far Dart Single. Double.
100 Roumi 1. to t. 00
100 Ruomi 2.00 J.ftO-S.O-
TOO Ronrni, toilet.. 1. 60-- SO 8.00-4.0- 0
400 ltO'm. balll. .. 8 00 8.00-7.0- 0
TWEXTV CORNEB SUITES.
Stnale 89.00 to 80.00
Double (7,00 lo SS.M
Free Auto Busses Meet All
Trains.
,t jUlt LfOOQ 414 West Copper Phone 854-- J Speedster - - $1645Phaeton 1695Coach ... 1745Sedan .... 2295
Ftattht and Tom Extra
LAUDERBAUGII MOTOR CO.
Distributors Hudson and Essex Cart
PHONE 855 Gold Avenue at Fifth St.
SOUTHWEST MOTOR CO.
211-21- 3 North Fourh St. Phone 710MAXWELL am
